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School c losui re • clocks tick away 
By JENNIFER LANG " ago - a casualty:of declining enr01ments and district. Uplands Elementary. . "We're electedby the public to make a decision 
THE FUTURE of Mountainview :Elementary and budget Constraints. . Parents who want.more informationare asked to on their behalf~ .Now, what we're doing because Of 
three other local schools will.be.decided in 'tw0 The .Terrace Chapter. of Cariadian:Parents for attend- one 0f the meetings-taking :place this:(veek the way the public process is supposed to go, is We're 
weeks at a special school board meeting in Terrace. : French wanttoturn it into the home 0fthe elementary and next. or head. t~ :the board office,t0 view the seeking opinions first and then makingdecisions .On 
Trustees. w i l imakeui5  their: iiainds. April. 6 ;  Frenehimmersion program: " :" " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  f 1 . . . . . . .  " . . . .  :..... : proposalsinperson. . i : i ? . . . . i :  ... the.0ther hand, when we didn't do that,.people used 
o lowing a 30-day publicconsultation_period that : " A .group, of community membersacting thi'0ugh..' .Theonus is 0nthe parent O get informed, Ten'ace . tothiiik:we came at them With a preconceived plaii, 
culminates in afinal pUblic me~ting.th'enight before .the district S First"NationsEduci~tiOn:Centre.have " trustee DianaPenner Said, adding..th~ pr0p0salslare) She.Said.-'!It certainly lOOks as if il~e shipls:running - 
at Skeena Junior: secondary.: -: . . -. ....asked trustees t0turnthe school ,into a culturally-.=, aiso~6n Vidw ait'he school board:office:'. :. : .  : .. With0dt"a Captain." .. : .: ... ,-... . . 
Coast Mountains trusteesand administrat0rs are'i sensitivemagnetSch001 forFirst Nations StudentS, . "  . in thewake0fa recent:lawsuit that":foundCoast" " M0tintain~,ieW meetings took pace yesterday 
asking parents :What..the~; think.:.. 0f.:f0ur: di'fferen't . ,. : And pr0ponents..0f, a neW: independenLchristian. Mountains:. trustees i failed :i6: :,adequatel~-i'6onsuk.-.at clarence Michiel EIementai'y; and. EIT. Kenney 
proposals On the Vacant new st:h001..: : .  ~" i: .. -). ?- ::"sch00}il have i.0ffered !te... purcha~e.i.MountainView...: parems, over :the.four day 'weelc,::ttustees fiow:ifear Prima/-#," .and :coht;nUe " t6night": :.at ::- ThOrnhili 
Meanwhile, 'i Uplands. Eiemeniaryl "i and!-: 'E.TII eiementary, aninvitation the board ilasleng resisted~.. ;makingany moves that would:possibly:prejudice the .Elementiiry, Khi K'Shail in Terrace" and-at Mount .. 
Kenney Primary :md Kiti K~ Shan P.rimiiryhaye~been... `fe.aring.:. .~i~..w~u~d... ri~w ... m~re i~C~a.sf ~. M~untains .public c~nsultati~n pr~cess~ .~:.::..:~ .: : : - / . : . . . . :  Elizabeth secOndary in Kiiimat... . : :. : .;i . .. .: . . . .  
puton notice they"couldp0tentiallyi face:closure,~...studenfs:6utofihe.nfiblic Svsiem r.... ..i... '. :..-.. ..i. • ..: 'SO' that 'sw ~'°'*t--: a;-,-:,~ ~,=- ~-,~, ,=~LL=~ iL: -~,_~,..L=__=_..:_ -,~ ~ . .',~ ; .  i -~ , .  . .  " 
" . . . . . . .  - .  . " - . . . .  . . , , r  . ,  ~ '  . - r ' "  ." . .  " ' ,  i '  " , "  " , "  ~- ' .  , , . I1~ '  t . l l~  .U I~UI~L ' I I¢ [~ I  I IUL .  ~ I~] . . I~t [CU . l t~ i  " .:.~v~ecungs.resume.auesaayar uplanas t~tementary 
depending On which, scenario trustees.choose. -School.ti'ustee HalStedhamis responsible for the: Own cost analysis of the proposals. : :... ? for Tuesday, and continue .March 31. at Cassie Hall 
Three different gr0upsare.vying foi'Mountainview foUt:thproposal befot:e the board . " - "We ::would be-b;asing, it, because we. Would Elementary..Parents Whomiss th0senlghts are im, ited 
Elementary, a brand, heW; $3 2 million school that's Hesuggests!etting Bench parentshave first Crack • decide what t0 pick to pick and what to puton there," to a general pubiiCmeeting April.5 at Skeena.Jun[or; 
remained empty since it was completed, two years at,MoUntainvieW, a plan that.w0uld:involve Closing Penner said,:pointinglto he board!s predicament. Cont ,d  Page  #,2. 
. . . .  . . . . .  . " . '  . . , . . .}  , . . '  :.-..: : "  : . : -  -. - . . . . . , .  ..:.. • . . . .  - . . . . . . .  . ' . - . . . . :  . . . .  
,  :Health workers vote  
I! to take strike action : 
-'" .:A STRIKE VOTE to be. released next A full time workweek is 36h0urs, the 
care.w0rkers feel about attempts bytheir to increase a full .time .work.week to 37.5 
• . )employers to.reduce wagesand benefits. hours. .  . . . .  . ..... .: : . .. :. ~:. : ' . : "~. .  • 
!" ;".The Northern Health Authority and Health care workers start with four 
.. , ................ ..btheriemployers :across B.C. want nursing Weeks vacation and can ~,ork theirway up 
• ""~. i ' !~: ithu:iiketo.takea.roiiback::0f as much as:. h01iday_...is~"thel ' makinium.::elsewherb..:and 
.:,; ~:.~:.::~,~' ..~. ~ .....~..:.:..:,~..,.~ $250:miliionT.10vei~a'tl~ree-year c0ntracf:to ' : healthemplbyel:s.want'a similar~api : . . i  - 
' " '  ' ':""" ~: i~!  i~,i? take•hbldAi~i~il•:l:?•. ' •"i."i.:. :•..: "• •;-":•:':•:.••:".: . ~: Mike.Old bf.th'e•:Hb,pital iEmpl0yeeS, • 
The rollback amounts to anaverage wage Unlon:sa~d itsmembersWant t0bargain;.but 
'.'. . . .  .- "-': " !: ,~-- ,:~; : :and i~nefit.6iit:of'.i7 . . . . . . . .  percent.and:would": not,with What.e, mpl0yers areoffering, . 
;,i , affecr:207.?Nbrthern:. Health-emplbyeel n ' . :  • : We haven.t!ificlUded .a wage increase " 
,~ '  ' , ,~  : !: i :iii! :iiii,!!! ::" Aii: tola;:;tn : eom;ack"wouid  affect :inerease:: Oar::proposais are:- relatively: 
~ ~ :  :the Northern Health Authority .. - : • --..~"What .we. igee :here" is an.  attempt 
-~,,~.>~+,,:... , .-,: ,.,,, . .   .,':" .... ... ...."~ ~,, .. , . . . . . .  :Health Workers,..the: riiaj0ri.iy 6flwh0m:.' Offl0ad.onto : ur members."(: . - : ..-. t.0 
?;~~:.~::t:;..~ ~-- .:."..~:.-, f.:,.:.. "are .members" of the Hespitai..Empioyees. :.. The strike Vote and emplo),ei'demands 
ii: ~i. . : " :  ~ i ! ' ;~ ;  !' i:.i' :(ili ii~ i!i;[i!i ~- ':(i;}iii~:i).iii!::i:' :""~"~" .::Uni'nl iha,~e~.:responded:.witti"a . ~ke-year".;:f0r: rolibacks, are. the.'latest.ina series;of 
. ..... .. ..... ~,,,2 ~ ~"* """' ......... ::":~;~: " ' " i  '~'I~)''~" ' "  ........ 'ii.': . .... ''';~ ::~i ...... i: / ....:and.alb0ogt:in somebenef i t s . ' :  proposal:calli.ng f0r cost of.living..... . increases.. ': ::-: agi'eemetitslattemptsby:b°th:" ariies......:: oi-each:fieW.lab0ur. ~-". . . .  . . . . .  . 
.. '.Louise Simard:0f.the:Health Employers, . : :.Negotiators f0r both the.empl0yers ahd ? 
.,i ASSociatidn . Of  ,B C~, ..: the emplbyers .:!' the.unionSdidreaeha deail 6he year'ago tO 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~.:what other• public.sector ."b~ 
HOME SINCE late February, Mackenzie Agnew shows every sign :of being the two-year-old,that She.is~ .,...employers: .and: private sector employers.. . ":That:• ~aused ttie:..N0rthem-~. Heahh .: 
She had been in Vancouver since last . . . . .  : ~ :  :"~:' " " : " • pa~;:their:imopiefor.Similarw0rlc.:.il :. .:...:.i:) ' :Authorityto:attemptto"carvelmit its0wn " A messagefor  TerracAUgusttakingtreatmentsf°reancer' e'i " ).!!.(: " )'WagesandbenefitShereaream°ngthe:'~vageancibenefit redUCii0n"deal~'ithits• 
: . . .  ~: .: highest in the.eoiihiry,' said Simard,.' What". : 0wn"employees .:but~ this Was: MSO rejected:. 
i" we'retrying:t6 do is have those"wages,'and i. by a mass".~/0ie. ) . .  ii.". : ').! ' ..i."..".. ... " 
from Don and Lynda  AgneW  b0oo ,,ro 0ot  • ) " , i : ,) " i : i . .: '.. ' Shel.said. he'ilia ~empl0yerg .need-the. ":i~voted.on by  ]ndi~,idu~il union"]0calS and • :~e0tic'eSsions. t6 :..ease:..tiaeii{ .own budgetsi' ":S0meoftheni accepted thepf6posals. ' " . :  "- 
. . .iwhich.essentially have beeh: frozen, by the ' ..:. Tlael..' N0rthei:n.. Health:: Auth0rity.:then 
L4STAUGOSTDon a ,utLy#daAgnewdiscoveredthat .  " .Mackenzie will-be .travelling to.Vancouver every "pi:o~incial gevernment.;....:. : .  .. '... :...:.:bdgafim0ves.ioeonttact out jobSbut halted :
their daughidr, Mackenz ie ,  had.cancer. .  '.."" :.i: ..i" . '.: .:.:: . three months .for tests andscans : when We" haVe.results; :" :...'i'.We riced to realize" saviiigs,"...Simard :: that when the Union:.:members(Who . adn,t i 
She wasquick ly  takento :Vm~cOuver whereshe went. : .wewiIHet you kn0W... ~:-.. . : . . :)".)) ..~: .. :' . :..: " ~:.:. .~.....dded ;'As Y°U kn°w, 70 per cent of h e a l t h '  "i ' ! ... .. ; . : . . . ..... ,. 'agreed to cutsa first ace pteda p a c k a g e '  ' . . . : "  : . .  • . " . i" . ! . . 
'hroughrounds Oftreatn,en, a ndiso:lation: :-..: . : . ' : . :  . A , .0or  st0ryprogressesJwe have~learned.~valuabie. '"  :.:arecoStSare in wagesand~behefits i" : .  I :that"resUlted~!n..tsome~,jobeios~)earfi¢~ " 
Mackenzie, who has just turnedtwb;: Was Well enough ,..-lessons, We have learned-to .take: what i~ gi~,en but r0t Information:fi:om the:healthefiiployerS :.year: " 
to returnhome in FebrUary.. . . . . .  " . " " " " 7: ~.. to Wasteit : • : " " " " . . .  . ' " - :associadonindicates hata unionized health " ' 
She ' returns :tO (Vancouver .later; .this..: month:' fo r . .  .Times-is a precious.as g01d ..br silver...Friends:are . :carelaundry worker:makes $I8.68 an hour, " i' ' somblle}dth.~:vorke"rshave:just accepted ) j 
more treaiment .andher.f imgly rem~in~ hopefu l .o f  her .:.:everywhere. You jU~t.:.have:tolopen your eyes :and see: ' 36 per.eehtm0re ihan tl~'e national average-:i . buts~wwagex)ahd:be~,e f i t s . : .  • ,: . .  " . i 7:. ' 
recovery. . .  i " :::  : ~ ..... " .. . . . . .  .. . them'. . . . . . . . :  : : . . .  .... . ..... . . :0 f$ i3 .76anh0ur .  " - . :  " i..For:thi~t~to~,:pleasesebPageAi2,"). : . 
.By  DON AND LYNDA AGNEW . . . . . . .  .:.: A community is more. than buildings; businesses and ' . . . . . .  
It hasbeen a .10ng seven months.and the..first part of~ people. Terrace is a living, breathing entity.:And you, the 
ourjourney iso~,er~. " ~ ... " '- ' :": - " ." ' . : i  pe0ple,.areitsheartand.s0til • . • : . :. . • 
Now we have the beginning of Part :Two.., • : . we  wish.to.thanl~ all wh0 have helped us. 
Renou nci ng : citizen sh ipeal led 
a 'tactic,' says Liberal candidate 
AN OPINION POLL conducted in this • riding to do that." " " 
last week by anOntario-based firm is targeting Richardson, was then president Of the 
prospective Liberal candidate Miles Richardson, Council of the Haida Nation, said he vowed 
saying he renounced hiS:: Canadian citizenship to renounce his citizenship in protest because 
while a youngnative rights leader on. the Queen Haida rights weren't being recognized . "The 
Charlotte Islands. " " . courts have since exonerated and upheld our 
GPC Research asked ~0ters in..Skeena= position," he. said. "But at..that time hewas• 
Bulkley Valley. "questions about. Who"they oppressing us and we needed tO Use Whatever 
would supp0rtin..thenexL~ederhi lecti0n-and means at our disposaFto communicate and 
whether the move. by"Richards0n. nearly 20  stand up that wr0ng.acti!'i' 
years ago affects:their opinion of him. : He said if anything it underscores his record 
Richardson,.who Until earlier:this.month has as a vigorous fighter('i : "i r . 
been working in Vanc0uver:as iieommissioner "I've gone tothe wall .for my..:people;" 
for the . publicly,fnanced '"iB,C,. Treaty RichardSon:"said?,..And .shbuidI : :be the 
Commission,.Says he"neVer":.dld give •~.up. his Mites Richardso-- successful eand daieI Willgot0 the:wall for the 1 B u s in  ess  savvy  • " . 
citizenship:, Bui!.heoncesaid .he wbulddosol , . . r, people.0fthisriding;.,..::.i . .  :: .... ~".. :'i . 
when theHaida were 6.~,ingit0 bl0ek.10gging on .the Queen He said he hffd.n.0• idea wh6 ~aid f0r the:.poll and decided AIDANLazoIle KLEIN,Mini allg' last Wednesdayand Brady Ch mpoUx,along with1 1 werelo.year.oldbUSy cleaningjustin Kwi d°WSein. The inthreethe 
Charlotte,, Islandsin 1985; : .  :,..,: . , ::: : ..:. . i, : to target,, him, butadded he.wasn/t suq~rised, . i , :~ .  ~ " .. ; cousins got their start on the Spring Break business from aunt Anna Beddle, who. :  
It. ,,wasa e0mmunieations~ . . . . . . . , .  . . . .  tat:tic, ..Richardson. ~ ,, .... ..saidlaSt. ,,.1 , .I expect..,, a..lot.. ,,...of"ad~'¢rsarlal!taeti'cs/asthe'campaig n ,  . . . ,  : . .,.,. . . . . . . . . .  .. pat.them towork  at Misty Rlver Books." With energy:and soap and water  to spare 
week. We were blocl<admg on Lyell Island,- he sat& • The unfolds~ he sat& It wtll.mtensffy should I be the successful . - ,and:a  realizat On they Could make:s0me money - the..trio began .plying thei r  
judge told us as Canadian :citizens~:wedidn't have the :right '.candidate~".See PageA l l fo r  thoreLiberal:n'dias. - trade door to door. JEFF NAGEL PHOTO " " . . : . .  " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- . . : :  . . . .  : , ? .  - : . . : . , . .  . . . .  ' )  ) • . - . . . .  . . .  ' '. . • . . . . . .  . . 
. . . .  -...: ' .  ; .  '~" . . .  i '.'." " " '" - - : . I . . "  ' .  )''" 
j • • . , . . .  
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Fo  day week mo ii . www.hawkalr.ca MacKay 's  FUnera lSe~iceLtd . . "  ur -  once  re  
be fore  schoo l  tr tees .... .... . . . . . i (  - .',,' "Mont*m~IttSiT: :.. , - / : J ' :  "Concerned,pe~:sonai IL :• U S • ., , :: ' : , , : , . , ;:  ;.--; .,,,.7. ~ ' ~|a,011[ .., 'B ronze  P laques , .  : " " .~,~rvic~inth'e'N0rthwest II. , "  
. . . .  .' ..:,73~!~;L";:::3:;=. ........ '.' Terrace Crenaat0rium ... ' . ; ::. : .:: . ( Since.!9~16 [1 : 
By JENNIFERLANG $1 .4  mill ion, in operat ing expenses,  but : the,  ai~t'ua 
WILL COAST Mountains school trustees continue to ings havenot beenreleasedyetl . '.[.;"'!i. . .. . .... ' '':'r". ~" ..:~16~6'Dhvis$treet:". " :  ,". L : . : : .  ] ] . .  
close schools one.da2¢ a week next.year? .• : Trustees.are aiso eager.to, find::out.-.what)"pareni , -  . . . .  : .  Terraeo',-&C, V8G~'i:X7 r ' i  ' "  ' II : '  
I~~a~'d~ Phone 635-2444*  Fax635-635-2160 [ i  or  Will they argue for a returnto  a f ive -day  week ' )  , .students hail to Say.in a reCehtsti:r~ieyc0ndU~'t~d:  #[ / , -~ .~ ' ' '  i.. : " :24.h6Urpager l 
. - . . . . . . .  • • - . . . . . . .  J . . . . . . . . .  
The debate over the four -day•scho01week,  w~ll begin; 'the district: . . . . . . . .  :.- . . . . . .  i . .  • ...: : . . . . .  : 
very s00nib0:ard chair,LorrieG.ow~n said:~:. ~ ..i ..: -/.. " . .  :.. i Ggwen "~aid. all!b{ the".district'.S studenis 'ih.'Grac 
Trustees have..asked that::the results  of;a.l.recimt:'disr.. ~.12 -completed"-a. pr0feSsi0nal iy~designed .~survey. h~fore ( . . .  
trict-wid~surve)~ bei'eady~fbr the April .7 board n:ieeting. ':~ spring break Those.ha~,e iiow been subm t'ted ib Malat-. ' 
The. bOard is .up againSt.a pres:sing::,deadl'inei ~ it will .. ~' est 'and ,Associates.. Anotl3er:.i.,500~ maiMn i~iirveys were i : 
have ]ust: two" week:~ ~ to .dei~ite ire pt:0s and;cOns Of a . .  delivered t6 a repr~sentative sampie"of parenis: and .other.. 
fourLday, week • versus a:five-day.week.~ andprepare a I ::"residenisl 6ver lS:pdng break, GOwen: s'aid: -: ";: ' _. :. : . " 
newsch0o l .ca lendar  for : the2004-05.schbol 'year . .  : .i. -The:sur~)eyis: . just .oneOfthe Ways the distriCt is !moil, 
'"We. have . io :ge{. a,draft caiendar.  Out by. the eiid':.o! . :  iioring~the impact  10i'.the :foiJr, day Sch00 week }: ' : ."~ 
April:because it must be accepted: b'y the.'end "ofMay.,. • ;.-in Jariuary,.the: Sclaooidistrici ~sent otii: a que:stioiinaife 
Gowen saidi"refe~ingio regtilaiions' in th~ School Act ,..: :" " ~it6 rn0re-:than.i40 )grofips,:)int:iuding:.the-RCMP~(..:ihe 
So far, diSirict 82 'is'.0nly. the:isec0nd (one.i n :B~ci:"to :. St~out~; ~the iN0rthern"Health Authority;" the human re- 
close schools one day-a: week, which .WAS-. the Stibjecti0f-... s0ur~es ministry[and Terrace s pari~s"and/:l:ecreation:de- 
a recent lawsuit launched :bya /0ca i  parent. : .  :.,... ~, ' partment :  Terrace.  trustee D iana(Pehner :sa id  a number  
A supreme c01irt justice t0idlthe. sch0oi distriet it." have already been re/urned. .:, " '. i): J L. . : - : ! - I , . . : .7 I  : 
must properly.consti l t~parents before"drafting, a proposed . " :  : . . . .  :.: ~ . ! : " : .-:. : : L) . : .  : . . : . i .  / ~ . :  ::. ::. :' . 
calendar for the.c0ming ~ch601:year.: • . . . : :  "~ :.' :i~ ! 7 .: ? From front  ~ " ~ ~ : , - i  ,;./:~ ~..~ : " 
B,CI scho01 .distriets :are i ~required :to" appr6ve.si:ho61 . ~i ".~. .... .-'. ii: .. ' i/~!: :!(:~ ~~: i:.".?. i. : :~. ::~, : 
ealendars.before thi~ end ofMay. Gowensaidiheb0ard:. ~ q113Kirl£1. (21OS Uro  CLOCKS ~ 
hopes to decide on"a~f inal ldraf tApr i l26,  ::I.:I../.:.,: ..:. : ~L)::.: i .~- . . .  :.:. . ~ . . :  : ~ : . . . .  . .  ! . :  ....... .: ..:. ... 
~11 .,.. / , sa ran ,  r~:r ,  The prop6sed: cale,dar ;~Ouid"be. ihen cireulaied :."B0ard• chairlLorrie.G0wen confirme~d~trustees TwilF '. :7~7r-' .]~'~"! - ' - ' . '?! .7~'77"~ :  ()~i:i/!:::::il,;!:i:-::::::::.:, .- ...... ~~:' ~ ~~'~,~: : : : i ,  ..... 
• ' " ~P  " g P ' ' "  Y 'A""  " ' . . . .  ' ' "  " ' " " '  " . . . . .  g/" '"  Y 
final approval-at an Open~b0ard meetlng~ • ]. • : . . . .  ' . . :  :~ phi  6.m Terrace,.startmg at 7p .m, . . i  ~: ~ -...-...:.., i .~:  imcounterhazai'dous'c0nditi0montliehlghways,mam~en~Fg°lngt° ~i l21NEI~P I~~" '~ ' :~ I i : i
The four-day-week Was expecied to. save the district " Trustees. liead.tothe Hazeltonsthe:;t~oll0w~ng ni h:t for.". "Dr~m,~ sn0,v t,t~a~ ce c6mpact s,io,,,.and si ~, HI " ~ . / ' , , ,d lP"  N ~ n~v~ ~:1 
' .. : . .  • ..  . their regularly~.scheduled Apr i l  board meeting;-.: " ] . - ~:an occurat mytlme, lviotorist~¢ mustddve'~'ith H I • , /  , ,~  ~]~"  . . . .  I m6re cauti6n throughout he wnter morn ~s"and ~i=.  • ~ - .. : . . . . . .  d~ |
: " ' . .  ' " : f  ,.." S0Uth Haze l t0n Eiemenfary has...als0 beenput .0n :nb- ,  expect !o encgi!ntdr a full rdnge of Winter.driving:l~¢: " ' " ' . .  • t.;onstrucuon, lerrace ~/~1 
' " : .!::: :,, tice o f  :closure. ~The board" i s  expected  40 face. s0me.  0p= '- ;  • Cond~fions. TI,: b~sr; defense, againsi wi,iter: ~ I~__:~ Your Local Highway &Bridge Maintenance Contractor 
mis l iaps .  S i [os low down!  . _ . .  . : . .  " , ' ,  " . . . 1~ ~7~.." • " ph ;~¢,~ ,~o ~ oo  ~ .~  Loca l  youth  ~;:""":p0siti°n"therebyparentswh°:mayln°t'beihfa~;°uriTT ' Thish;asbecnarnes.4a~.foryourwiflterdrivingl"J~:':-- ' .  " : t~"Wt~t~2°°' . .a,t  ~ :~. . , - -  
: " : : , [  ?..= . , : i  - "''.r :"' _:'.' i' ' :" ":' " " ~:" : ~-" ' - "~- ' . '~  "~- ' ' ' "  '~W-_ '~ : 
.• . . . . .  IA .T :• , : : :•  ~ : : / : : :• .•! : / : [ :•?  .-:"• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . , . 
behave  on  ----.... ,::- ....... " ' , - • - : : : • ,  :• '• -• i - i , . •• :••? ' . "••• , ] )  : " " ••  - ' . . . . .  ••• .•  " " 
Thursdays ,  : ' :~ i• • 
s ta ts  show I :::// i i  
FR IDAY SCHOOL closures don ' t  seem to have translat-":- : . :  . . . . .  ' -.;::;". 
ed into higher youth cr ime m Terrace since the four--day .... .:... :<. 
sch0o week Was introduced, the RCMPhaSl found. :  • : : . .  : : i.";)!(-). 
The amount of  y0uth .c r ime has  a i : tua l ly  dr'appeal on::. ; ' " : "  
Thursday nights and-daytime Fridays, ,stats compiled "at ..". :-:!:.i ):I:L 
the Terrace detachment shows . - :  .7 / : . - .~ : . : -  " ..... .::. : .[::i;.ii:i:~:~.i:i(.ii !ii-~ 
The Coast-Mountains SeSo01 District ]s?':currentlY .( . . . .  
monitor ing-the impact(0f  the Closing sch~61s.btieday-?it:  ) 
week and have:!as.ked Clubs; agencies:and:orga0izations/.~./i" . . . . . .  :. ",':: , ::~ 
and local governmentslif.they'ge noticed,any difference~i. : i:i:J )!'~!:~!i:i:~ -<:i/,~ 
When the: f0ur-day weakwas  ii itl-oduced,l.some ~won= : - . . . 
dered if.the amOunt of y0uih crime Iwould increase i~n '. '[. iii- I ~ 
Thursday in igh isas  ,a,result.:. i "  . : i  ,:- :: ~ ' :  :.. '. ~ ,"..., ." ..?). "i, : " -~":  ,,,~ 
A c0mparison bet~veen;)ihe"am6:u~tiOif"yOu~t6-:cri:me):: !;!?v:7~:" 
between themonths.of ,  September and December  for :  the .: : " "~) ( :  ~ 
past  two  years  i suggests  that ' s  not  ~the :case , : . .  :.~ . " : - :  " - :: ~:/-"": 
• Last:yeari ' .  6ne<iuar ie r . (26  per . . ccnt ) .o f  a l l  cr imes .i : " ' - " "~:~ 
..: • . . . :~  committed: by y0uths;took-plaee during th61same 24;h6dr ? " " " ::~: 
~enod ea i~ we~'E.-,.~l'hursday evenmgsand' ,  l=ni:lays 'Our=, ". : L..:~i.~ 
,'ng the dayt'~e, "..i " " :;: :~ " " " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
J , ~, .  ~, .  ~ , v ,  : , ,4 , - : ,~ ,  :v  :'~ ~: . ,  , r '~  : . . . .  : . . . . .  ;~  
• ~he. . . s ta ts .  show. youth  cr ime, actua| ly  .~lropper~ by.. 16  ~i".;' " "..! 
per centdu~ing that 24~h6urperiod after 'theinii:oduction . ....:..... : ~;~ 
of thefour-day school week:bael~ inSeptember. ) : i:::..'.:. (. : j . . . , . . . .  :. ..!~, ii: ! 
Between: !september  and  :Deeei f iber:2003~ the.. f i rSi  ; , -  
three months o f  the"shorter school .week,  jus t :  I 0 per :cent ."" " " 
Of youth crime.oceui:red betweef i4  p,m,. ; rhursdays"an'd'4: :   
p,m,  Fr idaYs l . .  -~ /  ;, "~ . 7. :i:;i .:. i ] , : . . ]  ~: i ":. :i.":~,.~: -)~.. TI....:.. .: . . " :~ 
i MeanWhi!e, ihe overa l l :hUmbefo f  i:alls; to the RCMP;~".I .. '("i 
remained the-same. : . . . .  . ' .  .: ...):. ) . . :"  " : i :  :- ' : i . : . .~-/-- :: :.i . . .  
About  ...gas . prices.i:::.:::/:.. -.:: : ...: ,i:. 
A PHoTo:cap i ion . in :our 'March . iT  :e.diti0-n '.cohc&rning'":): . :..,. ..[ 
gas priCes3has:,given Some driversth'~W~onglimpression.-" : ~.: 
• While.  s tandard  large s igns  at gas. statiOns •may carry 
one pricel addiiional- signage::iriay,indieate: :pric~ drop, : ..... 
Th0Se ..10war prices are:already: posted at ~ the primp' , .  
Drivers should :not. expect :.a. reducti0h, from .the " pump : 
pric~ When pa~,ingtheirbilibased.on the additional sig:" 
nage.  in fo rmat ion .  .... : . / . t .  i .  ..~ . . . . . -~ . .  : . i :  .:. , 
1110.Torm~a.standai~i <i :. :i :: " ' " . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ••  . . . .  • ( / , :  . . . . .  !• 
~i~~wwW,  terracestandard,com 
Check  out  our  l i te  o r  ca l l  IS38-? '283 fo r  adver t ia l lng  In fo rmat lo r l  
Lifechangesil : : ? i i ! i i( i il : i l i  
)if:Get:the imortgagethat changes with 
. . . . . . .  ~a~~,~. .~,~.< ~/,,,.,,:.,.;,i..,:~,.~.~,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i ;. ' :  i : :  " :,:'i. ' " . '  i " 'i:. 
- : .7 . "  
| 
• oJ ," . ~ .  ~..~• .. . . . . . . . . . . .  [ 
Flexib le  Opt ion  Mor tgage:  : ......  . . ;. ~:;: 
Ta i lor  your  opt ions  to  meet .yOur  ~needs, ..... 
Over the years, YOUr priorities can .options thnt:let yo, ug0 ai y0ur own p~i~eiJ: . :i, j::: 
change, That's. why ~TDCanada.Trust-.i.i:Forexample;. Y.0Uican.imYasmueh ~= :i::: : ; : :  
o ffers the Flexible option Mortgage3*... :. ,arid. as-often asi.Y0.u •wish 0iait~e. baiaride. '--i.~:, (. j.:). 
it adapts with you .So:it's the(truly.. : f of the.vai~ia6ie"i'aieportion-:without :;!? : .  :~;i 
flexible wayt 0 manage y0iJr m6.rtgage:)".: ..penalty.Or:]ust.pa); theinterest eadi ~'i-'.i:.:i;/: ;i,):i 
You have itiefieed0rn i0"cii0osethe! ' m6nth L~ the;eh01ce is:yout~s: , :" J . - : .~::~;}::) i!  .7.~: 
• , . .  . , . - . . . . . . .  • : .  . :  . ~ . ,  . . , . . ? . . . , .  . . . .  • 
mterest rate and termyou re comfortable - At. TD Canada Trust, we Can.answer v . :"~' .
with - whether youprefer:avariabie~rate " :i youtqiaesti0ns .andhelp)Xou.find.~i :-.,. ,•- ,~ 
as low:aS TD p{ime;, with fio:set:tetm;".: ,-.J imortga~.e'i~vhic'h best :fiis y0tlr need~;,):".:~;.?~,:..~) 
or locking into a¢ompetitive !.t0 ~5-yeat :~,:, Itd0esn t reafter ify~ou're purchasing a):.: ~ :,,,.~-: 
fixedrate.. Yoii.¢an:eVeii .haven, : /  i:".(. ?.;, h6mei"transferring yourmortgagei~r6fn -~.::,/;:T.f 
combinationofb0th"l~:y: fixing bniy a.:." ? :.)an0th:ef bhnkl 6!r~i'efin~n¢ingi, Jhst:~isit.,! . ~:)).:,. :;: :i! 
pot:don- 6f.~;0m: balaric6,:i,4t::ariy.timel.i ~ :' ?.youiioea115i-aricl~ Or call .n:owt6bbok ;,-(: i ;  ~i :.'..! 
;FhiS fl6Xibility help~ ~ou.ge(tiie ~.saviiig:s/.: dn:iin~hbm6 "appoiniment.with:a"Mbbii¢:::~:ii; ::: ~!~ 
you*re.100king for; ~.;:. ':."-~i')ii,: .~";j"::~' ::.Morigagel;Speciaii:sti Ti en-g~t~:i.eadyi~;,ii!,-/~"?:):Y 
"-) . ~. ) .:. .~ '.' .i ~ . -- ,. . . . .  , . - .. :.. ' j: _.. :, u:-~ ;::~-,~:;.~/,;.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 :•~ :7 .?#~: : ; ;$7  
. • • - , • 
~ ' ~ • ~ - ~ . ~ ,  ".'?"~ ~, ' , '~¢~'L \ ;~:~. ' '~!~;~;  ~.'~•, L - , ' ; t - " "  . , .w  , :  . . . . . .  : , : ? ,~:~!~.~ I~• • -, . . 
:':"-~":~'~-~'~ ~ '~ " . . . .  I:? . L~ ~:~ ! 
, ~. _ ~~'~-~%-~, .4¥  ~ ~ . L - ~ ~ % : : ~ d , ~  " ;?~.~ -;L : : , , .  " • ~ ' : • ~ ~L-f,~;:~ ~-~.~, i l  ~L~  w :,. • 
r~4,~i~i.~.~:=.:.,~..~,~::;:..~v_v.~.,.~ ~; i~.~k~.=~-~,<- ' .e~,  ~, ! :~;L . . :  "-.. -7 . - '  , , • . .. , .' " . . . .  : ' ,  - ' , - '  . " ' . .  , ,~ ,  - ;~- - ; 'Y_ - "£ 'e~: '~L~ -. : ,  • . 
~7~'i ;:,,i:~a; i:i~:!iTbi~?(!m~ ~i ils.i~ul~i~ii iO if ang6. •Some conditions apply. 3. Apphas to,es.dmtml prope,tlas.only••and Is subl~c~ tom.fingTO Can~\Tmf ~::~{'i:~i'!:'~: Var iab le  Id I, 
g.[cf 
' . .  : . . '  . .  ~ ;? .~  . . . . .  . . . - .  . . . 
-. . . . .  : : : " ' "  . : ; ' .  " "" ..U.'..~: . - . . .  :.[ ..' .." i":.": ' . '"' • '~ "': ~:: . . . .  " - " " " - 
" DriVe(:completely buried 
by  snow in accident 
Youths save  ..t.ruc.ker:.s.::,., , re 
RCMPSAYthe  quick actions of.a group of.young 
people saved:the lii~e o fan  American :truck.driverafter 
' . '•:.his tractor traili~r hg.went off of Hwy37.at he. Nass River. 
.: . •bridge noiali'0f:Kit~0anga.last, wdeE: . .;. i .... ::- ,:.... :..i i.: .- 
:, '~ The dgtipped"0iit0. the passenger: side afterit"ieft'the". 
" ' road:,Snow:.poured.into.ilie.cab when'the!passenger,side " 
i .~d0w!~rokd; 0ompie/ei)ii.c0vering'"the.driVe/ :: . " " 
- !'Hewasn'tlwearing his..seatbelt"SO.he feli..intothe 
• passeriger Side ~/nd~the:.Sn6w":buried'.iiimi'~ said:Stewai:t,: 
- RCMP C0r0oi'ai'Mark Groulx~,,:...~ : : ... ")...: . .  . .. :: .... " 
G/'oulx said ihedrfy~rl..Unconsci0US:frpm the. accident,, 
. : breatlied..in show,.,adding tothe onset, of-hypothermia 
- fr0mbeifig buried completely. :. : ...": i : ..: :.. :.i.:i. -. : 
.. :- "Fiv-e~to(iominLites:iater. wl10 knows h could have 
. ~been quick;".:Groulx, satd,. referring-to What would have 
• .:: happened :if::the.y0ung pe0pie.hadri .t-come: aeross.:the 
.: ,scene.Marc:hi3,:  .. ' .~ : .: . . . . . .  . . .  . . . i  - : 
-: ' " ,  First to..: stoj5 :w'as Ten:ace.resident: MatheW: Huhtl. 16, 
" ~vhoi was, Wifiaanotber"y0ungperSofi, Clayton BraWn, 
" also age 16. . - : . . . . . . .  . :  . :. 
. . . .  " . .".: ~ Theforce o f  the accidem took chains from .the truck .' 
: .-: '.i: wheels and'wrapped .them around thedo0r,  said .Hunt, 
. :.who. ha d gcrambled own :0ff the road :tO See. what he  
.... could d0... i... . ::.:.: ~ ... ": • 
. . . . . .  "I, t00k the!ehains:0ffthe [driver: side] dOOr ~d looked 
into :the cab and. could :see if-was fuli..of:sn0w,".he said~. 
' / i  ' " : :  " " ' : ." • " , ,  : ' .  " ,  ', ~ . . . .  - . I thoughthe.wasdead. - . . . , . -  . . .  ... : .. . . .  . 
.. Hunt.returned to the road,!but:then went baek down to 
: take: another 10ok.:That's When he.heard :thedriver grunt- 
. .. :ing: He began:to dig, .: , " : ."." i i.::..":...:.: " . 
- . .:..:By. thiS:'time, tw0 :other.:youngpeople arrived, Calvin 
::. :: DerkSeh; :.i7~and his. brother KyIe;"13. "...:.-.. :.. "" .~ . 
" .. :. : , calvintheli tookover: digging WhileHuntdroVe tO the 
;:-.."Vail".'Dyke"settlernenr tO pick"Up its:first aid. attendant. 
-:.. i..":":and: tO use/a telephi0ne t0call :ithle amhulance service, be,: 
• " :: ..:.forei'eturningto die scene ..... . %:  ;.-:: :" ".:.. "/ ' . '...v :. 
'. ?. .7. /-.- Cal~/in"WaS diggin, g .:him: out, :Using jtlSt Ills hands. 
."..: . ::- They got 'pretty::cut .up, 'said Hunt. 711: :: r ::! .:: .: " . . "  . 
'.."- .. :" Alto/"-thdidriimi', Was rein0Ved, and taken.t0 .~the "road- 
.-. ". ,: . Side,!..the group, jbined.by 0thers Who.had st0ppedicould 
• : :-::. : see :that he .was suffedng!fr0m hypothermia .i 
:"we.got a.mattress,:a, futon,-frorri the cab to help . 
':,: )":..keep him"Watm,':Hunt sald; :'He. waS~Pref/y lucky: to be 
?~'~.~':~/.;'C::,~'~:.';,'¢'5,'.~::~,~!~:.:.~:~'AI~'~':'L'~:;~! . . i "  : " ' ~  , ' . " . . - " ' ' . . . .  




- .i-. aliveY . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . .  
i ii .:.(::i .. :The groupstay:ed ~vitfithe driver fora'couple 0f hours 
: ii":i until.the ambulance fromSteWartarrived. " . . . .  
: Hunt late/ /v is i ted :thedriver.in ithe=.Stewart hospital. 
.".::: :"iAside !f~.om hypothermia,, his injudes..weren't severe. 
: : .  : . "He.told me the lastthing he ' remembered Was. seei!ig 
:":.~.:-:. apicture0fhis.s0nthat.was in:the eab,,.Hunt, said.:.. " 
.-.'-:: "" Gr0uix..:Said the. r0ad :conditions. were"ve~/, bad that 
:..-.: "...day be~ause.of.:a . heavyfail-.of:wet Snow. The r0ad sur - MATHEW HUNT of Terrace was first on the scene of a traffic accident March 
• i ....:.."face. was Very slushy: "...:: : . .  -.".:: .i . . -  . :: " : ' 13 on Hwy37 North. His quick actions, and those of other young people, are 
./.;.:~i :"i.: "The weather c0nditions..~vere.j{ist aWful.The angels truck driver. . credited with saving the life of a . . . .  
, "..:-!.wei'e"100king:.out f r this guy;'.'~.said Gr0ulx,adding the.. .......... . . . . .  
, : •ng,  which wash t going very fast at the ume of the.acc~- ','r- _ • _ . _  • • • . . ~ .  ~ . , 
~". :i. ~ d~nt,:camet0.:.~:(si:op near. the NassRiger.:" :"i! ; .  i i.- / s l m s n l a n :  ae lay  .meeuna a£1aln :! 
• . ........ . Groulx gave the driver, whosif name .was ,n0t imme ..... ......: . . . . . .  : . . .  .. .... -~ . . : . . . .  ..... ' . . . .  : .  v -. ,~  .. : : 
: .... ' diatel  available.::a"ticket:..f0r driVifi . too  faSt:,f0r oad- AN"ANNUAL.GENERAL meetingf0r the been. set.,. : -- . : : .: . .  : :..":, .: . . 
..:. '-condiYons :He ..wasn't. issiied one ':f0i" got :weatiri~,a"seat- Tsimshian Tr ibal  Council  has .been• de- -  Tribai.c0uncii officials cited schedul, - 
.-" " -i:/elt'. ~ ..' .": =;":': i , -~ ,~ ~.i:~.,~;~ :~.,., ~ ,:..;,'.':,'.:'..~,:,~i'.~ ~,:'~;,w,~,~lay~d,agmn,,~ • :,.\, :,.. ' • .": .. : :~. ' , ' - .:,..~.ing,~problem~for-~thoraew, e~tdelay... -. .... 
' ": • "at ~7 000: it.: Was"removed soon after;the:~icciden/":~i~e "k  i~/~'re:-Scfi~aiiled tO Marcb'l 8,19. iv , .- Tsi:~hi'~'/i": ¢[|i~'~.~'i~{~mkalUm. and 
...:i: .-driver, after resting at ti~e stewm-t hospital, t0ok:a bus :", :Butthose: da~es, were.put offagain lasi. :. Kitselas; in the :l'en;ace are.a as  Well as. 
" " ' - -  " " " " " " " W " " " " " " : " " ' " " " " ' " " ' " " . . . .  ' " " ' • - ..... .. .. south and '~s" no"w, back' in.the United states . . . . . . .  . . " • .. ' eek. " A new meeting date.. has not. y.et... •.-villages. . . . . . . . . . . .  on the north coast' • : " . . .. 
" " ' : : . ' : :  :..:" . . : ' : : . . "  " : "  ~ -' . . i" -::.:: ~ : '  . : ' : ' . . - :  • ..... ' ." ' i  ' 
I] 
' •  "• .. ••  . .  • . .  : . . . : - :  • . : ,  . i ' :  e . " . :  - '  • . -  ' 
Gnhm &Ass0cmteslnc. 
. Accounting," Tax.& Business Management" 
• .: "i 305-g722: ~kelse A~/enue (Tillicum Building) :..i.:. 
. ':. -:'- . :IL ' " r  ?::.:-. .: ~i.." .i : .. : 7• 
'":. :i :.:' office Manager: . : ". ;,.. Cliem Services:- :":i". :. 
f 
, ner's Ret ng : :  
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L_ . 
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T_heTerrace Standard, Wednesday, March 24, 2004-  A3 
I 
News In Brief 
DVD players stolen 
POLICE ARE looking for assistance-in, finding the 
two.people who broke in toa  local furniture, store 
iMarch."16,taking two"DVD phiyers. " " -  r . 
-" Thepair  broke:a:wind0W.to ga inent ry t0  the 
• Terrace Furniture Mart: at 10. p.n~/that . date,.:After 
taking theN0va braridDV-D31l. #a~ersTthe fled 
on f0ot.southbound a~ross the'. railw~::iracks ~ po- 
lice report,: ' ::. . :-. '."... :- .'.. . 
People with information can. Call.tlie:RCMP de- 
tachment at:638-7400.or Crimestoppe(s.at 635,. 
i ..:. ) ." /:. . . . . .  8477. i: - i ) : :  . . . .  . : . .  " .. 
DamagedtrUcksought 
POLICE.ARE looking for  the drix, er.of a pickup 
truck which strudk and.damaged a.property ideated 
at the top of Old Lakelse Lake hill at approXimate, 
ly9a.m. March14. ".: -. 
The driver of. the late m6del GMC extended cab 
cab, long box pickup, gi~ey .and green ih colour-:left 
the area and hasn0t.reported.theaccideni:. ' .. . 
Police believe:, the. truck has extensix'e damage 
to its passenger Side front end:: • . : . - :  ' . • 
Those with informati0n can call .the RCMP de- 
tachment • at 638-7400 6 r Ci.imest0pperS at 635- 
84771 .... : . . .  i . . . . . : .  :.::i:i . . . " . : /  . . : " . i :  
BeWare Of: impOstors 
POLICE ARE warning.0flyoungpe0ple •going.d00r 
t0:dooi'i:. Seeking :m0ney. .f6r what.they isay. is a 
sch0ol band trip organized by"Skeena JUhior Sec--i 
0ndarySclibol. - " . . . . . .  . . :  . . .  
Two male/ teensofapproximately  15 years:of 
ag e have been canvassing the, horseshoe, area, pre- 
senting hand-written pledge:sheets.~-"i % : : 
The youth were reC0gnized.by heighb0urs~but ' 
• police:say the.Skeena band is'n0t nowlooking for.. 
money. '. :. : :,.. . . .:......./.... 
Sch0olofficials say any. door-to~door solicitation. 
is done.with Sch00!-sP0ns0red,d0cumentati0n. 
Police ¢ontinUe."to invesdgatemnd warn: that ob, 
taining moneyby fraud.iS acriminal.offenCe. 
Found asnoWmobiie? 
THE FEB;I  8 theft of two sn0wmob[les-and an.ac- 
CompanYing trailer may. be-co'nnected:io the .dls- 
covery of amethiimphetamine lab.at 4827Lazeile: 
An Arctic Cat Prog'ler and the trailerwere fOUnd 
at a Jackpine Fiats residence whenpolice.arrested 
~ ur people thereMarch H in connection With the 
arch :2 meth .lab discovery. BUi:. a . i996  580cc 
Arctic Cat, black c010ur-.with duct,tape.'on"the 
Cracked :windscredn,. taken With the 'Prowler and 
'. trai lerfrom :51!0' McC0nnell iS:still, missing, • " 
• . ' RCMP Inspector MarlinDogrand •.said police are 
• . looking for  information: On .thd:missingmachine 
and, the people resp0ns'ible for the:theft.: ' : . ' 
. i... They. are" ais0 bok ing:  for any information 'on 
!individuals.wlio may.-have.freqUentedor operated .
" out qf."-th~ residence. ~ii. 4827 Lazeiie..Ave..,". he .  
. sa~d.  . . . .  • . . . .  . . .  .,...- . . , . . . . . , " ,  : . 
• i-....The detachment: .number, is-638-74b0 :"tlnd 7 ihe ~'.' 
'iCi';n~¢'si°:~e r~:numder•is:iS'35":~;~7::: ....... i'.":i:. 7' 
" . " ' : '  " ' " "  " " : : i :  ~ • )  : . . . .  ' " ' .  
' :i::: i : ) ~  i : i: :.•.:..i .i: wouidn!fyou: raihei--;. :: 
- ~(: . I~R~'( 'T_~. . ; :,";..:; Spend:y0ur t imado ng+ 
. : .  ' .~ .~ -~ '7  i"/..!. ',.."business and let us :.., 
. :" . . . ( ~ ~ '  : .:-- :" handie the:papetw0rk?.. 
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i .. • • " •.• • . .  Timber  n ckels
THERE's plenty, of anxst Over the.' takeback of 
timber from major .forest companies here. 
It's billed as the removal of 20 percent of the 
timber Of big companies. to Set.up new/auotions 
and new timber users, " "  - - . .~ 
But up here it,s more like70 to 8oper icentl as 
companies; like :. Inteffor a~d :west FrilSer ditch 
northwest imbert0 hang idntO:more:iprofitable 
wood elseWhere. : !! ~: : : i 
Greatf0r them. N0t;:so great f0r :c0ntraCtors 
like Bear Creek Contracting: and Alto-Wood 
ContraCting: ;= who empioy up  to 180pe0ple in 
Terrace and fear they i Could lose:iili their normal 
work ,  " ' : " -  - . " . " . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  - , ,  ' " - , . . .  
Trying to :calm the:troubled:waters:::':iS Roger  
Harris, Skeena: sMLAand the new Secondstring 
forests minister: : i : ) i  : :: :' : 
He says the tran!fo~a!ion:of fofest~,wit h the: 
takeback willbe overwhelmingly:positiv~ei ~ 
ContractOrs that ::lose:ou/from :Interf0r and: 
West Fraser'sdisproporti6nate timber surl:enders 
here will be in linef0r compensation out o fa  $75  
milli0ntransiti0n fundl he Says. •
But Cash :compensation has a draWback. 
Bear Creek Contracting :owner ;:Ge0rge:i 
Munson, for  example, c6uld ch0oSe:it0 Simply 
put l the compensation ,: money; :in hisp0Cket:- a
I)tPffT I TELL I' ])IPN'T t TEtt 
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.EX?OSEI> To ,POLff  ¢-$ 
%= 
, .  • .  , ,  
! . ' .  : . - %- ,  : 
2. : /  /: 
  ,EHI t GrS, t;uua .  
D a n g e-r lu rk. ; i n .pol:l~.-re s u It.s __ 
• VICTORIA.:- The.,Iatest :poll . . .  " ....: .['...:.. . . :  . simply Optingout, staying.home ."jab, you  have.an obligafi0n ib.': /.:..i 
:sh0wingthe'NDP.ahead.0fthe i .  ' : : "  " : I " - . .0nelect ionday. : .  . . .  :: : ." ."  respond, That d0eSii i:.?.mean..i.i..: ::-" 
. Liberals is depreSsing i no matter . 
. Which partyY0usuppoi't t0dayL: :.." 
,'; ;. The ..:Ipsos~Reid "poll .results i. ' 
: should ,be mo~t  gloomy." 'for i :  
i Gordon Campbell ::and ! the  : 
Liberals. iHis party,•Which:won, 
-fhe.Support of alm0St60 per cent 
• of  B,C..v0ters onlyl, three years ~. 
, agog(ha s fa! le n .to:secon d.place:, 
• ' if:an election:were,held ioc!ayi 
i::42 iper:= cent:0f!:~/0ters would 
• isupport he NDP,and only 39per :, : 
cent the Lib~rais~ only one-third 
~. of V~ters approve d f  ciimpbell's i
.. Buthaif  the people., who plan that.., politicians, need-abandon~ -: 
tO V0t¢ : noW say  they: w i i l  be principle:.i, and..:flutter~ fin.: the~ i ./:.".. 
. holding.theirnose.and expecting . ?politieal."winds~. :T~ey. do'. need : ' . .  ~... 
. a:-/g0vernment:.::.thai:-,."ci0esn t/.t0aeknowledge:an.:obligati6n tO :":, .:/: 
irepresenfthem,:and. ~,on't do  a: .:/especttheviewS0fthepubliC~ " . " "  
• go0d job , :  .:. :" )'?.;: . : i . . . .  ~ ."~i...Give :: ":Campbell '..:credit ) : .  
• . .  hat s dangerous,. - " -  '. : . . . .Hes. . . taken.  the: biggest step of " .: • 
. . Practiimll~,,: it ieadst0-thekiiid . any. :-political leader..in. !/~orth .-i, !.... 
o f  big swings .we, re. seeing-n0w; i. ?Amerieii by setting up a citizens,..- .:./~. 
B ,C  .-needs. :a ~I. government ,ihat .. Assembly ..t0"i.refofm the .Way. ::~ ).).  
can win '.continued Support :fmn~.: .. We elect politicianS,i. wf ih  theiri:• ." 
a maj0rity :of.~voters. and:offer : recommendation L. io :. ~o  to.. :a : --~i .i 
-a program that Unfolds 'OVer a.~,: referendiJm, atthe Same time:as, ....... 
and goom and 10g:stands i'ather th~ri fold their 
operations and perhapsinyestl flae..ca~h"in, the 
stock market or, time Share~in Hawai i  . 
Mr. Harris andforestsministerMike d Jong: 
say they'.re)also iexplofing: wayS(to.-offer, up 
undercUt"timbelqn lieuof.~:ashfcbmperiStaie~.:; - 
This is a good,ide/a~: s weiii-=:if wili sit-etch the l 
effect of the $75 ~l l ion fund further: : : 
This area is ~ bearing :the i~runt oflthe t~eback 
province •wide:: Mr. ~Harris maintains we!ll be 
r : " . . , . . .  , . . . . .~ . : . . . . . . ) .  • . : . . . . . . , i ,  :.:. !,,.., ,.: ~ , . .  . , , . . . . . . )  
g a t e f u l  w h e n  z t . s  • o v e r .  :: " ~ r L ~ d~"  d4: ="" '  ff " "  " ' = + " 
But either way a government thatprideS itself 
on thinking outside the box ought otry tO Connect: ~
compensationt0futUrej0bdreatiom ::'i: i~  ) '~ 
: ' :  L i ::i:i ' :: :/' ' i  
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. . . . .  :ROM THE CAP ITA l  decade, ..) " . ' .  . :  '--the nexte lec t ion inMay2oo5 ., - . -  : :  
scenar io  that  doesn ' t .he lp  his workers0nebit : .performance onthe job . .  - - - -  - -  - - - -  " " instead "we get governments" •. Theassembl  'is"now entering":"-:" 
" P " " + d u ' . . . . . . . .  + " . . . . . . . . .  " F r~+ " : I '  ; . . . . . .  . P A U L W I L L C O C K S  . . . . . . .  ' , 4p d : ' . . . . . . . .  Y 1. " p . . . .  " • , F" 1~ 
• ~,~.. k,~i:~,;.: ,/.;X.~bi= ~.,.: : .X ~.aA ,,;~..~.~ . , ,~ . .  ..... : : t s a aazzung collapse, anu so ~ : that are : considered the most~ important part of , i ts  - 
• ~o., uW~: wHy~ u?:, tVS,~]u ~Hm~yv~y:.tU far the:Liberalssee~ (0be blind ; : : 5 / diiai~p0intmentsb)/W0.thirdS'of i;work; arid d&er~es 6ui support': ::! i: 
encourage Mr.  Munson  and  o thers  i to :spend:  the  !: tO i ts  significanc~! if  you :were : : ,  voter! before ihe firgtye~:iS out. '::atidattention.:': : '  : :  : : : ;  : 
mcm~wi i r i  thi~ K l ieh  ir~,~Mn,~ ~a,4 ~,~n-/..,1A.);n~, i?~;M ':- '?in charge of, an:; 0rgaifizaEon; Sus icion Of  the abilit of  an  (That ~: fio,exlggefation:::: take='  But  •that S not enou h :ivenl : ' . . . . . . .  . r - . . : - -~  '-, . . . . .  -~,.,~,r-,~-~ ,*-,.. ~vv~.~ 1u~,ax  :, .~ . . . . . .  ..... P Y Y: . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : . g g . . . . . .  .... 
• ; . i  ~ .T :  i ";~L. : - :  " . t ~ ~ ~ : : : i  : anu duper  ,cent 0t tl~e peopte tt panyto deliver competent (even- the  people WhO voted for,,otber : the cuirent political cfiiiS, : .~. : , : =:: 
peopm m me Iumre, : : :  : :: : : , ,  . : ~ served:th0ught yoU'were doing::: handedgd~,emmen(tha/respdfids,; partii~S~iiddthepe0plewhdv0ted : The  : p'dliticai ' i  pat:lies:, ;:17:: 
A" enmrn igk lnn  i~ h ,d lno :  ~tri lOk:tX ri ;0iHi~ h,q : :: :a: poor job;  :you would  likely : tO  oar concerns:: :: i'0i s ihe:winne/:i~Stbeeause:the ±a i l  o f  them-have  to accet  
..1~1~ ^ .:4. d.,..;&...kL.a;, ; :  : : : -=  i:' ..... ". ' ? .  : aCKn°wledge:,,the~r :groW and : BUt lhese poll reSults: ShoUld were  least :offenswe,,: and you  : responSlbdity'f0r the :grOwing : - 
uux~ uut  m~:utum;y ,  i " : / i ? - :  : , : changi~ your actions and direction )scai'e us.Some 1.2 million people, :iha~,e a majority Of Vdters:already, and,: daiiger0us : gap be iween :: 
• One .ontion::it"shoUld. c0nsider~is ~to tell : ";in"resp0nSe-4o:their-cbncernS.:. wflJ i ikeiV;veieNDP:6i:Lleerai 'expecting.bad things"fr0m.the::. governhaent and the oVei:ried ;". -:: - - :  , • z-. • " . . . - , .  , ,.~ • : . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  ., . . .  • . . . . " . . . . , .  . . .  '" , . .  - . ) ' . . , . . . , . . : . " ' . . . . . . , : .  . . , . , . . . . .  . . .  ,..) ". . . . .  . :  , . . . .  ' .. . • • . . . . . . .  . : : :  • . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . ' g . .  . . . .  " ' , , : .  ' ) "  , , :"  
z~;~q;~;~i;%l~'A~,%k~,~~,.;',-;m~l-.,-~ ~W,~,~in,/,/~ , . , ,~ ,~,¢  , .~  iv.~hat.~tht-h~appe~!ng~ :.,:.. , :  ' nextyear And almost:,600,000~," new...g0vernmcnti) •. , ... --.~:. 6 -E0otno.te~.. The.poll~ reSults-.are :..: . - 
x~.,,~xlJ.t~..,.zz!:o t.ta,,.,y ~ttx - .o&t_ ,~t :  .0t ~zlt!a:ti:~lt. OdlLUU!!t": kJl.. l ,:: But" (hat's not whir  is so" 2 ~ ,k¢ ,K~m ~,,~,.a,; L;L ,in. t . ' . ,k,  : I t ' s  nnrtlv Our :n rn i~ l~m'  I "h~bl  'n '~ iue" '  f~,.' ~X,,.h.2;,,4' i~£a; . ; ,4 , . '  • " - "  
r ,  ' i ' :  ' ~ . . . . . . .  • ' " ~  , [  t .  L P  , "~ ' " ' " '  ' r "  " " ~ - . . . .  " -  : ' '  : :  " : " " '  ' " : -' ' "  " "~ ' " ' " ~ ~ ~ ~:"  ' ' . . . . .  ' " '  ' :  . . . .  " : '  ' ; ' ' ' ' " " "  ' " " :  : gtt/tt~li~: d/igh ;~bfii'~e~nsau6~i -bt::.a, ~Nlsi~erablv ~l:,.,~p ~,ng.~e: !ru!y gpm news: conndence,,n the pray they are suppose..We dont acknowledge ~LAs.:  The Ltberals: swept,.the . . . .  ~ 
1.-,~,,~a; k~,,,-~,.~-'i,~. K.~ '~2& 2¢:.~ "~2.~...1:,. k~.',. 2.-L..~£i2"L Ii. is:. that:::: about " half the-.:people.:) supporiing " . - : . ,  " . .  : ." : .. :: '. the  ~diffieUiiy Of governing,, and:.. Interior :in: 2001,. btit: :t~ei:poll ' . :i: i:i 
.taJLE,~.t a tuouHt  IH t~t;:; to t~ota . t ; tcut t . tnu . tc t tn  pray 1 :=re;"ared to"~0te Liberal o rNew ' '~-  • :'":: - ;" : ' ' ;  " w"  - " := : :' ' " -'•-' : - ' " - ;  '" ' ~•:" : : "  ""~'~ " ' • ....... ' 
. " : - .  . .  ~, • .  2 .  . " .  .;. : . . v  : ;  . : . . .  • .., . . -  . '  . , . .  - . .:...e : .1 . '  v ' - , . .  , :  ; .  .. : L ' i l . tney ' .w l i t  • jus t  nna them aess. ..... e..cang too .uesperate~y .to the  • ..I0unu: ma~. me r~uv .now nasa  ", ... 
be spent on t imber  auct ioned  by theB.C.T~mber, Dem0crat,iaren".tactualiyma]dng ":appai[ing than.ihel ott ie iguys iidea.that :s0me..!new..g0~ernment . :handy lead at44-pd'-centsupp0rt ). . i•)" 
~,~1£o ,ka,q,,,k:.-:.",:.":. : .  ' " : ' . i  " " "  -5 . : .  " :.'. i .: -.:.i:i. ~: . the Choicebecaflsethey thmk~the "(The. i~ibetaiS" have,, sii~htlv eanmakeeverything ri ht '. " :7. compared to 34 per~Centfor the ". : 
oaa~,~ , , . , xu~. . . . . . .  ). :. ".i . i - : .: ? )...... : :' ::/ . ::..i " ~.party. th:e~ backwflll ~. do. a.g0od : higher posit ive supi~6rt; but "~ n0"t  ". But politiCal:parties - L'iberals.-:! i.,:iberals., The". biggest : factor.• ... : i 
Think ofitas handingoutwoodennickels-.like .. job:-:.:..." '.: ..v: . .  t ': .::-i). .i: " .::~noughio ~atter ).-' .. .:: ). );.i . :.~": and:. New. Demoei:atsiL"ha,)e t0 . '  migh( bd." whether . the'. :Unity" : i:;/. 
the  forest rninistrv'.s":eaniVMe~firnf cn ndimi...Tir,k ": .Their 'suppert ~...iS based. on . " :  Gruinpy:peePle fiave :aiwa s '~ demonstrate hat the), recognizea .:Party.achieves any: Credibilit .as. ; : - -  u L Jb uu --u . . . . . . . . . . .  z r  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " u:Z,t~ u u 4. F . . . . . .  . ' .  . . . . .  _ . .  ,:.. ... ...... .. . . . . . . . .  Y .... : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  . . Y . . . . .  . , . .  
' , ~. -.... "5  . ": :' " "  :.... : : . .... ...:..::: .: ..,....tlae~r d~sltke:or the otlaer:qptiOns . voted tautway, muttering bleakiy.respongibil ity tO deliver the. ki i id ..a right-wing alteriiative- stealing. •- . :  
money, , .::.. !.-i.,:. :: i... ..: :7:-.... .~. :. ,: •.  . .~ ..., -:.:--....avaiiable,:i .. '; :: i -": ".":: ":..: .: about :.all."p01ificians~being; the :.i of governmentihai.y6ters want , . . .  Liheral',Vetes..::..: '-.i::,:'". ~. i . . "  .. !. : 
T h e  Mr(Munsons iitound ~the province WOuld": ..OK, ~e~'e.cyaica~ !hese:~ays:: i" same aSthey markedtheir.bail0t!... '~ ..when 60  per Cent. Of: voters :  . . :  :..: ' :. ":.~. ..'i":... : . .  :...". : . "  ~,i.: 
, .  .' .~.;: : - ,  - - " . . . . . .~ . .  : . . . . , . . ' . : . . . - ;~. : .  :., .. ) :  . . . .  :.We. even navel. a right "tO our . / "Andm0repe0p leh~We'been,  th ink yOU." are,, doing a .bad. ' ,  . .:. wiilc0cks@ultranet.cA:..:: • ... i?:: ".: naveanmcentlvetopartlclpatemtlmoerauctionS : , v : : .  • :: ~ ,  : : :: ~ :  : : :  ~ : : :: : ;::,,: 
Watch. wh a.t c)u r ch i Id reni:': ea  ' ..... " t  " 
: :  ' " " " :  " : :  ' " ' " "  ' " ' ' :  i '  " " " :  ' : ' " :  " : : . . . . .  ' " : " :  . . . . . .  ' :  " MCDONALD'S. IS.phasing.oui ..S'x ~weeks". following ...the painful.( psychologically... and ..:. "-
its; trademark.. Supersize:;. fries showing .of hiST:documentaryii'he. "physically,- Besides-iheir:.iself-" ' ~-.. 
" and drinksih its U.S~. restaurants still has poimds:, io .lose to return .., imposed, s0cialis01afi0n: because. .. ~:~ .:. 
.:::as p,~rf of iis ieff0?i .t0 ~simplify~ , : tohis f0rnaerweight. "i . .~:.:" they,.re too: heavy t0 take i6art.in.:.. . - • " 
. . . . . . .  Spurlock's findings should be. Spoi-fs, they~suffef'hdrtfui teasing, - ;its menu and.g ive customers.. 
cho[ces:ihaf :supportii;a baianced ; enough to wean us all awayfrom- ,. the stingof Whiehcan~warp their 
:.lifeStyle,:' :s0unds""iike"Dr .Phil a sieady dief Of friesi:icolasi a~id :-personalities f0r decades.... ii " 
• ::"ta!king(dde:snlt. jiT?:.:i.. ,.:.' !i. . :  : cheese:Covered foods:..-i .: . . . . . . . . . .  Physically,-.:. ":iheJr" i bodies ! ' 
, The restaufantis.i:esp0ndingt0 Last ..week at  the ..teachers ...... Suffer L'the..:same , pr0blemsi ~as " 
• consumer press~re::(6r:.healthier eonventi0n in VancouVeri: S~rrey . elderly o~;efweight:-- diabetes, ..,-. 
teachers. Put fo~ihia m6ti0n to oste0pbr0sis:"from "shertage: of"."..". . f0od options, " . ;  ,: . . . . . . .  . 
i:i)" .Besides pressurefromDr,Phil, ridall BC, schoolsof  junk f6odl :"..milk, heart: dise~ise -and ..stressed i. "- 
iind.lais.~weigh~iloss :chMiengeg,: v " ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' ending machines. ,, Teachers  lungs . . . .  , : , 
pressure ::. is coming ,  from a d id  this! even th6iigii )a : so f t .  Painfuljointsaisbhampertheir: ) :  
' doeumeniai-y i .film': .shown :...at. drink :contract paying. $220;000 ".aCtiVity/...furthel.. ;":eomiS-ounding ~ .i:..):. 
,Robert Redfor~l's:Sundance~Film~ ~ annually ;. ( .suppl ies ' Sutre~,..!~: their:sedefitary lffesi~/le, .AddT.V..5!.".... ]
L.~ Festival .in:..January,:::The .film ~ schools with money for essential ::..and;; hand-beld 'Gameb6yS" and • (; 
,.. genera!edmore"-buzz( ~ thaii, any- CLAUDETrE  SANDECKI  textbooks and sports •equipment, i •,-.youl hi ivea kid who goes from: 
0t.her-at !he fegival,.iaCcording t ° Wouldn't"it be."novel .if:the-. : Childhood tO senior iff20 yeats::" , :- .: 
Katherine Monk, Giobal's-m0vie proviffCial, govei:nment.-fiinded. ": " ).we.. would#t ' let '.our : child .~:i .:. 
cfit.iC::.:. ) ' :  )i.:: .:.: ."/:. ? , , : . .  : . .  i " . ? . our ' :schools-: SO: •stUdents.: and.,:.i/sp0ofi."sUgar.., f rom the!..sugai" : / . )  
: i .  Madel .::by; ' on :: Americ~in i.. fries or a drink, and whether he . teachers.~.didfi't: have to:eatand . i b0Wl;as:his, i.ung,::but We~ll,let:: • ": : 
i Morgan Spui'lock(the fi lnaiSuper .' wanted so much, ....:. : ' ..: • /Seli.ch0colate bars and junk food., i him di'iiik a Cola c0:ntaining with "; :  ..: 
) Size .Me  :chr0nicles.:.hiS:::m0~thi,:; .:.::: Heltoid how eating fasffoods.. .t0pay foi-iinedueation? -:  ? .  ;:! .iteaspo0nsofsugar ' ,  ', :"."i '! " . :  ': 
• bl0ngi":.exPerimeiif . eaiing. :on.ly. ; :mad6 himfeel:lazy• and Stup0rous..'-.".: Lisien to Jay Lenb,and:you,!l ~:  :.i. we'.," wouldn't :"pour): bacon:::. / 
:McDonald's fodds.;In.four w.eeksi exc~pt  foe an h0ur-10hg"~high b. liear:a ~teady run:of jokes ,,ib0ut ' >grease d0~,tl thekiiehen sinkbdt i~ T: 
ale .ga!ngd 25.1~eonds; :: . . . ." ..,: . ::!. M'ter :a :sugaryl.drink,/in 'fact," the- ' ho~;, fat. e~,,ery0ne iis becoming; ::Lwe: ba);"our?kids"supersize .fries : : ,  
'.". His rules W~re'simple: He had ' e~(periment:nearly:killed him,. His ~ how., news:: cli'ps. :shoW) broad) ~ 'several flmesa:week, :- . • :  ".:!) 
•  :o tryevery, item O n M~.D.enald' s . Ch01estero!:cltmbeddangerofislY : .behind~:-.and- bulging :tummies .. By the.end tif 2004'supersize . ,  
. COMP0SING;SusanCredgeur : :menu at:least 0nce,:and:if. .a liigh, .. HiS kid,.neysthreatened .waddlingalbngstreetsandscho01,Will:,be,..n0 m0re . in  ;U:S ' 
. AD ASSISTANT: Sandra Siefanikl ,' ;.= ". "server asked him,....Will.that be Lfailfire due to.  the :excesS: :salt ,c0rridors.~ And imide every:obese.... McD0nald;s, No ~ Word :abOUt ..: 
i • sup.ers~zed? • he had:tosay .Yes -.- retake, He was at risk of a heart... body ts an unhappy, mthvMual, ..phaslngour superstze m' Canada•. ' ' SUBSCRIPT ION RATES BYMAIL ! ; . . - ( : . . . . . . - " : : "  " . . . . . . .  " ' ' ~' " ' . . . . .  ~ " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " " = ' . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - ...... ; ' "  ' ...... " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " : '  . . . . .  : " " 
: : : $57.94 (+*4:.06 GsX)=ii2'.00 per yFari : / :  i ~ e  was order ngFrenc h :  attack: : :  : : For kids; 6besity is especially : : : ", 
Seniors$50.98(÷$3.57GST)--54,55;..-• ,11~,VS nP,  eg .... . . . . . .  '11 ' '1  : /  : \  ' / . . . .  / i 
.Out.0fProvint~e$65.17.(÷$4.56GST)=69.73 . " :  D " " . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' p . . . . . . .  '~ /0~) , '  . . . . .  ~ ' " :  . . . . .  ] |  I . . . . .  
. , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  I I  ~ " I ' . . . . . . . . .  i : ~ , .  . ) .  . - .• '~  .' 
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PHILIP OWEN sPeaks with.. 
NDP MP Svend Robin'son 
after answering.queStions 
here following a March~-i3 
screening Of the documen, 
. o 
tary Fix. Robinson-spurred. 
the crowd to a standing 0va-. 
tion for Ow0n when-he paid'i. 
tribute to the"ex-Vancouver... 
mayor's work in  pragmatiC: 
drug reform. 'iYou StuCk. ; 
your neck out..so far fo r ! )  
people,'~ R0binson"said, .  
"You saved lives. I.just.want::,, 
to thank you f0r your.cour- ~. 
age and your leadership-on: 
this issUe." Tho two P0[iti- ' 
clans say they areunitedon ' 
the issue although" they 
come from opp0sito ond.~ of 
the political spectrum~ Owen 
was ousted by his right-wing 
municipal party for"  his 
stand. The party lost the... 
mayoral race, which 'saw:-,. 
left-wing mayor LarryCamp~.. 
bell elected. Ais0. a refor-i ~ 
mer, Campbell is an.ex-cor-. 
oner after whom TV's lDa i 
Vinci's Inquest isbas0d. 
. . " .  stance abusers  i ike..eriminals :' .',. - ' : .  
• :'( '".. :-:doesn't work: ".". i. ::""..:.:: . .'.' : : ... .... "; ':-". .:..... ' .  : 
"::"" ": .'""?).The conservati~,e, former. may0r":?~:':i.. :" ~.-- .:::.: .... 
• :~ :- - i ~ of:canatla,s thirdqai-gest: eiiy: wa.s .:.~ :": :i:~).:- :. i~ I::- 
:, , .i: instrumental in:developing an al-,, y-!... :' : ":':'r :-) 
. - : : . : . ? te rnat ive .  . :  : : . . ~.'..!i:'. :-, ' :  ~ " : "  
" : ,": :.i i~ '.:,.The":!four pillars 'drug.Strategy;,.: '.:).ii'i !::.-, .::: i 
:..-:":. ~ thereis-grOunded in pragmatism... /!~i~ ~,,>'i : . : :  . - 
' .  :"). ::._ :Along.:::with:.prevention, tfeat~ . . . .  ~..:.--,., " 
r."' 's 
HILIP OWEN has some : 
hard-wenadvice for any- 
one who'sser ious about a n co u v e tackling the drug pro- .. 
• , . . . . . .b lemin :our .c i ty . . . . .  - .~- 
" : Treating drug addictsand sub" 
m 
i " i f  : , :  ment,"and law 'enforc,ement~:. the:-:":i :.i..-./i. . " i . . ;~  -: 
'" :,":)~plani:relies,on harm.reddciion,L,a. ' /;,?-,>~.:. , :~ :-.i .i . . . .  . . . " • . . '.. . )  : • . • 
, :? :-:'".'/strategy:ihat a imstoreduce 0vet-.,. ::Ousted mayo : Philip: Owen says a safe :Injection site s % : 
i . '  : '.;.d0Se"deathSandthespread"ofdis-i~. :" ?: " . . , " . : " . " . : " .  ": .... - . . "  i • ).:'.: :, " . , , >:- ; . :-..-'. : . - . . : .  .... i , 
..:.. ~:-.' ;.eas6. :::".> , -.':..- : : - .  ' "-:-:./::".: . .  success  proves: :reform, not proh ~s :the answer:, .: 
' ' ,  ), . . .;  ..•VieWing .• :addiCts -.as. bet ier .  ' !..);-.::'i..i):'.T!.:';:...:...i:.. " .,..: >: i" ,i: ::.i.:'. :: : . . . .  : @,¢'4, "-:": " :" " " " ; '  i: ,~..: :. "::i . ~.:'".~ : ~i~ ..~ ~... :".~. 
.... . !" . ~:.sereed).by. the  healih, system" and . :  .... ~ :,":.~ ;'.;:-.-/. i i::;. : ?.. i I. ' :,->i : i:- . . , : .  . : : i .  :. if". '. " ~ : . . . . : . .  " .. ~..": " .'.. ': "~'::' :."'~, ."-:i~ ..::-. ~i~.: ' . : ',." ~:.. 
:..... :..:.: nor (he.justice system'.•freeS up re;-:; .... :.:. :.~:~i, i".i.: ;i::~.: ... ... . : . ) . .  (. '-'. ::: : ! .  i : :  ~"  : Jef l i~[fer : lan  ~ ' :  " : ::: : ::": -~ ,-_"il. :: .!': :,~ ..:- ~i- .: .> !, '.., 
'.":.:", .:"s6urces So":law enforcement.Offi-:i.':.:" ) .."::.:::%:i.:."".)~".. '.::.':"::~- ~: .:%,:.:. ".?-'-.: . . . . .~.. . . . . . . . .  • .... ~>. ,  ..:; !-:i.;~,i~i :..: ..>':>i: ,',::..~~ -,.'~.-i>.. . . : .  
i ..::': : ".:the deaiers and::i/rodui:ers.. :-.:. : . .: from.theiripimpS:and deaiers:.::and .:: ' : ingowento: si~are.hiS.expertise; .-..: ~tatu:s q'iio,';baSineSsias Usulil;: i s "  
• :!.: ..:':i:.. !'The';use/::is S ick ,?owen t01d" give'.:fliem?a" chance"to; consider: ': : : It  turn's: oilt.aS .ear lyas i995  -riot;on,,-): (-: .~.i.. ,: !"::.:. --.:.: 
Ji:. .~:::i:: an-"audience:- in-Terrace.  this" i 'aiternatives: :fo::..their':d0wn~vard' : :Owen .W~isgwayed. bypr~-efiaineni-.)~: :. '.Hafi'. a :year "after ',it:. 0peiiedl ' 
• " " . ,  " : .  ' , '  " '¢ t  % • • - " - "  " ' '  . ' "  " . : -  : . -  , .  : .  " : ' - "  '~ ' .  " ' " "  " ' :  . . . .  ' ' "  , . "  ' - '  - . " -  " " ' ' , - ' , : ' ' "  " ,  " , "  - ' ' . .  ~ :  ' . ,  . :. ..-. mbnth...The,dealers and dzstnbu-. 'spiral.. .. • • • .. ' • . . . .  -..U;S conservatwes whowere  hter- Vancouver s .safe mjectmn-s~te 
(:.': ~ -: .)tots: are:evil;". ':.".' . : . . " - .  . "-) ) : :  ;": . And he says ihe:' Z(~0".ihat was :' ally:ready to declare: det'ea't 0n:the : (thei:60ih:. in the .World).'is winning ... 
i:...i: .~ .:.i, : :: owen':s-:sirategy includes-the: thtit b lock"of  East  :HaStings. haS., "..war 0n' drugs...' .:..::. ' .  : :  ' : i  ': ~: .).i , . o'¢er S0me-0f ihe .plan's.harsiiest ':
• :.-:i:.-"~: ."intrOduetiOrf. o'f safe injection: Sites " be!n-.,tfansf6rmed~ ." :. ~:~.. ? -  i~: > " ::i :.-:. "The' fac~s;ard in. :The..~vii/~on : critics. )It's~'juSt made: things so ' 
:->:.:!: ..! = ap lace.of f  the.streets: Where ad-: ... ,"It s : jus t  unbeiievabiei '~ ',he.."~:drugs'..has .been.:amassivefailtire..:,. iiiUch..betier down here, eSi~ecially - 
i ~>!.. i: ~dk:tS"can ShOot up'a~)ay .from)the said ?, 'There"used:  tobe  :-i00 Owen.  s/iid,, adding-.he":s imply-. for the;W0men; :0ne:arearesident- :. 
:. i .!:-i.: .. street, but under :supervision;: re-: 'people".. in. thi!"-:bioCk.:.There S .". joined:: the riSing t ide. of-. Vbiees .: :"t01d himi;: ":" - :  :" i " "i, . :  .: ,,i, . 
?"...-".: .'='during ithe i-iSk:bf OverdoSe de~ithL i.::maybe:iO.n0w, i ..::.!:.: • i i " r.... i:':"~vhb/questioned the::convenfiohal : ;  The ,.vane'OO~¢er). '. experimem:..- :. 
i " ; :  ".i)~i ': No~v, ! nearly,  two)y  eat' s,:after r ::." )The:?graff it i ;  ~ihaS.:,..,eVen: been :..i, .wisd0m~of Zero t01ei~anc:e~..: :... i !'..::-~.iS. being !watched !d0sely.. Its. los- : 1 
, : : . . .  -Vani~ouver city. !council-: imple::. -clefiiied 'up ""It'~/'ali; neat end:tidy: . . . .  i.Owen, who Spoke at :a screen .. . .  Sofis may :i~ointthe:way"foi':'eom~ : 
:',. , i )  merited, may0rD~/en'  s .c.ontfover~ :" .:. ahdi:th~"iane.i~! el~hrl ,. .:.: i .., !: : ii))i i:....ing ofF iX :  here i.MarCh ,13; ,: was".i munifies .aerossithe country;..". :. ':." 
,:. : .  :.sial id.rugplan, there'sg06dnews. :..-.:: Ii's:vindiOation f0r.a man.:wh6..:, amoiig the first Canadian pOliti-? ..- :-':TerraCe-can be piirt" Of thiS,"'. 
~"::  ...:i, i.. :/.:.R s ff0rldng.... :. ) . .  !:. : ..,: ' :i .. staked:!his' political, careei, 0n ihe : ~ % : .-...O~ven Said,: ' " . ' "  . . "  :: • 
'r. + :. ".." :% "" "+ :T e ,number, ofoverdose deaths . . .behef that.,ther¢:s a more..humane: " .: ....,,_. - • . ,=:; ,= .= .  . ~-.  .,.,2 L:.~ .. :- . H!s prescr,ptzon hes m :holding. 
tne  rau =  a re  m !. i:" "-' :"0n the .doWnt0wn ::eastside;.0nee: .way tO tteai addicts~ ' :" ' :: : '  ' ' ..... ; . .  " ;" . Community forums With :I a wide, 
'-:-.: .. : . .  as:.hi . . . . . .  " . . . .  . !ghas!!47 a year,, has:plumet-:: .. AS".thedocumentary Fix::.xhe : i~war.:on drugs hasbeen :spectrum of people:-  :there :were 
: i:). :., i / ted .by :  as: much as .60-70 pe r. cent;.. :Story o f  anAdd ic ted  iCity )shows, - "  amass/re failure.": ~: . .., ~0re-than 60. in Vancouver .lead-' : 
:./. '. i ::Owen said:",- .:. >. " :-:... ".. , ' .  . ..:. o~,en-~/ind,a. teemof  c6mmunity . i . . " :  , . !. :,:~., : ' : • . : ..-.. : i.: rag Up,to ihe-final:impiementati0n ~~ 
:"."-~)~::.".~vVhat!s more,tl ie.harnl-redue: ~." all ies th"at"..ineiuded!hard-cote, her- . . . . i .  . . . . . . . . . :  :". i : "  . . . . . .  : " :o f  the.drug.acti0n', plan. ::.: -. .. . . " !  
..:, !i .-( tion~iapproaCh ' has.i aetua!ly, got. :: Oin. addictS:, ':beai~:eops,?front-line:..~) C~ans: io>press for.. change;is0me2: ' . ::: ~,Just. have: an-;intel|igeht,.di~iio-. : 
: :. ..:.: :. people Off:the .streets...~.. .' . .  " ~ :: • Outreach. nurses-and. 0thers"-~as ~ :thing he did..aftei', embarking, on : '.gu~; :it :.may-take .si~ imonthS, tO: a:;: 
, i " . .  ).(:vanC0uVe r.C0asta!.. .  Hea l th  .:~: able:t01get.eouncil-.to., backhiS ac-i- .:. fact-finding missions tO :ri0rther.n ..year,: but i t  wo~ks:!/:i.,: .: :". " :' : 
. -  :....0pened:.up ,.North. America's": first...:.-, ti0n plan;.....,.- . - : - - - :  ,: ' : .-: : ...Eur0iSe. ' "" . ~.. " . ' ,  " ! '." '" " ' . -  Owen's:  message, didn;t: make:" 
:i i. Safe:.injeeti0n"sitel.in septeinber.  !: . :Buthe .uidmateiy.10st the/Sup-. .  : !.All we" hare! xl0ne i s  igbn:e " inr0adS: with. the .audience ihe d : 
. " "  • : .  . ,~ ,  ' " " ~ ' , "  " ' " ' "  " " ' • • " . i  " , " .  " ' ,  ' ,  ' " ' " • : "  • . .  . . . .  , . . . .  . , " ' .  " . " ,  " • ' "  . , " " " . ' . .  , ' .  , " - . .  ' , . '  , ' " . . '  . .  
• :: .... . 003-:at-.:139 East  Hastings. It s por t  o f  Ms own party, the .NPA I  around the.world and copy. what-:. . most hke to reach;...:. . .:. ~... . . 
. . :. :.: Staffedby .ntirses and counsellors.. :-:which.i ousted .him pri0r to. the.:-: eVeryb0dy:else is.d0ing,"' he "Said :' ".'Largel31.. absent .were. poli~e,, 
." ~:' "..who":ean:.steer' the :drug:user.to" .2002 C;viceiecti0n, ':.-'. i :. S . . . . . . .  ,.:" E~,eryb0dy,::that. is,, bu't ihe u ;S .  :. doctorg find .city:-couneii members ;~. 
'-:" ' '." heaRfi servleesand.suppbrt,":,, i " :  :.-: '. Tw0. year. iater, h i s  influeiice ~.federal" governmenL. " . " i  :-:..: :. ": . '  -".Who juStdays  earlier: attended 
. " ' . .  .-. ? i~0won. Said it's a partictilariy : has ne~,er.beenstr0nger. ' . ' . - :  : -. Owen said thepub l i c  is 'Well".:an .RCMP-ied. drug: f0rum :> that : 
:'~:.".....) :g0od ,: place '.to br i0 f ly  separate", i ))iMa~,0rs-:acfo-ss.' tho~e-ountry ~: =-:  ahead ofi'-ihe ~-p01iiic~ans: On this , pushed. i~r:eventi0n- and enforce- 
' : ." young: di:ug:addicted prostitutes .-and acrosstheborder IIL. areinvit-  on e :'.'The pub!ic, are Saying the ii :ment, ~ :. . . - :  i ' i . : -"  " )::- " . , 
'. -.: ' .  ' . . i . .  : : :  - ' "m " " . . . .  " 
The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, March 24, 2004-  A5 
" CORRESPONDENCEFORTHETERRACESTANDARD 
The Mail, Bag 
Har auardian - -  - angel 
DearS i r ' :  . . . . .  
on Friday, March 12 I hadthe.wors i  and best Of  
: .humanexperiences, . : •.=i ) , :  " r  '~+,~'a""  + ' l [ ' ' ' = = 
. .?. gett ing ready for.:.w0rk..at a local "-restaurant,. I " 
: pr:epared some dryt0ast to eat.:Takinga single, bite, I 
! ' realized upon"swalio~ving that- the . moiithful '6f" toast 
had!odgedin'my throat.::. ( -  .... i : " .  ! . . . . :  -- , 
S lowly  I began to: die, !~was. h0usesitting.anddfie 
tOthe., lack 0foxygi~n .t0m'y .-braini.1 was  unable i'd 
recal!~ my exact address:i:. Feeling. l ightheaded with 
-sp~ts .before •my eyes, I ,stumbled :out the door  and 
~. 0nt0the street'for help... -.. ' .i..... :. : .... 
: - .  God'.. ismiled .0n- me .that !daY..,. An Unknown 
.. "gentleman• was walking by..I gasped out "choking .. 
• "can''tbreathe .,. heimlieh."..~ '. ' :  :..- • 
~. My  Good Samaritan understo0d.:.and s0ggy~ bits-of 
toast flew from my throat; I.could breathe.:. 
• My  benefact0r took me into the:h0uSe end:called 
• an :ambulance,-I'n the "ensUing commotion, this man 
slipped.away. Unthanked~. " . . . . . . - .  ', : ,  . : . • 
" ; My ,friendi. i-d0n't kno@ y0ur name; bui. iremembet" 
your kind face. I mention you in.my prayers, 
• That, day. you.were my guardian angel .onearth, my 
hometown hero. . . .  '~ .... • ' " - 
hearffei thank yOU. " " " ' Th is i smy t '. . . .
. : . • : . - . - . ,  . . . .Ar lene'rSheppard,  
. ' -  ". " : '  '::" .:~:.r".:Terrace) B.C. 
" : ' . )  : .: i'!::. :• -:,,, %: : . . : : : . • : . : . . : :  
:-Healthy: communications 
: "..Re:.: '"City,, stai~t~, to.pUsh": h6alth, care i agendal., in. 
the March 17, 2004 issue of .The Ter race  Standard, 
. The~N0rthern. Health. Auth0rity :seeks to clarify 
:.:aSpeets..of Jeff Nagel's story, regarding.O.ur~ intentions 
:to devel0pstronger links,with local, governments." 
:i. :N0fihern Health i~: Working t 0. :further expand .its 
.iiiiks,with-munieipa!ities, regional hospital districts: 
and  First-Nationsaeross:the.regi0n.in an attempt to 
better ic0mmunieate: with...theseimportani groups." As 
:': imtt: Of that, .we'wil! Soon. ask municipal councils.and 
.:.i'-othergroupswh0m they Wish t0. haYe a s thei r, Primary ' 
.liaison.with.N0rthernHealth..: .,~ ../ . . . : . . .  ' ..'.. • 
.:: ' ; .  I n .s0me easesi 'city. couneils: wish :.io. hear.: from 
' Northern Health.staff directly.: In.0ther .circumstances; 
"?:a';:committee o f  i :0uncil iS'"the!pi'eferred.p0int' of
:: COnta~!.forhealth Staff.. . ", ~. :" ::".?:: ..... - : ' 
::::' : :  We.  ll'~.be :.asking...[0ca! gowrnments  i and i Other  
. : gt;oups:What heir iereferenees: aref se..we can. best " 
"meet  their; needS: .i:Given: that. many municipalities 
. . have counci l  health :CommitteeS! w0tking"effecti~'ely 
."in/conjunction with:Norther n Health," We wanted to  
, extend, ihis 0pportunity"t0 other. c0mmunities,afound 
> '" we  .wouM,like:t0- address the  c0neerns .attribu'ted., 
" to eitz.c0uneilloi,.:Dayid.Hulilthat. Northern Health 
. ,wishes municipaiities to be:the f i rstpoint  0f contact 
:.' for.. groupsl-with:ihealthiPoiilcyeonoems, and.that w e 
.. ar e. 0ff-ioading-10u r, imp0rtant.reSp6nsibili!y:.to hear 
: from the pub!if.. Clearly;. thet is  not Ourappr0ach, . :: 
.. : :  We ..!nten d.to 'bet!e r for.ma!ize our Co .mm. ankqatigns 
.:links f .w i th  local.., goveri iments ,and..imp.0rtant 
"~ stakeh01d~r g oups, in:the wa~,thOy'd .fi~tis! l~tefef!':!"' 
~". ::IndividualS. :or.. groiips ;. with:.questions- and/0r 
. : c0ncerns .  ;about.:.speeifiC heMth/:issues are i always 
i .welc0me:to get intodeh.withNorthem Health's ?~tafff 
:The: local health administrator for Terrace is Loma 
Ferrari, an experienced, healthcare leader:Wh0's 
.al~Vays .w.ilhng.t0" answer qbest ions fr0m .the' pUblic. 
. Her0ff ice is. 10eared.rat Mills MemOrial .Hospital; . : . . . :  
,. " , .  :".:.:.. :.: :".-i: : . " j  , . i , ' :  " : :...). ' . -  Suzanne Johnstonl 
"~: .../i.i:..-". ::. :: '"~.i-..): ::. " :..i Ch ie fOperat ing  Officer, - 
, :  ': )": . . . ~,: ! "  ) .  The Northern"Health Authority, 
• :. ' : :  : :",.":.- " . i ' .: .. . : P r inceRuper t ,  B.C. 
• : / ' . : i - ,  ..i: . : . ' I L . "  . . ' : / .  : ' : . : :  : •  . . . :  ~ 
':: :/ilt'smuchbetter to :work 
. :Dearsir~. ii.:..:. '":-i ! :  :'..':.:-' : ..:.:/. :: i ~ i" ' .. • ":.  . 
• ..i . . Re,, :"Timber! Take. Back W0rries city"," in the 
i:Mareh i7, .2004issueof  The:Terrace S ta~ard .  "r j" " 
-', Thel quotes attributed tO :me iil. this article, though " 
accurate, were not presented, in theirfull context :and 
as Such, n iy position owthis i s suehasbeen :portrayed 
. incorrectly. .:"... .~ .::.: .. ,::::::; i, J,.: " ::" :,i ." : 
i The 'prov inc ia l~government  s .p lan  to.provide 
Compensalion 'tO .logging)contractors; such"a~ .George i s-p'read: of meth :no: surprlse::: RCMP ( " , ' ! r Muns0n and Bear. Creek. ContaCting and  Aim Wood 
i "  ' "  THE RCMP officer wh0 runsthe province's • Drug makers.then began.adding moth to ec- the effects of drug useon healthand With pro- contract ing: for  loss of cut,.in my.opinion, i s '0 fn0  
L . :  ..drug awareness.section is surprised a crystal ' .  stasy because it enableSusers to perform sex- gramssuch as DARE.which build ion making .. greatbenefit  0.these Contractors . : -  .":.:i:,...:. .. " :. 
; . .moth labhasbeen' found inTerface, ually, he:added. . .  ' " . drug Use Soeially)unacceptable~ Said Doucette::.. ' " -  There'. iS..noadVantage: to .givlng.a"few million 
- - dollars tO these.c0ntract0rs who have ih~;ested their  i "Weknew: i t  was. coming to .Vancouver "We found this.to: bep0pular  in the..gay. • He.  Said governments let slide .prevention " 
. :i. based0n whatwas happening inEurope and in communities;" sa idDoucet te . ,  programs in.the.1990s and.ha~'e only recently. 
i ' ; ,  !.the StateS~, Only-i:eeently J rhas  beenhitting:...:.? Meth,ieSpeCialiy..(vhen.smokedl brings.on : .beguntoputm0remoney into prevehti0n;" , :.:.:- 
i.-i-.~ :... )vanc0uver)-.to:.afiy great .degree' .bUCt o. have=. • it..' :an alm0stimmediaie highl that ,can last: four tO ..>i!::r.':When;I: started I [in' idrug awareness] there j  
i.. ...-:. ' a l l  0fr a~sudden jump t0..Te/raco,: We d ,dn ' t  ;12  .hour~ compared t0 Crack:.c0cainewh0se: . l-> ..!:were;jus t. two :ofus.: NOw there are"20.and we ..: 
i: : :". : thrink it would :happen so quickly,'-i"said ..Staff.. :" reef lean lastonly ?i:15: to 20  minutes.;, he said(:-."." no~ .!~ave/300f DARE [pgHce] ' officers:trained • -i- i. Hay.in! 
:.- ::.. .sergearit ChuckDoueette, . .  ': .. .... " . . . . . : . ,  i:::'. Meth"s cost  ofpeihaps $15- for ah i t  then .in: the province and it:is growing; ,  saidDouc-?. ' :c0ntraetir 
i. :.~ :"...' . ... In :town: ~t0 speak to. Studenig and to :~i ~ublie : makes :it:a. poptilar..,drag.of:i choicei.:D0ucette ~. :. cite<." :). :..::.:i: . .  :...:: .i i:..". :. - ...-.: / -. : ;> . v i" 
~: ": :. ": meeting ,at'tot a Crystal mdthilab:W~is found bn))-continued. : i :): i) i -  :.". .-:. : "..:::.": (."..'. : ::.:":i . "i . :  iii '~": police .!.officei:~ f0r. 32  years,.: Dmicette '
; " -  '. ' ~,Lazeile:h, ve,.Mareh. 2,:, D0acette said- officers" >."i Because.mOth:can be:sm0ked" as:opposed . to :  spent mlahy.years, in. drag enforeement,SWiich- .:
'i i .:.: begari...trackilig crystal.; moth .after: ?it"ibegan t011:., t~sing intravenous: .drugs-sUCh as. her0ini: it 'is' :: ." ing:t0 the prevention slde:five years"ogol. ) : . .  
. '::. .-: gainin p0pularity-as"a .par/y.drdg at raves.. - . : "  :' : more- S0cially acceptable :aS-pe0ple"d0n't "riSe / "  : Asidefrom ihis:ii~i:ofessiOnal" exiserience-with " 
. , Raves '.feature eesiasy.,/. another ehemical i  .: needleS, and S0d0n ~ t.c0nsider.themselves ins" narcoticS,, the drug': industry . has ...also come 
," ."..'f:c0mbinati0n,:.whieh does  pr0du~e: a:high, but :...JUnkies, benoted. ".: .: " i': : :. )~. " :~::~i :,~ .ci0se..i0 home.That  0ccurredwhen .a marijud-: 
I )"  " i t 's  a high.whichstifles.sexual.potency;'said , Tl~e'ultimat~ keyt0stif l ing methuse is.pre- "ha grow upwa~-discov~ted Oni.the street where 
i. .,: DOileetle:...,-."..'. "- • v. . . . . . . .  veniinn.i lhrnui, h'!educatinn>.nrn~rnmg nil i l ininv..:..he liveS. ' =. ::" . . . . .  " "' " " "  ' "  . 
; "  i"i..:i."ii.="):~~"::.i::i:"?.ii.::::i__..'.only...,. . .measure:that counts .  . . .. . , .is,the:niimber. .. , . . .  Of_people,.. . . aseci :,[O rnow:  . .. w0rkmg and the .economm wealth: being produced by 
. :.the forests o f  the..: n0rihwest foi" .all..: British 
. . . . . .  '. ' . : . .  • . . .  ..":., . > " .. . . . . .  :Columbians.,Any elSe":isljust'p011!tical, bafflegab'and 
i:." .PEOPLE .SHOULD: not be. con-,, of evidence seized and wewant  : p ine iF lats : res idence.  March 1,1 '.can make-gather ing more infer- . h0t:air. :; . . . .  -. . . . .  : " , . . . . . .  . ..~ :.  
', .cOrned the. planned fii'St court daie. tO makesuie: we" have eyerything .; Where pol ice' also found 'more .: mation difficult. " • . .  ::i .We need::the, f0~eStS.'to~be •...working 'forests. We 
" " " " ' ' " ' = " ' ' " ' " ~ . . . .  ~ : " " " ' " ' : C " i .. Of ~those arrested in, connection . w.e need,...T!vers added, ..:. ,. .chem~ca!s and lab equ,pment as . . . : .  With:. maruuana..-0r co .ame .- .need"conttactor.s.Working,.n0tbeing.compensated for 
" .." :~vith the diSe0Very .of :~ metham:: . • <The. four arrested;..:three men . well as  two.,rifles :and a :stolen.:- and .older users /we find. we dan .i: .having i the livelihoo d of:.the!r,c0mpanieS and their 
. ,. . iphetamine :lab:.i here . i s  Several and One. WOman; have-since ' been" snOwmObile.: ..:: ."ii ,.:.: ' : :. :i "' ~:. ..(ifiore easilY find people" tO talE. to: ' )employees. being scu!tled.'.by POorly .-implemented 
- " monthS!away, says an RCMP of f i -  released pending theii" cotirt.date: ..": Tivers said .officers are invest-/.."us,.'~.::said Tivers? " • ~ . 'i policy, i": ~I. -::::i: , . . .  . . , ... ;: .": ~ ' : .. 
• '  !" ~c0rp0rai M ike  .Tivers..of.the .:.:have'any:.c0ntact~with:oneanother.: equipment:fofindai, Jackpine Flats . has 'increased . in the area. in ". the 'i . : ' ' Counc i l lo r ,  City of Terrace, 
local.: deiachme.nt~ s . drug. SeCtion :: :and iiot t0.' be in.. the same place.,., were.taken':fromthe Laze i iehome Several months !leading. Up.. to. the. .: i : ' . .. .... " 
:i-: isays':.thei:June:25: court.date .is to  "with one. another .at thi~ same : or Wheiher:ihey..weretobe: iiSed to . iCrystal meih lab:discovery. • ~. " --.: " " ' : ;":.' -' : ! :  :. .. :  ." ' .Terraee,B,C.  
:.permit.,:a.!ab..to:ana!Yzeall'..the : time;.NameS.Ofthose-arrested.wili.i:set.,up another lab. • :,.~..:" - - " "T iverssa id  itiS.. 'hardf0r offi~ i-, :,.¢:'AboUt theMaiiBag ' 
: ' chemicdis ahd.?:equipmenti seized .' not be:released uiitil:Charges have.;i). : He ..¢mphasized,l.informat[o.n . cers tO determine ,if the lab.~was '. 
' ,and:to, allo~, Officers tOc0mpile a: : been laid:.. . " : :  .:..~-i .:.... i... ....- i fromthe, peblic, assisted in. making, set  up t0:.feed an.:exiSting.l..ocai..i- :"i::- T r io .Te i race :$taodard  welc0i~es: letters. ,  our  
• address i s  8210 Clinton.St,,-Terrace;.-. B.C; VOG .,..(th0roughreporti-.:: . : . . TheleryStal moth.lab:was d iS : .  arreSts, and that n~ore int'ormation .'.: demand, or..to create.-a.local :de-: . 5R2~,¥oOcan faX:us at  250-638-8,$32 :or. e-mall 
• . " Once officers" have completed ..covered../in: a".house- .on::Lazeile : i s  needed. "Without the ~ public mend for crystal:moth,::.. . . . . .  -.- :-, ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• " ........ ">  ' " "inforhiati0iais then" AV a f  : : i t cau  '~  . . . . .  ' " " " " ~ " "b  ' re 'sa id"  " . :~ " : .: ..: ,: . . . . .  us' a t .newsroom~ter racestanaara  corn  ~o - ... :thetr,.work~ :the.. .. . .. e;.. ter ght fire March2 . .  'we can.t do our.jo ,- ..: ,. . ' And he stud ~t is possible that ...: . . . . . . . . .  , ,., • , . . ,  . ' 
:: '.:igiven"t6 a'-i'ederal'drugprosecutor Firefightets"cailed in .p6iice:When -::/"-i.BUt,.he ~aid; poliee:'-haVe on,.:, ,crystal nieth being:  made.:'at-the: .... ..atta enm0nm.i :.p~aase: ..we . ) :neeo  :..y.our. namo,  
" )  {~'h0,-then:determines !the,. exact ' 'they i,.fdund :. ghssware .:and: ldb-'.. e0untered :what he"called .a ."cOde :: ' :LaZelle) A~;ei :.home 'WAS..: be ing  ' aa0ress  ~, ,ann> pnone - numt)ar .!or veriT!CaU0n,.  uur. 
'. • ),nature Of eh~ge~;.h~ said,".: . : ' • 'eqt~ipmenii::...,.:•.: : ; i .  i . : .:..) . :. 6f. Silence" among.-young 'ci:ysta[:. .transportecl for"sale to:otherl Ibea, -. : ,oe.aal!ne [sheen t-r!aay o r noon ! hursaaYi! )t s a 
" " ,, ">• - . . . .  " "  . . . . .  - ' " , ' "  . . . .  " " " "  " -  • : . " , ' " : . ' ,  . ,  - . . . .  • . . . . .  • . . . .  . - ' - : - ' . " .  , . "  , .... . ." ':- " ' ." .  '.-: ongweeKena, ,  :.. ' :  .... ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . , -  . We have a stgmficant amourit ..... Arrests were. ;made .at . a: Jack- • moth users,  a c~rcums!ance, that. trees m )he.northwest,:. : .: . . . . . : .  _ . . . . .  . - ,, • . . . . .  
i r :  ' ' ' " :  . . . . .  : '  " r ''' " : ' '  .'''" " : ' ' ' ' " : '  ' .  . - , "  . . . .  . ' : . : ' ' ; , : ' . '  :i:'.'i'""/ ! ' ' .  : ' ' : :  " . . . .  " : ,  :'' : . . ' . : ' '  : ' : :  ' " " . . . . . .  ' " " : ' . "  
lives ~ and. money.• into the northwest and then have 
:.:themsit-largely idle~ As::stated ihey. get some money; 
their :workers. stay home and in the:end no one  
• benefitS. ' .... ' . . . . .  . - 
.Having large :contract0rs. .  l i ke .  Bear ' Creek 
)g -;ind..Alin Wood Contracting: Working is 
"how we. Will create wealth and economic stability in 
'. the.northWest.N0t by  having ~theg0vernment.paying 
them. money to.have their:equipmentand mensit  idle. 
.'. The  few mil!i0n in  their pockets as, compensation 
: will:pale in.:~0mpdrison .to Whattheyl could"eam Over 
years 0fworki'ng and".[s'a .minute .drop in .the bucket 
compared ),'to ::.the."¢.conomici::Veealth :: they  Could 
generate, in: thehdrthweSL 'I . . " /':. •-:i":: 
: . . .The.government .!s:great a t  talking" p0!iey~ listing 
,what they. have "done':bgt at the .end:of the day the 
A6 - The Ter race  Standard ,  Wednesday ,  March  24 ,  2004 .... 
• , [] " " • • " , • , ' : :"  " • : ' •:: ;" /:. - !. ~ :: .j?!:(i~) .' :(i: : :~:" : :,:": . Communi ty  Meet ing  f0 r the~ ,.,'•,• :. stra rnses current  U , ,  
• " .  : . .  ; ~ :. , . ' . . . . . ~  . . :~  - , :~ ,  , ~.  ~.,;-:.:'.:~"i.!:::~:.:i: : ;;(!-:~,!, . • P . . . . . .  ... • .... .... ,."/".:~ :i:. 
SKEENA CONSERVATIVE MPAndy BUrton fight, . - ' ' :  , " " "  ' ' " "  r "~ concentrate onmy job and getting:ready.:'f~Jr:' : :.*, : : :  .:. r ' (bothOn andoff.R6serve):~'*: ' :~: :',~' ;: 
says he s surprised Terrace mayor Jack Talstra • Burton ad'dedhe's relieved he won't ha~e to :".the campaign,'! " ." " " ~ . . . .  ,); '" ::': .- /':".:~:-"1 .".';.:--".: " . .  ., . . . .  .".* • .. ... i~."'?'.:.l::;/:/ -;: 
has joined the Ct:owded-race fo r the  Liberal go through a nominatibn, contest Such a~Lthe ' " Last December Burton.washooiti~-fora'i;ail ::l.K itselas BandWill be:h0stinga!e0mmunity ' .... if -~ ;.:::" 
omma!~,on for the next .federal electron, ." : . "  one facing .skeena Liberals or .even t'he Ones . e!ection,:time iiough:for;opposi/i0n;parties t,o i: i lmeetlng to.d0scuss the recent s~gn!ng ..-. ~.:.: :. l : : . / .  • 
'we , ,  perhaps surprised iS.. not the righL: 'within his own pai'ty, ' . ; :: - . . . . .  / Work.:o,)er newPrime"Minister Pai.il Mai'tin. " . .  i : :0 f the Forestry TentJre. and.Revenue : . ': ,: ::.:_!i. i:":.'i~ ?i (: 
word,)' said. Burton..;'There'.S. [a ~ot. O r. peoP!C], :..:, Conser.vative :. MP :Va]. Meredith .. lost:./he L .  '.He~S n0.w' f0recasting a. ]aie:spring :eieeti0t~i : I :Sharirig '~reements:: '.; .:.:..i , :  : ...". :...: ~..: :!":/)(:,"/. , :: ::; :' 
anreaoy m there, It. s;:really. a roll . of the: dic:e J f..:; n.0minatibn in: hei':W:hite. R0ck"area..seat.and i t . Saying Martin :may ~ Want.t0act quicEly to rain- " ~i;  " .  ; .... ?7 . . .  . -  '": . ' ... :!:. : . .  :.":.:. : !1". *"?::.;. 
• ne wants t0-do.tlmt?.. : : . . . . : : ,  .~ ":/:( '. :.:.. :. l(~oks ::as i f  MP  Chuck Cadman will • iose.ihe .~.]mize.damage::.done .by-;~:epoi-ts. 0f:.~,vr()ngfui ' . /Themeet ingwi l l  behe ld . "  : .- .:* i.?: ;. ~-. i;":;~ii:/.i;:;,-:~;:.: 
Talstra's catty :puts hirn:among~ihe.momfa-, nomination:race inhis:~iding:.oi: Sui'rey, iNoril~:: i.i-: ~ spendifigii."i..; " " :.,;. :". .:'i.' )':;.. ":i:.: ", . . j  : l :ThUrSda)/ ,Mareh25, 2004at6 :00  p ,m.  at  ~: : " / :  i . ;~,i 
voured candidate. Ch0ices fSf  Skeena: Liberal-s/. ::::... it s reallyto0"i~ad, saidBurion;,.(Oiuek,.s: ,i~ :.. But :.who. knows"W~iLat Martin-will want tO .i I / ihe  Kt:tselas Health"& Administi'at}0n.(Gitaus)": ..! "-;,::: '.~ 
But that:doesnltl ¢oncern:Bui't0n wfib says: ::.a good ME=A " class aeiL:'~: Cadman e.ntered p0: . doi~ ThingS.'-..haVe; really.. Changed. We think":. l :  ~= • :~ : ; : . . . .  . • . ........ ;.-:. ~..- i.. :~ : . / " * '  '.; 
he'll be ¢on6entrat!ng o n .getting his ow n elec, : . lit[CS6ri a 'str0ng:!aW and order iplati'6rm after. '. ihere,S!aloi of Eiberals i-uniaing .scared.I .hear- /For  :more• informationl ~Piehse e0~taCt'the :".".-7. /~ :i.:. ;".. 
tion t, eam together,* =~ . . . -  . . - : . :  / .  :- , . . , . .  : '-his s6n;-Jesse;:.wasmurdered ( . .  ':. : L:::. ".  ' fi:0m.l.pe0ple:.o~,er, there ttiat Martin:. and- his-? I"!Kitse asBand Office at.250-635-5()84, )*.::("/.l:i. i*~ '* 
"I m looking f6rward: iba"cie:an C'ampaign; '~ ) ..:" ~'Th.ankfully i..W0fi'.t tiav.e..tb;.g6"~.through-: pe0ple.:definitely haves0me :quaimsabout"go'-- L • : ' : ) " . " ' -: .: " : :..:. ::: . :. ;:.i :: :.~..*~.:.I":. ~::: 
said the MP,- we?re-prepared!t0fight the:g06d .i:thai !' said.Burton bf  a n0minati0'nfight ",'i'can ~ ing;inthesprin~., Buh0n: . ".: . : ..... ~ ~, Thank you and we hopeto seey0u triere;.:..:.:, .d:" "., :(~ 
. . : : . . .  • .. . . . .  . • . . .:. . , :  * • . . . . . :  . , - : :  , .  ; .  ' . . . : '  . . . . .  , . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . .= 
FEATURING,' -:::I;:I::  j . ' .  " ' : : . .  e . ~ . ~ . z  " : : ! 
• • . • , 
Sale on until April 15th, 2004 
ARCTICCAT 
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for2O05 
Back with a vengeance! 
Available in both carbed or Ell ' 
ISOHh 
with CustomPaint Job and:: 
$50,000 (u~ c~,h , :  :~::i: i::,:!:i:!i!i 
2nd Pr i ze :  F7 S~owmobile!:!; 
with Custom Paint :Job: ~d:iii!i,;: 
$20,000 (u.S: ca~):; !::: :::::: ! :i:: i ~;:? 
$7,500 (u.s, ca~) .... .~,: 
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Name:  ::: : :: ;:: ~:;  ' 
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' 
Bird Fee & Bird Foe 
'  OFF ! 
u Instock only. Whi le  quant i t ies  last. 
,'Wooden Utility She ,~ 
n 4 She l f  ~ : . " 
! Reg. Price: $31.89 .", . 2 ~ ~ ~ ' ~  
, Special Price$ 4 
I 
, ~ ~ a ~  iiii ~;~ i ~ rRt~ 3207 MtmBe Street, Terrac 
i i i i i i i i i i i  
I 
i i m I I I I " , , , , ,  
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m m i i  i i  m l  i i i  n n '  I I  m in  . ' " " " " /  " " " m i l  i i  i n  m m i i  I i  n i i  i l  m i i i~ lml . .um,m • ~m 
- -| Militia BURGERS ', 
. .  Served with a beverage and a scoop Of ie~ 
!~ i~:~ i!ii cream for those who finish their meals! 
I ~ - : ' " Kids 12 and under please 
I ": ?~ ~ i : :~ i l  [~? * A pizza that isjtist the right size for kids 
• 'i:~:L::i~:~::.~':'~ * Chicken fingers and fries 
• Hot dog ant/frenchfries 
I / ~  " , Grilled cheese sandwich and french fries 
I ~ . ~ . ~  * Hamburgerandfrench fries. k 
• Fish and chips • : : ) 
I • Spaghetti and meatballs " 
I ~ ~ : ~  : 
V . . . .  4620 Lake lse  Avenue, Teri .ace o 638.8141 
n~unnu~, . .  • " ........... ~ ................ ~" ................. :"::-'-:::" ........................ : :=~ ......... " T"  
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! 
n On A l l  2 RackAnd 
n 3 Rack May~g ,~. 
'D i shwashers  :~: 
I IV~r~ IK. i~rch 31~, 2004 
I 
Name:  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  
On Any  AUant i s  
Laundry  Pa i r  
Marth ! st. Mmrch | tst  2004 
|: ,.-. 
I 
. . .  •..r.., ' •• " " : M "• ' ,  •:i'..~i••7 /• " ' "" 
.... ..... ' '  our  schoo ls  : .../-;-::-":-,!. "i::~. ' .: ' . : i " 
- : : - . 'Dear  S i r :  , " . . "  - - .. ...... .: 
• " :  " " .  ~; :  ' ' ~ I " :  " '  f ' ' ' ' ~ " • .  ....,. ;'/,,. It sun  ortunate that NDP 
~..::,:iii:.,-~ i!- . . ieader Ca!01e ,  J_ame s:: iS . so  " . . / - .CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD • " " : 
:: ,_/;.'!!/' : .negati.,ve: ab0ut/British:Col- . . . . . . . .  . , 
.....~:.:.~/umbiasieducation: System. ' . , :  r ' l [~ l  ' . I I [] II ~ . . : 
.:/!:"~:'.-/"(.;(!.'Goverlnment manufactured ,. " .  - ' i I h ~ l ~  • ~ [] II I .~  ~ / "~ i "  " 
:-;:,: ;!:.i".;:i.-publie:.school crisisi:/s~iys . - I .  I I I , 1 • • ~ 1 1 I ! / "1  ~ J '  ' : 
.;."./ i'::;i~/:NDP le'ader¢". The  Tefrac.er. " . '  . . . . .  J L  J L  Jl,. ~m~. • W. m ~ • I ~ ~ ' . , . - 
 ar h: oi206 i, : : : : . .  " " ... • 
'~,i '.".: i":~ i:.i~ Brii'ish C0iumbia has one, . . . . . . .  
:.i~i'i~ /;i:':;iof!:~[he :best~pubiic: 'seh0oi,:  ~:-. i , • . . , . . . .  ,,; , ,£  ~; , i  
"" F "'~ r~i~ k-~ ..;s),st6ms: itl :the.w(bi'itll and: We. should all be proud o f  the aectmea oy zo.uuu stuaen ts 
"--ii~.~ i .':aeiai6ve~ehts :of our istudents,: parents.and: teachers since 2000/01. - 
Our government promised • ~, :-.; ~: ,  Edtietition is the B.C government's No~ pr or ty and 
• :iL:. ~..: ! : that tsd  monStratedby.our Continued commitment to 
i' i-:+." i"/.i'~.:!imprb/v'ihg i studen] :: achievement, iS tudefitS;. ~parents', 
• : i::.,-; .':-:"teaCliers and :.sch0011 ti'USteesshare Our commitment We 
: :  ~..-::i/. iare ~.eeing'.the're's:Ults of that Shared c0mmitment Stud- 
.";. .:i i~ii : 7.. ent~ a~e"d6ingbetter- a ii:eeord 79 pet Centcompieted 
:l''" +" .%~:':~ " r"" high/.~chooi.::iast year,,..up ..frOm. ~/7 per:cent in. 2001/02 
..:: -ii:.-i'/NIore :~ thb.n: hal f. the students" wh0"Wi.0te pf0v inc ia i :  ex  am s 
=:. " : -  -:.in ;c]e0graPhy .12,: French 12, Chemistry :~12-and Math 1.2 
.. :.::. '::i-..(r6cetved an A.-or B. British.C01umbia is recognized as a 
British: Columbians. that .  
when we balanced the  
budget• we would., increase .. 
education.funding, • • • 
That's why; deSPite :deelin, 
ing enrolment funding for 
school d istr iCts:wi l l ' :  " In- 
crease by $85 mil l ionlin 
2004/05, and.by 2006/07 
:.: ..)".: ~: w6ridqeader in education. .Government, ogether with its there will be $313 million 
i. i!-::-:'i:/: :edU~ation :partners, recently hosted an international con- . more .pe r year i nthe educa: 
i:::'-i,i:ii:'"i~" feri~nce.that l~r0Vided.opp6rtunities, 0i howcase the sue-  tion system.,. " "  ':.• : 
The province ~s committed :-..-::../ :!!.,/:/~:'ess6s Of the BiCi.education system.~mdshare b st t~rac- " "• ! i !• ' 
'~/-:"./::'.~iiceS:for buildi:ngsti-0ng/.studentaC'hievenient • ; . . . . .  t o Working ~ with parents, 
. ,'":'if :.-:ii:-!i:!~0c.usinggn :the positive does., not.:mean ign0ring.'the. /am unnstensen  teachers:and:districts t0.im- 
prove education m B C and :;-~i'  ':r"challenges-faced~bydistrictsi?TheC0asi:MountainsDis- . . " - . . . i .  :. ; 
.::: ::. :i~ii.~!:; trictl..i fo r :examp!e," ha's experiei~ced a - 9~8 pet icent de- " :  bring out the best in our stu¢!entS, . .. , . ~ :. 
Tom Chrlstensen, ~":..': Cliiie:inl enr01ment between: 2001]o2 .and i2003/041. By  : i  "~. ~ . ~= i : . " .... . . .  
Mlmster of Education, !. i  ~.-; )2~]04]05,enr0iment pr0vineewideiS projected .to have  ' -"~ ': .~ . ,  " " . " 
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Saturday, Apr i l3 rd ,  2004 :: 
/••R;E:M;• Lee  :Theat re  •: • 
Time: 7:00 p;m, - Doors open at6 15 P.m,.: -.•:.' : .. 
spec ia l  guestS: .Theresa Fenger,  Mel ia S tephens ;  :Ge~ J ohmon & c j ' s  Dance  Studio ': 
- " " T ickets :  $1  • i . ~ 
Tickets available at: Ruins,Ba ia, .RiCkrs, B0otleggei-, Reitman's, Sight &. 
Sound.- Wareli0use One, Azad, Sidewalkers, Trigo's and All Se~is0ns 
Door Prizes • Raffle for a bracelet donated by ¢ook'sJeweller's . Value $750,00 
Intersession 2004, 
Stimulat ing discussion. Interesting read ing .  An oppor tun i ty  to  share ideas. 
Earn 3 fully t ransferrable university credits per  course.  
Cr imino logy  i35 :  In t roduct ion to Canad ianLaw 
• May 3 ~ May 21, 9:00a.m: - noon, Monday;  Tuesday, Thursday, & Friday and 
--~  7'~':~:~:~'~fb :: '~:'~''''~'  ='':+~' " f " ~ r' ~ " =i'" . i i , :  : i  : . i  : • 'i, :• ::i•..• .'/: " ,  :~:•  -•• :  ,/ " !~- - - - i _ . .  • Victoria, B.C. •'• May24:  May 28. 9 :00a,m,-  noon, Monday, TUesday, & Friday . • . . . . .  
. . . .  ~ r ~ n • , t  h ~  .~ f r ~ l i l ~  h~) ' -~Ar  . . . . . . .  " ' C r imino logy230 '  c r lmlno lLowlnCanada:  : " :=: / :  / . -  
. .  .:,.i ~ .,..'..'.. .....-:.-':... ' .... . .::. , . .. - ..: -. • - ./: ... ' • • .i .-. :' ,,./ /:. ' ":: • ..:.. . .  • :. ' . . °  . : i" May 3! -June-.]8, 9:00.a,m,-.noop M.ondoy,:Tuesday Thursday,& Frday:and 
:-: i... ii:: ..Dear Sir: '~::." : ... ' "- . .:!.. ::. '.:,":."..i : :".. ;;l~ftii~orthern BritishCoiumbianS;in far w0rsc'shape then .. ; June 2.111:.,June 25,.9:00a~m,-noon,'ivlonday: :ruesday,.&'Fdday.... ;i.i i :. :. ...,: 
1 :,.".,. /..:.:.Jtist;like mast:northern British. Columbians i'm Still"." anyone c0uldeverimagiiie four years ago... : i..~. • -./. ' ~,.,.~,: ii, .,., '.. -:: ,." " .". '".. :..-.ii;...:.. :::i ..! //.,.... .::.:...., : : .. 
• "? "; .:!.: : i.waiiingfor:the:B.C. Liberals ~ ~'Err0r: of Pr0sperity;",t6. ': ; :.Oordon.Chmpbeli~iniay. 5el!eye .that,app0i.niing our-.. i Psycho!ogy 232! ResearchMelh0dsin Psych~10~- ::. . ...: : " 
_ •/'".':'.:::materialize," Unfortunately. the.dismal ri~c0rd of theB,C. : : MLA to a ~:abinet position: C I0se t0 apr0vi nclal.e!ec!i0n : " May 3~; JuneS4; .6:00plm, - ! 0:00 p,m,, Mohday;.Wednesday, & Thursday: and : 
-.'" /~,i ~: ~.! :Liberals: has. :given us: an '"Efroi' ofdisparity'. ~ unprece~ .Will makeiiorthern Britisl~ .Columbians f0rget~about his . _": . JUne 7.-:June .I I; 6:00 p,m,Ai.]0:00 p,m,; Moriday, &.Thui~day :: ' ' i • 
i-:. (::? dented  in tile historylo_f British C0iumbia. .  . ! " . : "  . : i - :  . . " /goVernment ' s .poor  perf0rmhnC6,but the.;mpaci from his '1 .  ' " " :...:.: " /  .:i: : . " .  / ,  " ,...:~ er 'g~"" ' " ' . ' = " 
: -: .:.-.. i ,  ...... GbrdonCampbell s pUbiic..end0rsement Of otir MLA .. :policies are far. tbd"greai ib forget / here..inthe:north~. • ::,.: .: : v i s  t the  Co eae  Wen ~ t~ C,r o.,qn~,-,o_* . ~  Nt~l le r i - l l / l $1~!  = 
.i:.i :...~i '~...:!Mr~i~oger Harris;: Says i-tidi' aboUt-the:lack.bfli'epresen,/ ::~ Doii!tb6.fo016d::byGord6n CampbeWssuddeninterest": . VO0r oea  eamntm f-n-r-nt~r~'~'~el-~'~n ' ' - "  " : ~ ~ ¢ O M  =~ • • ~U" = ~ ¢oLte=m='~mt 
' ~./.'../.,-.".ration'northern Brit~Sfi:Columbians:get in:vietorta:;::it, imthe north: Ttiis isa. pre-eiectl6n m0ve'that ~s Very.easy "-~ou/se-~etail-sE~n-.~.;~.'~,.." ~.7. . . . . .  . ~ -r_~._ _ _~__ • - ..,o. u..,.= I~K~ u ( . ; l oser  lOOK i¢:--:;~ ::::!::..•seems :tile :pain fr0m the B.C..:Liberals .Cuts.to.educati0n, .. to:see tfir0ugh. 'i i.Wish Mr. Hart'is the..be~;'i of.iUck inh}s i . i : ' ' • " . ' 
: i//-r...:~healtl:icareatid.services .to.Northern British:Columbians :flew p0sti .bi=i.with'oniyab0Ut a"3/ear to. an:. election, i .d  ' 
.: ,:,.: .~.~-.i-ii:iS: go[ng"/infi0ticed:in Gord0n campi6eli,s B:c.  Liberals. I:. "Mye.to say thi~ is t00 :liitle, too. I/~tel :! i. ~ i..:i .:-.-. : 
'! i."-. i/!. : think: most-r~,0(ildi:agreethis .governmetit!s pOliCies hwee ' : .:...i: -?. . . .  • :.: . ~i .-james D, Fraser, Terrace,  B.C. " 
• :. •• :?: :i:: :: ?: 
• ,••~;:~ : ' ; ? .~/ / : i • i : : :  • 
: , ' :  " ~ .'.',,:~' C, ' . :  . : . ' : :  • . ' "  : " ; -: . :  .• . .  
B 
TRUCKS ON THE ROAD: , . . . .  
- . . . . 
...:. ~. : ~,.i-- ~ 
. : - . , , .  ,..:.! ._ , - . .  
:•'-: ""• / . i -7 /== 
. . . .  , , )• ,~ = ~ : •o  
"*~-"  " i ' -  " 
m 
A : . :  . • ' , .  - : ••L : .  Z .  ' . 
MODEL:  [ CHEVY ~o MONTH 
SMARTLEASE 
*288 • EXTCAB 4X4 
w, . . . , .ooo . .  ,4 purdm~f~ 411 mo#J~|t .fl"ndnl or $397/mo. with SO down 
. - /  . . . 
F E A T U R E S  INCLUDE:  
4.81. V8  285 HP  VORl rEC ENGINE 
AUTOMATIC  
4-WHEEL  ABE 
40/20 /40  SPUT FRONT BENCH 
CD STEREO 
ALUMINUM .WHEELS 
LOCKING DIFFERENTIAL  
TILT WHEEL  
REEe Tim DL~ss 
CHEVY. TRAILBLAZER 
Engine • AUtotrac 
, L0cking Differer~tial 
;Is,DUB Z0ne AC 
~Mlrrors/Locks 
OR 
" '37 ,898!  
CASH PURCHAS [e 
"~$3';670 DOWN* I PURCHASE 
-. . FINANCING FOE 
. , - " . -  48 MONTHS' 
, Voaec Ve Engine 
,taB-Cab system with folding Mtd~ate 
eUc 4Wp, 4-Wheel ABS CD 
e Cli~iate COntrol Powe Windows/ 
.•• . • 









M:se l l s  the  most  p ickups in ° 
,./.. •:, Your. Chevrolet Dealers of • BC . www.gmcanada.com , . 1,800-GM.DRIVE 
• • .  . . . . . , •  . .  . . .  
, . ~ . .  : • r . 
..... 1 . ,%!: 
" " , . L :  / 
=-: ' ,  • :i}.,• . . . .  
:• ,-L ' - . ' L . . .  
• . . .  . :  
Ln=VNUU= 1 . . . .  
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HAWKAIR  is pul l ing 
planes off its new Vancou- 
ver-Victoria run to launch 
service :to San&pit on the 
Queen Charlotte.Islands. 
The Terrace:based air- 
line begins daily round-trip 
flights from Prince Rupert 
to Sandspit-to Vancouver 
and back.six days a week 
starting May 16, . . . .  
The new Schedule also 
adjusts Hawkair 's  Prince 
George to Victoria r0ute to B P r o u d  n e w  h o m e  
provide a .full business day 
in Victoria for'not:thern i - A STUFFED Kermode bear  now ha§  a now home in a display case  at the air= 
terior passengers:  Fl ights port. Old Gimpy, whose  l i fe.was ended bya  poacher ' s  bullet, has  been On tour 
between.Vancouver  and toback  calls for the  Kermodeto  be an.Olympic  mascot :  His permanent place 
V ic tor iadrOp from three : of  honour, unvei led Fr iday l  highlights the  un iquenesso f  the bear  to arr iving'vi-  
round trips a day to One s i tors;  The prov inceagreed  tore locate  the  bear f rom. local -conservat ion office: 
The airl ine l~as adjusted 'U l i  Gutmann.i  builL t l ie ..case, tax idermis t  Mike..Biron refui'bished the bear"and  
some ol;:its fl ight t imes;be:":" l°dge . :owner Wolfgang Vo lkm:  rased,  money  for  the $3 ;000 project: Pictured 
tween Terrace and va in  
couver, and:. reduces ' the  
number of  Terrace-Van- 
couver round trips on Mon- 
days from three-t0.two.. 
above are.Brian Downie, Volkar  and Gus Ger~lei. 
D:igital divide • " 
Teeh council hears 
need for broadband 
AlcankudOs  
ALCAN.  INC,:. hag been. 
named Best. Overall Com- 
pany in the first Interna- 
tionaI Business Awards. MORE MUST be done reserves.- places Mutter work focuses.on bridging 
It was recognized Tor its to. :. increase broadband "and the council say could that digital divide, as well 
disciplined plann!ng,;b~sb.. Internet access in remote bChefit the most. as technology applications 
:~SSant:gca~° ;~aPe[":Va::  Pa~h°fst~hePmc:~n~c:thc: avBlra~:~anf9 ; : ; : : : t  'o~ in industry, marketing and  
als0 honoured by  F0rttine . . . . .  . . . . .  g ,  BC  residentg, he said: - ' i n theprov is ign  of.health 
m . . . . . . .  __ ..L_ . . . . .  ,a , .  Premicr ' , s  Techno logy  . . .  . . . .  and education service. agaz~ne...uS tu~. wmiu  ~.,: .= • . .  ; ".. ~ . . : "  . " ¢ ,  ...;., " INew businesses : spring .,; ; .. : : . . ,  . .  , • . . 
most admired metals f i rm : : t-;0unci!, go! :ne.rel when ~.lt . Up, .economic !deVelopment / - rout :  ¢c.r sam. ;  P.r°Je.c ¢s 
- : "  ' . , - : -  , heldregiohal Consultations :~iSst imulated and "'oun ~" •like F i rst ,Vo ices: - '  whmh 
, . . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . . . : .  • . ' .  " ; .  • .=  . . "  . . . .  ,7  ~ . - , . : .  ' . .~ , '  ~ • , ell show,  :Feb; :*: : ' ]  ,':::: ::':::' 'Peoi ' :iare-iinb're:)likely:t0 ...is"us!.ng!technology t o r e- 
OFFSHORE OIl~"wil l  be ' .We.0eedt0 make a lot siay insmal l  communities: Cord,ab0riginal "elders to 
: . . . . . . . . . .  -. ..... : ..... . .more progress,' sa id J im: . :  when :broadband. arr ives,  • preserve, native languages the top~c at an mformatmn -.: . - ,  :.. : . . . .  -..,.., .. ; . . - :~ . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . :  ....- . ,.... . . .  
sess ion  hosted ThurSday". Mutter; the: c0un.cd, s., pre-.  he::.said;)..:, i .  -. ~. : :  ...: . i . ! "a res0me of the. more  in-  
n ight :here"bythe:Pae i f ie : :  : sident. (.:!.'It's : :somethin~g-.-- ::... ?L0bk at" the.0pportuni-: : .n6vafive: app!icfitions, :~. " 
Coast.  Offshore . Oil..:and:: we re  v.cry -much.  aw.are: .:ties.that '.can be Created .by;:.:c.:' .Ab0r ig lna!  . :buSiness 
. . . .  . . . . . .  . 'r:., .': ,'; ..... Oti " ''~': ":':: . . . .  " "  ' "'~' .. . . .  gett ingbroadband-a~eess .;~. ~=--.::. . . . . . . . . . .  i " "  sue Gas Assodatlon: ,~,:.-~z~,: ".::. --. ~ .J .... :~>-2~'., :,. , :,.,,,.~, ,- : . : ,. ~ ~ .. ~, :.:=::::ventures:are-f ndmg - 
" '" : "  ~ . . . . . . . .  • ' l ' i I  n - s  eed ln ternetpe-  .he sa id"  ...... ' : :  " ~:& . . . . . . .  ~ :~ :~"  ~ . . . . . . .  l 4 & - = ' = . . . . .  :Fro ":  
Speakers:.. inc lude  '.:off.:. :. :: - . .g. ,  P~..: .~..,.~.: . .d.;~-.:. .. : ...'-7.-... ~:' ..." .;=.-.~;'.: ...'"eess -in: selling, commerc ia i  
• . " . . :  ~ netrauom m. t~ ~:  ~s.me." 'The council Will maze" : " " ' . . . .  - " . and gas consultants f rom.  . . . . . . .  . . .  ." . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . ~ , , ,a , , , ,~ : . , , . , ; , ,a  ~o we"  
• • . , " . . ~ , ,  . . . ,  , . " . : . , . , :  ~ . "  . . . , . . ' . - .  , ~JIUUg~I~¢I~ , e l l  1111%,# ¢ lkO I I  t 
~oo~,~ ..v~ . . . .  v - i '  and"h lghest  o t  any.. prownce m anew series of recommen- . ,...: . ; . , , . . . . . -  .. " . , 
~VL '~ ' ,m"~' : ,~ , i '~ ,~; ; ; ,~ ,  :" .canada;: but :if.S..lagging. ih: dations to..the: pro,;,inciai. ': he. • sami ! r°m. '`soaps i a n~. . 
,,~.,~,,,,,.,.,,.,....,.~ o~oo,~, , . .  . ' • . - . . .  , • : :  - . , . .  . , -  - .. ... • .:.- • . . ,  • .... ,^.. ~ A . . - _ a , .  and . . . .  i-.^~. Z ,.~n.£ ..~.:.,".~ '. the remotest.corners ot tlae , governmentbysummef.  .:.- Ja~,~:¢ u ~ua,  l,! L~ 
Best WesternTe~ace inn.:  ', prgymceana~°n:av°r~gmal " Much.o f  the..~ouncil's.i.i e¢o:munsm(ex, permnces" 
THE FIRST " 
HATIOHeS STORE 
Open Sundays  Nooa - 5 :00  p .m.  
Skonne Ma l l  • Terrace 
1 - B 0 0 - 5 6 3 - 4 3 6 2  
" , !Announcement  :.:... , . . : . .  
Offsi cii:e Oil and;Gas: :'. : ;: - . . : .  , , : '_, '= , . .  , 
Information sessions  c:i (.:,: . 
• PC000A (Pacific.C0ast Offshore 0il an[i Gas Association) will ~:- :  
ho]dinginformation SessionSinvariousCommtmltieS on the!NoRh : 
Coast:0urpanel ofexpe~ includes:_! , , . : "  :, '. ',' , .  ..,i ~.: !:":. : 
Bill Popp :: . : "  " :- 0il & Gas Liais0nKenaiPeninsiiia .: ':,:-~, .' 
. -. community & Ec0nomic.Devel0pment :: _. . 
• .. ..,:. " ..... .:..SoidotnaAlaSka'i:.. :., "-." : ;: .... 
John Hunter, p.Eng.- . ~ Presiddht and CEO; ,I~ Hunter; ". /!i. -.. : 
... '-~:,. :: : . :~ ;&~;Ltd : - . .  :~ " / . . .  . - . '5  " : 
• -. " ' .North ~ancouver . . . .  . i .. .- " 
.Mike.Meager " " :. '!.-:ExeeufiveDirector:C06k Inlet: i " :::'. :~i - 
' . :  " - " : . . ,D ,~A.~I  D ;H~ona , " . . . .  " ,• " -  ' 
1M I s .ace  3Handa~a Is ml  
............... • onlme 
~www.lenacestandard.com 
Yamuna Body  Rol l ing 
Manage & reduce chronic pain. 
Improve muscle tone & flexibility, Feel better. 
Core Streng'th for Men " " " 
lmprove posture. Increase athletic performance. 
PersonaliZed, individual programs. Tee, AM I PM classes. 
. P i la tes  for  Adu l ts& Teens " " 
• . PersonaIPilates. Mon/WedAMIPM . , i / 
: . :Intro to Pilates : Tees PM : " . ..... 
: Teen's CircuitPilates .Fri. AM (May)15. ~ up" :-., :' :.~ 
• Schedule Info. :.. ', .. ; ':: 
Classes begin week of Apr!l 5th:.. ; -  - .: 
Pre-registration is required. CalI I~rna  Trent at 635..7342 
i ~h ,  ] ,Dp , .L : .h l l  e i _ : i  . | : j . ]  . ]  [E i ( , l , l , r .  | ( : i  , i~ .  I [~ , f f~  m ~It , r .  I ~l ,]  I ' . I  I I t ~ .  
•. .  naturaUy  
~ commonheahh concerns :  
t health • high blood pressure 
.=rol • diabetes t hypoglycemia 
t gue .i allergies i chronic pain 
nia • sinusitis •: skin conditions 
tion & treatmentl, depression 
• anxiety ; digestiveproblems 
~ry problems, prostate health • 
fe male hormoneimbalances 
S i l tat ion.  natural Weight loss. 
: :aging:with Vibrancy ~ 
.D .  Naturopathic Physicians: ':~ 
;mithers, (250) 847:0144 
. . . • . ,•  , .  , . •  •v•  ' . - :  
: : :  i : :  ( Engineer8 En,iir0hmentalScientis~ "~ 
7~... . " . " • aMRisk Consultants, . ' '. .... . . ;  . 
/ Our goal iS toprovide:ihe;communifies!wifliinforniafiOn 0n vari0us-, 
~ I .aspectsOf0ffshore 0il and OiisExpl0ragi0nandDevifl0pmenV;: : 
Wherequa!ItV " '~  I , "  ' ,'i:'::pieo~ejoinus : " ~ : ~ • : :: ''' :~ 
• M~eh.25, 2004 o 6.gpom, . . . . . . .  : . ..:.. 
""~ Best Weitern Terrace Inn ,. 
EveryoneWekome.~.--. , i}_: . 
. . . . . .  Please join us : -, " . . . . . .  ' . 
~ / - Z c :  
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fissorte 
" '.3. ':i • 
..A 
- .  . i . •  • . . •"  
. ;~:~. '~.  , . '  . 
. : . -• . .  . 
. . . :  . 
. . .  / .  ~ 
• - .  . . . . . .  . : . : i :  • "  2 .  '~' ":..~!: ~; .~: '  :~Y~:~ ~:i ~:~:~:C~'~! :~~(i ' / : . :  :.:: 
LIMIT ONE FREE- Combined vanetles:/Hdu~e~i~:i!!i:!:iii!i~i!i!~iiii.~:/' ...::.: . . . . .  
ltm~t ,. regular prices apply.to overhm~t purchases: ..... : .............. : .." 
- '  " "  " " " " - ' :  " i , j "  • " . " 
: . , ' . . .2" , ' •  
• . .- : 
"L , :  • 
. . " :  . " :  
• . . . ,  . 
| . .~ . ;  
• . i j  " ' . ' :  
~ Boneless Pork Loin:Roast 
Or  Who le  Bone less  Pork  Lo in .  
, ~ "Centre Cut. LIMl'g ONE FREE Tender lo inEnc l  P, em0vcc l  fo r  
• ' ~ ' ~  Buy One Get  One F i re .  
Fresh Chicken Thighs 
Valu Pack. LIMIT ONE FREE, I Ready  to  Eat Prawns ::i:~i~!!:i . . . .  
. .  " . , ' . ,  
! ~i:J 
i ~ Fresh Asparagus 
iorted..No. 1 Grade, 
. , . : . . 
Pantene Pro V Shampoo 
Or Conditioner. 400 mL, Or Styling Products, 
Select varieties and sizes. 
Safeway SELECT Breads 
ASSorted varieties. 680 g. ~,  
• . .  . .. 
! 
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I I  It takes skill 
JACKLYNN EWALD from Caledonia buffs up 
a piece of wood that'll be used in the con- 
struction of a combination chair/step for child- 
ren. Shetook part in a regional-Skills,Canada 
competition at Northwest Community College 
March 19, the :focal::.point of a week: long oP-. 
portun ty forl young.people: to: gain trades, ira. 
struct!on and experience. .~ . .:.. .7 . . .  i i."".:i 
More cries 
made to fix 
Nass road 
THERE ARE renewedcalls for properm~iintenance on 
the Crimberry Conllector: that links the. Nass Valley to : . . . . .  
Highway 37:,: .. - • 
The gravel road beyondNass.:Camp.runfiing.east to 
the-highway is  in' ierrii)le Shapd, Says rThornhill director 
Les,Watrfiough ' v - ! :  i.',.,:.: .:..). : : - . . . " ' :  . . .  . .  
" "There hadn t been"any, liDgging :~ictivity"on'the d sig- 
nfited: forestry, road fdr: aigmlt nine ~ m'0nihsi, but that's re- 
Cently) 6h~ing6d.:..': . . , . .  . ! ,  : .- . .  : - .  ' ~ : 
The'  Nis a'aare using the r6ad: toiransp0rt-logs bet- 
ween G reenville: an'd Stew arL aceisrding to Watmough. 
.The Kitimat iStikine regional- distridt board says :re- 
newed 10ggifig :iruck..actlvity liighlights.the ;need f~r the 
province tO. conduct proper: maiiitenahc6 .off tlae road, 
designated as aforestry.road, . .... - , " - 
The regional district board has:aSked the provincial 
government ie:transfer the: r0ad.to .the...transp0rtation 
ministry. .  
The boa~'d:hopes t~ai~would ensure il~e road is proper- 
.ly maintainedl .:. :".,.L! . .. ~,:..~.~: ;. i:: : ': .:..-.. " 
The gravel'r0ad.isa populai'.:eircle route .with tourists 
in the summer-;' mid i:emains; an~imp6rtant:iink to High- 
way 3Tfoi~ Nass Valley:.residents.-It comes out north of 
Kitwangaat a pl~iee.calledtheCranberry Jullcti0n, . ' 
"I. tlaink. die!,e'sia really s'tr0/lg argument that it should 
be maintaiiaed, .' direc:tor Grah/im Aiiderson from Kitimat 
said.. . . . . . . . . .  - • " 
ASWell,. • flooding on: the: Nass.River last fall between 
Gitwinksihlkw.:and Green~,ille underlined the Value of 
havinga Sec0ndary i'oute.0utbfthe valiey, 
But in.the absence.of regular 10gging..activity, he ro- 
. Ute hadn!t been.pr0perly .maintained;.l~e~ulting in a bum- 
:.;py "poth01e-filJe&..and dangerous.ride, :" " " ' . . 
. i::?'It~s::g0ne.all-to heli,'!.sald .Hazelton director Peter 
" i. . " TheKkimat.Stikine- region/i] distiDct is Writing" deputy 
::. mini;ster 0f:.forestsJ0hnMaileit~aSking that the road be 
. maintained,:' .. : i..:-: .!.: . - : -  ,.":i:,.,i. : - " - i  . 
• . '"..:.. . .. • ' .... -.. -..-.Theregi0fial?district:has also'asked"northwest MLAs 
.: ..i..i :...z ../ " : .  :;... .... ' : . . .  :.; : . ,  ..... -~ R0ger.Harris, BiiilBelseyiatid".Dennis.MCKay it0 help G rOUD-DUV:lncreases: : fiiid:asolut;on: It turns: out:theforest..and transportation 
" - - r . .  ' .  - ] . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ."i ministries have.been 10oking'at:howforest-rservice oads 
THE NORTHERN Health Authority. says, it.has expanded and-low volume', pUblic access roads Will bemaintained. 
its bulk btiy::system to"inelude pliarrnaeeutical •supplies. . Deptity forest'ininister DougKonkin said .the Nass for- 
and wil I save $200;000 a yearin doingsol: , :.". . :-"..';i :v.. est.ser~iCe rdad..hadl heenilidentified as. a:p0tential Can- 
That s on to of a $630,000 annual savm s already ra er t th ns o n mz zt 
. : P . . :  . , .. " . . " g . ' d idatet6t"ns f "o .  'etra p rtatio . . . .  nistry.buttha " 
accompliShedby bulk purchasing of other goods;and, i wash i"rated ,qsa higifpriorit3/-.": . . -  : : - " .  - .  
supplies thi:Ough..a nati0n/ll agency .called 'Medbuy,i...iii." ' ~ i . .....The. Kitimat Stikine regional, idistrici ~ :hn'd ;ihe )Nisga'a 
All. this. iS::eoming ab~?ut af:the, authority: g?adu./i!iy ?LisimS.Gdv'eriirnent:recentlyagreed to;iaunch.J0int lob 
gather s together. purchasing that wa.s.done:.:individUa!lY ./. bying-.efforts: to have-the".r0ad.recognized.as a.provineial 
byhospitalsand.other.health carefacilities in.the north, ::.:highWay. ): .: .b...~,..:. : :..:...~. : : : . "  ~ : : : . :  : . .  • 
. . :  -.: ,..-.: :.:~,~:-,-~7(~-.:.::iii:/~.:::::~::il;?;.:::.,~L~::.:/.i:-i-•..:::~.,-.--i:.-~- .. ? / : .  . . . . .  : • • . .  :. 
_ . . . . . .  ' " ? .... " .  ' ; .~ .:. -'. " :. " : .L . ; - e, " . . . . .  ' " : " " " :  . . . . . .  :::::/~i!.:.i:::•:•,-:i./",?...:;~i":ii ~ ~ : -  ~-" i 
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• ' .  - :~ :  -",L_._. !" i ER.MO.  
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. . . '  . ~'. • . . '  ' :  :. • . . :  . : • . .... , . . . .  . '.. , . ' : , "  , ~. , " . , .~ ,5 .~: . , . .  ~ :~ " ; ' , ,~ . ' : : ? :~ .  ' . ;~  , :  ~' ' . ,  ' , . : . '  . : .  
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~ ~  N ~  .;'FINANCE FROM:" "'. ORPUItcHAsE:FROM .""' . 
% oA:: "$ 2.9 Z3,950 
,~..~. 
LEASE FROM " 'PER.  MO; • • ' .  " ~ " " .  
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And Terrace's Bruce Marti_ndale dr_[.gps out 
Liberals hold: 'love  in' here 
By JEFF  NAGE]  
AND THEN there 
eight,  
Terraee's.  Bruce M 
dale stunned fel low 1 
als at. last. .week's- .~ 
dates :.forum by~di0  I
out 0 f the  . race: to ,s t  
mayor  Jack. Talstra: 
' . " I t 's  Out Of respe, 
Jack  that I wi thd 
Mar t inda le  :told ::..Li 
men lbers  her~ Marc 
. "And he  : 'deserves  
respect ."  " . - 
..: '. '.There's twb peel 
this room from Te~ 
Both 0 fu  s -afterlthe 
- same votes. And. n( 
one o f  us is:gOing to 
:we.  both stay!in;; ' .  iie ~ 
" P~iY  members vol 
weekend ' to .. choos( 
L iberal  party candid 
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: .  /"~:"," :i: '-i." 11I / '  / ' " 
" .  ', .: .i: ..". : : .i .': " ... : ' . . . .  '". "- i  K idneyd isease"s t r ikes  , fami l ies ,  .not on ly , ind iv idua ls ;  
[ '  "~hen"a K idney  F0undatf6n.voluiateer knocks On your  ~oor 'p lease  give generously. 
[ r :B n ~'4 : : h ' mr ~ r ' + h THEK.IDNEY,FOUNDATiO N F CANADA i : : : ' : '  . 
" L  :'" ; ' . : : . 'WWw. lddney .ca  . . . . . .  " ,  " " , 
. . . . .  n " r r ~P " Z . . . . . . . . .  # . . . .  r n : d " ' dn n n B " d # r 1 1" n"  1 d : . " :  n : d + ; nnP : B n "~ 7 : ' 
Save~On-Foods Woulal like."to Welc0mel all areci residents to come 
d own to th e C ha ngesRecycli n.q Centre. located at the. front, entra rice 
of your. J0c:al. Save-On-Foocls;i Changes, Recycling Centre .was 
designed so that Save~On-F, ood sl stores: could i~ffer consumerS the 
convenience :Of.returning containers while at the rome timeofferin~ 
the most efficienrway for their, c6ntainersto be procesSed in"a"saff~ 
and envii~onmentally .friendl~way.i Save~On-Foods > has:, pai-tnered :
with SelectedSmnd ownerS who :Strongly:believe we can domoreto. 
reduce theamount, of recy. clable packa~ing going"into-Our landfills~ 
AImosrallreadyto drink beverage Conihifiers; including4litre milk" 
jugs are recyclable, Ju.~t rinse,and flatten the • containers before 
returning. Help"keep reCyclabh products"out of our: landfills and 
bringallyoui"recyclabiestoii."" . "  : "  " i  
CH ES 
Recycling.Centre 
'If you have iNormatioi~ about this0rany other , F .x : :250-635-7882 
crime.oryou kn0~ithe;.identity of the person or ~ii~:.t " ii:!iii:i .: Jackpot Info: Line Ext: 27 
person S responsible:f0r thisi:or •any othei' crime ~,  ]~ 4410 Legion Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
-crimestoppersw0uid iiketohear fr0m"you~.. .:.. ~:  .:: ~: : ,,,,.,or,,,,.,,,~,."=~--... 
Cr lmestoppers  o f fo ra  a cash  reward  o f  up  to  $1 ,000.00  fo r  = 
In forms l lon  lesd lng  to  sn  ar res t  end/orconv ic t ion .  I |  you  have  any  
I In fo rmat ion  ca l l  "Cr lmoa loppera"  a t  635-T IPS  or  635-8477.  Ca l le rs  w i l l  NEVER be  requ i red  to  revea l  ths l r  name or  t sat l fy  In  courL  Cr lmsatoDpers  does  NOT subacr lbe  to  ca l l  d i sp lay ,  
~l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l i  ' .: .:...... -.. 
ROYAL LEPAGE:  " ERRACE . :  . . . . .  :>  . 
" RAYDO N 
i l l l l l l l l l l i l l i i l l l l l l  = . ...... 
G . • . :  r~" " ' - f~ : . ' " "  : /_1.: :  . . 
Roya l  LePage  Ter race  .~ Terrace Ringette 
congra lu la tes  ' SECURITY  SYSTEMS ~ " ' ,  " " 
Vance  The : : :Terrace Ringette  
Assoc iat ion i iS . :a i  non prof it  
H a d l e y  We would l ike to take th is  opportun i ty  to say  thank  organization t l~at  enab les :  both  
n * '  " " " • ' " boysa d glrlsto playnngette, 
Gold :Awcrd"  "24Hour Property Protection" We.  use  our..." I B ingo  funds to 
p pOy ng , ' fo ice:rental duri 
on obta in ing  the <: ~:~ you to al l .our customers  for thei r  overwhelming 
Nat iona l  Royal LePage I~l~:?~<J: ' ;~.:~ support  you have given us, We are looking forward 
"l esident,s : ~:~rw.<.:.~.,::., :  ,:. .. to doing business with you in .the future,  
"" ~ . .:~'~ ~'"  L;'~:: ~:,, 
. ~..~:, . . . ,  ::: : ,,~)i~'~:f::::';"::: "r ::~:<!] 
for February  2004.  :>~;~:~>?;::i:~:i~i>:~:;i:'!:;~ I " In  The  Nor th  For  The No ,  o a h '  
AIIRealtO, atRoyalLePageco trlbutetotheRLPSheltertoundatlon.= 877-713-9588 i our season (Sept toMarch)i  .. 
It als6:(:ehables us to ihost . . . . . . .  250-638  6070 . .  635-2404 " - . . . . .  . . . . . .  :... 
.,..More &.more people are coming i Fax :  250-638-6001 *~" , tournaments.' . . . . . ; . . .  . . .  
: . toRoyal LePage "r ' '= = ~ " - 4443  Ko i lh  Avenue ,  Ter t~co ,  B .C .  " ' .  . . . . . -  : . " . . .  : L ,  " . . 
~ i l i i n l l  z,~. : .~  n I I  I I I I  ~¢*~J  im l i l l  .~..~.~,~,~:~i i i  i I I I  i l  ,~ ~ r~;~,.,-.,!~ ' "  I 
) i ' . . . .  
[ F " i :  : Cameras And Digital  Imaging Services'! 
' "We 've  got other people waste, 4-4736 t~kd~A,,~u(, " ,- Ph:: 638"7283 Fax: 638-8432 
. . : : -. , ; .  - . .  • .- 
• ' " i  ' ; -  " ! : ' -  : i " "  : ' , • " " "  
(3 RAYD O N ' i ..... / .... 
 BINGO  
a proud sponsor of  : ~:~; : : .  ~~:,, 
CilikV|IE " "  "~' *.';:~¢ ~'~ " i 
I;1 )1)1)1"11" ' - il ' COME ON DOWN. . . IT 'S  FREE! ,' i i II ,' 
," FREE GAME VOUCHER Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting your 
assistance in solving a theftof two snowmobiles &, . is gome is free, , , " 
stolen .from the west, Kalum Reserve on March Th thaYsright, F RE  E ! 
. . . . .  . . . . .  ~ /7 .  ] . , . , .  • / : ,  . . . . . .  - 
9, 2004. Unknown:suspect:or suspects at this , Use this~vouchW to redeem your flee 3-uP card: r.F~!~~;~~.--.:.... =. , ,.. .."" 
, that could w,n you an easy $200.O01Br,ng ~k  ~ t l ; ~ ~  time/The/e was a; wtiite: Tempolseen':hauling I 
.,~ ~lem to  our:":" ~ '~rda~: : "  af l~meanevent::  "> ......... ond  ' ~:::"~1!i t~/~!I!i;7 ~ / : ; < ' i ~  ,~.~q,~;,.-x~, z . : .  .: two sleds..0na trailer at approxlmateiy 4:30. a.m:: , : .... : :  : ............ : :  : ,  : : : : : ,~ ~ ~ : ~ ' ~ ,  .... , exchange them for cardsbrthe keegame; : '., ,;:,¢:~.:t.:~~1~:,: 
..1998 AmtiC 0atZ440 Sn0Wii6oi~ile :'.: . .  i;/" ' " "  " " " " "  - ~' . -~  % IB  
!998Aicticcat~JAG340S ~0wm°bile.-. ~ ' :Phone:250'635"2411 
SECURITY  SYSTEMS 
Skeena-Bu lk ley  Vail 
the next: federai ie lect  . : . . . For more details,, see Dustin Parsons at the 
Mart indale; .was c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ALE ,  le f t ,  as  dack .Ya ls t ra :speaks  a t  a L ibera l .  fo rum March  Changes recycling centre atSave.On.Foods. 
the first candidates to ant 17 wer  • " " - -  :- . ! : .  h e they .and  o ther  cand idates for  the  p~i r tys  n0minat i0n ,  n the  next  fed -  
er the race in early Janu er  " / ' . .  . " . . - .  a l  e lec ton  were  present ,Mar t indaedropped0ut  a t  the .  end  ' o f  the  even ing ,  . ~  , . .  - 
' . a ry ! ;wh i !e~Ta l . s t ra  Was  the  , say ing :  he .was  throwing  h is  suppor t  beh ind  Ta is t ra .  . .~:.  . .  . ' .  . .i • .:.. • , i ,  , . , . , , ,  , , , . , .  ~ .1~, , ,  , . . , .  J , . , , .  
• n ln tn  anu .nna l ,  ent rant :  . -  " . ' .  ' " " ; "; '  "" : . . . .  '" - '  " ' : "" : " ' "  : ' " ' "  " : " " "  ' : : "  :" I r l i l " l l~  l r l  
- . ' . . . .  His .w i thdrawa l i , - c~ lme ' : . . . . . . :  . . . .  . .. . . . . : .  - . . . .= .  v - . " -~  : : " :on ,  ant  ' . . . .  e ~  i ' O O  . . . : , ( . - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Pr,nceRupert."-.where..:speakers.m.theroom.::'-:.whod . t .w  to seea  D,.q,. o . . . . . .  ~ l V  ~ - - - -  
atter .n¢ ga, ve as t rong:per -  there 'smuchmor6at :s take. : . : . . .  M i le ' sR ichardS0n,  Wh0 ' i :d r6p :o f  0 i i -geton  a p iece  u, ,  ,,. ,u , ,v . ,  " .- . ~ . . . 
ro rmance ' :mthe  aebate  m. . .  . . . .  " . . . .  . : . ' .  , . .  : .  • . ,  " - .  . : .  ' . " . , ,< .  . . . .  . :  " " ~ " - 
• ,  . .  , . :  . , .,;,.,...,:..over:.New..~Skee.na- and . . ,waspres ldento f tbe .Coun- :  o fke ip , . -  . . : . . , . . : . . , -  . . .  
t rent  or  near ly  ~u lOCal *, : , . , , .  • ~ .:..- • , .~ . . , :  - . /. 'more  appetite..f0i" tak ing :d i l  o f  the Ha idaNat i0nT0r  • ."i ~we .nee`d.t0 .have,an .. . . . .  : . .. . " . " ' . . . . .  . 
'La°;~ae s'. i"venin:g .... 'was."."more~time. i:..:: ";",.~i:-:"12years.andljustl.Stepped:."informedl.debate"(~mdngSrt . " " ' ' " " '~-  ~>'" i "  I~q~L '~ 
".. ' ,  . - . " ;  ...,... ,-/-: i..":;. - ' / :  '. - .Tha! '  s]gnals  : a. :iw:eak do,~n"aS:~head .o f  the B.C . , : .ourse[vesabout : t .h i s  opp : i  " l [~T .~m ~ ~ • ,~L  ;!ii:ii~ii, ~.! i~;~:, i .~'~ ," I~1~:z7""-~i;:' 
marKea oy  unity mere unl and about the oten t,..~,~,;. "- ,,,=...~,a : . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  ~ :  . .  SDot  in the  ra~e Xor :Ya ls t ra ;  :T reaty  Commiss ion i0  run ,  i t  - " ty ,  • . .p  : .' ~ ~ • • t . J , - l l~  • .............................. ~;~i.~:.~.:~.~ . .............. 7:,,?:...-..: 
• . w e r e  p lenty  o f  shots  a t . . ' . - .  " ' ' " :  . ' " - / " " . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " ' ' a c  our  wa o f  .- ~ - - - . . -  ~ . . • . , . , .~z~t~.~ . . . . . .  . ....... . .~ . . . . . -  : - . : .  _ . . . .  ........ .espec la l l y . s lnCe; ,c lose  to - ,vowed. - to :work . to  un i te  t la ! lmp ts. 0n.  Y " . . . . .  • - • ; -C l , -T~.  ~,,v,-- . , . ,  r~- r~ i~  
• L ;onser :vat lve  ~r :Anay .  : " :<""" -  : : " : " . ' " ' :  : . . . . . .  :-: : " . . . . .  " :  " " " - - l i fe " "  " : . " " ' • " . - ~:~"~'"~ 
"~ " r&~ "" "bu '  n r e : : f i rec l"  'half"the par tymembers :m " peop leacross . ther ,d lng , .  :-. :.> . , . . . . . - :  .:.:...., .. ::. ' I ~ h  ,d l " l L "~ ' , , l l " l L  ~t  j • O I .A IN  I . )AK I . )  
, t ' % " . , • • , ~ ' ] [11~'  ~ l l J~ l l~ l&~ l i ~ l l & l l ~  ~ ' 1 " , . . . . . . .  I .  , ' . 
. . . . . . . . .  . • • .. . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  - . . .  • . . . ~ .~ l , . "~ i , ,~  ~b, , , '~L , ,~"  ~ .  • ~A h ~:- -  ' among the n ine .wou ld -be  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ion ume Pr ince  Ru art • • , ~ c~ . . . . . .  SO Iprobe  -. . . , .  ; . . . . . . . : .  .. :- • - re .Pr ince  Ruper t . . - / . . . .  ;:.:,.justiCe department : lawyer . - . . . ,  g . .  : L - . P . .  , " .... " " . . . .  'tO"~'S" 
" Loner m :nominees" .. . : : .  ".~ r ~:' "Ta lg/ ra :b lamed : lhe .P ro -  i 'n  ottawa, who 61an~ tore  ~" bai:ker 0 fd i f t ing  the mora- .  D id  you  see  a photo ,  in t im .paper  t lmt ~."~ ~l l l~~/~i~]unae~ ay 
" . . . . . . .  " -  . . . . . . . . . . .  =- . . . . . . . .  ' - " , . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. . . . , ,  " " " ' ,  " ~ ~ ' ,T ,  
• Al l  vowed to  res tore  the '  . . . . .  i n  t l L ~ " r "  . . . .  ' ...... " " " "  ' " . . . . .  " " ' to r lum,"  was  asked  how " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~  . . . . . . . . . .  " : . . . : , . " - .  v , . .  , .. ..:: , z  • .v c a :. lbe al. government ::.fufn to' the riding,..:was an . . . . . . ;  . ! . : . . . ,  ~.. , . . , ,  ..;;. : ... " you  want  a copy  o f?The  Ter race .  : . .  i~;C!~-~ ~"t~.7' : - :~ 
:normwest  s .Pr0sperlty..  it:-. for  sel l ing the":c0mlmny.to :Tequally. ' impressive speaker : he d: deal w i th  federal an - .  CtanaX.: . i . . ;1,~,, .  ~,;,~l~ ' - .. " . " ! : ; : (~:~; i~ '~~'~t ,~5: '{ :~ i~g~]  
elected,  and.  a l l -p ro fessed  buyers '  .-:wiihout : enough.  With s~irong ' ;eomman:d:"of"" v i r0nment  min is ter . .Dav id ' . . "  Nor t l le rn  Pla0to: Ltd  " ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' i ! ~ : i i ~  !~i":  
conf idence  i~Pr ime Min - : : . . . . k .L  . " , .  . . . . . . . .  • " : " ; "  : ' "  . . . .  : :  • . . . .  : Aiidei:s0n ' -who  staunchl '  " • : .  ~ , ~ . . "  - _ - • - - z.~7 .... .,, . .  . . . .  " . . . . - .  , . .  . . . .  . , , ,uu~y.  • . ."~.- . : : - ; . . : . . . ' : .  " ,  teoera l  I ssues . . . . . . .  i : . . - ... y- : .  : ... . . . . - .  :; . . . .  • - I I l ~  . . . .  ~ • ,-~ -_--" - .  ~- ~:~' ".,,~,~',,?~il 
• . , s t~Pau l  Marun ,  . _ . . . . :  ' .: : . .  i .He .a l s6 . ia lked(up i 'wha i  '::i-:'. R iC f ia rdsbr i  ' . sa id  l i e !d .  . opposes  .0 f f sbo~e dr i l l !ng :  . " .  now :prov ides  . t l ) iS  serv ice .  ' i  ~ ~ ~  ~ ! ~ .  
" .. ~a ls t ra  ca l led ,  the  even-  ' .  " .  . . . . . . .  . ' . .  .... • - ... ,. , . . . . . . . . .  . ... • . . . . . ,  . . . .  - . . . . . .  ' - . • • - • ' .: .. • ., • ' , " .. • .. , - .  • ~ .~, ,  ~,,',t~,,.--:... . .  : . • . . . . . .  .... -. he ca l led  Prince ,Rupert-s'.. keep.  the .moratormm on ... He .  n.oted . h f t lng  . the, .  Come. in to  our  o f f tce  located  ~..~,:~.=.:-: Cttu to  a la .  , ,~ ,~ ~(,,'.,~.vr,-', 
In" ' a love- ' ln , :but"  warnea  . • " , ,  < ' " ~ " " ' ' " : ' " "  " " " " " "" " " 'a '  " '  " " "  " " ' " " " • "~ ........ ~ , ' ,  - "  x~.~,x"~'"~, , ,  , . . , - ' . . . , . - .  - - g . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  mcredd~le: potentml,., ca l l -  .o f f sh0re .o i land lzasexp lo -  morator tumwf l lbea .c  b -  at ~21n Cl intnn¢;tr~,~r.~,~rl  irwli~._.,t,~ ~.-..~.~:- ., :.:,r~ ,. ,,~.~,:~,~.~2 *~.~,e ,  
' . the .par ty ' s  opponents .w i l l " / . i r i~O- i t : ih  ~ 'k~v-"td ti~;-,Z": :;~,,';~, : ,  ,,t~,.2"('X;.ga;,, 'h,)-" net' :dec is ion  . : "M in is ter  I:- 3 : i '<  ;.v. .-.., ;'L'~ "~.v'."~:""'7"'" . . . .  "" " ~:~~!,:~!:i=w <,.-~ ,$ '~ i . '~ .~!~'~~' . ' - -~ '~.  
. . . . . .  • ,. . . , . . ; .  ; ; . . . (~  . . . . . . .  I~-  d . ~  .%1~ y . l v -  l~ i t l%.~l l  I i i  ~ ,11¢1%, ,%~ i~ i i  I I V I I ,  ~ w w  • . . • . . . . .  - , . ~ • • . . . .  . t ,~ ' "  "~L , -  L , "  d ~"  ~ i~ - -  ,9 ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ,. . . . . . . .  tne  note  el-. OUl cno lce  aDf.J s i ze  • :., :- / ~,3X~.- ',.= ,.:.-.-.. 
use  d l r t le r tac tms once  the  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  .: • d son  i s .not  the  on l  . . . . . .  P - ' y . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~,, ,, =~-~ . . . . . . .  • ,, ~ glen sfuture . . . . . . . . .  . ,nd lcated .hes  open to tak -•  .An er . . . . .  .. y .  . . . . .  • . . .  _ . _  . . . , , ~ @ ~ = = .  
• .Cam ai n .n i t s tunst r ioe  .' . . . . .  * ' ' ' .  . . . . .  " - '  " ; ' : :  " " -  - "" . "  :. . . . .  . "L ibera l  in 'Ot tawa"  Mc ,  : ~. ~ ~ir~3.L~,= ~: : : :~~"  . .P g . . . . . . . . . .  • %..- . .  And he p layed . up .. hls. m .a  hard. look at Rover . .  ,. . . . . . . .  " - i ~ i z , e s a ~ i !  abh' [ ; ~ ' k r ~ ~ l ~ ' = ' =  
.i :":.::~i YOu 'necd~. :s°mebgdy . •expei:i~ncei.working~!'Witl~.:i . t i~e,? . .  i.:.i~ ::...,i:!/: --.. . .- G)~igan sa id , : . : - i . -  . :  .:...-..: i ~ "  o;nfl~.mr p ~ang. [ ~ . , , , ~ ~ . ~  
. . .out".!. there " 'that."can -standl ' .uP ."-seif ior "go~)ernmen ts  as. ' .."We":(ean't. ex~'ect"tliai".~ ' . . -The.  ef indidates.,  de f t iy . :  1 ~ 2 _ ~ 3  ~y''~ \ I y i \  " ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' ~ - ~  
.: L .tO-.. those~, th lngs¢ i!hat.2S .i mayor ' : . .and ;..with ',.giiier,~'.. i t "  Will be:- i in:.place foi'ev~i.~ .handled quest ions .  iab0ut! .. ~ , h t a . . : :  i ! ~ ! ~  
: ... c0ns}stent  ' . .7 - : s0menoqy,  ..--t0wns • thr0ugh0'Ut,(he .re-.. :,.er," RichardsOn . siiid..: "We .: .the. Liberal.  spending:  scan-/"  (Iq)~: 90%of pl~okn token are'digilol phelps : . - '  [ b r ~ ~  e r .. . _ 
. . .  ~ ,h0  n6t::only tall~s the .talk. ::gi0m ~::.--i ..: . : .  . L  ;. : - . : . .  . . . . .  :need. t0* 100k-ser iously .a t  da is  r0t:king Ott~iwa. :: • : - . . .  ~o~ ,~gh qoo~i~, iBo,~ o,a v ,~ p,n~ . ~ I IB I I~  i ~ ~ ~ i ' 1  
. . . .  - " '  " : . . . . . .  " " , ,  " . .  , . ' . "  : " : ' - ' . '  " : - : ' : " .  ' ' . . . .  " -  " . . - , ' "  . f .  ; ' ' : "  >." ~ '  . " " : '  " " " '  ' "  a ~evfiabekombackandwhtenegatives) "-'--~F;~-:~ - ;= .~.~"~. '~=:  . ..,. but .  wa lks  the .  wa lk ,  .. he . . . . . .  Youcan:get  los t .mOt  . . . .  a l l  O f .  our  economic  .Adkms noted,  the pr ime. .  • . . . . . . .  " • ~ ~ ' ~ 1  
'.: :ii"~toldthe'e~oWd:: ' . . ! ' i  ".i ' . : tawa.Unless-.y0u'. .re_ v.efy. ".-opii0nL'~ ' L . : .-.:: i:..:..,.,,: : "miri isier m0vedq i i i ck ly t0 .  -..:..i. " " " 
':.':. : ?  2a l ' s t ra  ~as  .gri l led 0veri .  very(  v ig i lan i . :about ' - iwha i :  . .  ! 'We have • pe0pie 'I i~eli~ .end  the  sponsorship.:, p r6-  ~ ~ , ~ _  
. . . . .  . . .  : . : "  . : -  v ' "  : " " " ' "  ' ' "  ; , ' :  " " ' ':' ' "  ' ' i :  - . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . '  ' . . "  " • . . : ' . .  ' i . . - . ~ , .  - ~-z ,=- . . : J= .g ' - .  
• . . "  .why  he .opposedcour t  ex -  youwant . to  do ,  ' he  added.  . .. ing .us  i t  s ' thepanaCea,  the  :: g ram, .ca l / . two  pub lm m . . . .  ' 
: i' t~ns io i i s : fo r :  Ne,~,: skeena,... Tw6of : : the  leas / ' f .~mib" :s61ut i0n f0a i l  ;0ur:pi 'ob-  . quff ies":and:. iable wt i ist le-  .i. .._ . . . . .  . ~ . , ._._: . 
! / . . : .Forest  Pr0ducts. : ...i. " .:. iar.:.eandidates~totfie:Ter-"..i lems - : that  we're  a l lg0 ing  : :blower legislation.' io' , .pro: f l~] l~ , t~er ] l  i l h t ' l l t~r l l  - i~  . . . -  ~ • . 
• . .  , . . .  ' . . ' -  " • . : • . . -  , ; . :  . . . .  > '  - . .  • . , . ,  , .~ , ,q  • • . . . . '  " , " , .  ' ~ , . = . . , ~  . m l l V l l V .  ' • • 
." .-" The"same qUest lonhad-"  race"aud,ence  .were,  also:-  to - .bee 'on ie~° 'o i i  . she iks - tec t ,pub l i c  servants~ :.~ ~:,.,,.~ : r "  . . :  %,  rPA ,~,T I '~  A- , I~ , I "~ 
:-' ~ ' . ' ' . , ' " , - ......... ~:', ~. ; " :~,<.~ • . . . .  : :~ >;  " . , ; "  . , ,~ ,  V 'YourHeadquar tersForD i i ta  " ' ,  . ':~ come-up  a t -a  forum ,n  among,  the s t rongest  overmght~- -he  sa id .  spil l  the beans-on s,r g k)  1 1 ' X l S I L / ~ I X l J  
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Govt's ante 
up $900,000 
for well work 
TERRACE will get a $900,000 infrastructure grant to 
help it build its planned second well and pump house at 
Green St. 
The announcement came last week,..one i f  57 projects 
getting nearly $60 million::in grantsfr0m the federal and 
provincial governments; . . " . . . . .  ,, .. :-. : .;," " ' 
TheGreen:St we!l,":slated for construction this year 
and next year," will give'the eity-a reliablesec0nd source 
of well water,: said. Marvin Kwiatkowski,. director '0f de- 
velopment Services: • ,  ) i - :> '  " 
It Will back 'up the existing-Frank St, ..well, which :was 
out of service:for.seVen monthslast year,., fm-eing Terrace 
to draw. water from. DeepCreekand the SkeenaRiyer, . 
Kwiatk0~vski had notyet, received 0ffieialword con- 
firming the:grant:as: of Friday, .and cautioned there are a 
series of other ' Steps -~ including an eXtensNe .environ- 
mental assessment - that Will be: required, . • 
• He' said .theyalS0:ha~)e "io drill-test holes and :prove 
that the- groundwater: 6ffii:iais ::bdie,¢e iS. theie.~exists:in . 
sufficient volumes... '.. ' • -:  . .."....... . " . " 
"We've gotl. tb prove tlmisource.. out in temis of quant- 
ityi", he said:."There's quite :a.bit of Work;to ido.before 
any wellis:, constructed;, -. - . .  :-......... • • .... .. 
Technically/ they-hope •to build hot just a single :well 
but three new. Weils,.pumiss and. motors.linthe :sAme Io, • 
cation.. , ' .  " : " ' ' ": i: :-,":::i"::,/ : . . . . . .  : 
Kwiatkowski said that"woUld,improve:the: reliability 
of the Green St. facility should problems /~rise .thei-e.i 
Thewell  Project is.:one of four green grants ~/nd six 
community grants.in the. north coastarea, receiving a to- 
tal of $9. million from the .tw6 g0verfiments 
. . . . . . . .  ;~ . . . - i  .. • . . .  . . . .  .: 
Health Workers take - . .  .. . . 
wage, benefit::.cutsl '> .  " 
WHILE;ONE ih0spital'afld health care facility workers 
are strike vote; another.segmentofhealth care•workers, 
has accepted a.c0ntract which cuts. their Wages and ben- " 
efits by 11 .pereentin atwo-year Contract:: :.":. i i -. ii '-" 
TheSe. workers have jobs: in : group ..h0mes,{mental ..: 
health ageni~ies, ale0hol:and drug eentres, Community 
service ag~ncies land the like. ' , . i: > .  ...... : :,. 
In -Terrace;. 65 people working (or.:the Birchwood 
Place group home~ the: Northern., Health AuthOrity. and F 
the.Terrace and.District Conimunity Services Soeiety 
are affeeied, : : :  i , .  ; : : :  ,. : i : : : .  
The wage r01lbackitself' Works .oUt to fOUl" per cent : 
said Soren Bechof  the" B.C..GOvernment. and Services 
Employees'.Uni0n(BCGEU)< - :  : " 
Home support Workers at the .top rate makhig$iS.81 
an hour will nowmake $18:05an,hour; he sa id : :  : : ,  
"The Cheek Up :that:is Covered undei" the denta l  .plan 
that was every.six>, months,": iS n0w eyery: nine :months," 
said Bech.ofbei~efit cuts. "It's als0. goirigltotake 10n~:er..; 
for newly hired 'pe0pl e to aecumulate.-~in erease in.v~- 
cation time." =, : ,' : •  : . . :  : 
The contract,,which iS essentially "ai: t~o:y6ar.'extem :: 
sion o f  a current deal and t/ikeS hold.:Aprill, :affeCts 
13,500 people aci'0Ss the,:prgvincel;.. - . . :  . . . .  
The results =of. the.ratification vote.Were' released, last' 
week. ' :; • 
BCGEU president George: Heyman Said c6mmunity 
health employers, at. f i t : s t  :Wanted .c ihs ,o f  uP : tO: , . i T .per  
cent. ': , . .  . " 
I Kidney disease strikes families, not onlyin~ividuals, 
When a Kklney F6tmdation volunteer knocks on your door, plme give generously. 
• , .THE KIDNEY FOuNDATION'0F CANADA :' - : 




I • " . "  : ' :  
4655 LakelseAvenue i: ': : '  :; 
,, •Terrace * ~; :" 
Saturday, March :27,!lPm~Spm 
A Registered Nurse, Will tell you 
what your blood cholesterol is. 
How tochoose foods lower in saturated fats and cholesterol. 
Whatare the risks of having high cholesterol7 
Learn the difference between saturated and unsaturated fat. 
' AppOintments Recommended 
2 0- -13T5 
. -  . "; . .  " .  
. . ' , ,  
Hydrant ::•:' :
lamity 
• WORKERS look 
~e shuto f f  va lveto  
~e flow of  water  af- 
~is car s t ruck . .d i s -  
ee and  • then  
)ed on  !opof  a f ire 
mt ,near  the G iey -  
d station on•Ke i th  
h 17. The  veh ic le  
heading west  when 
:lri~)er appam6t ly , , :  
.~d off :the roadto •: 
! an0thei" vehicle : : 
• had jus t ,entered  >: 
healthycarbs? i :ii 
Not-On rnylifei : : :  
, . . . . . , . . . ,  , . .  • 
• . . . .  . . ,  , , 
: , , -  . ' : . .  
With Weight Watchers;  : -  , : :  
I lost weight'a~nd kept / :  .... :: i : i .  . ? /  
it Of f . .  A' ,d  s : . . . . .  " ' . , ,  "i can  y . . i . ' :  " . : . .  
• : -Sa¢ahi;i~uchess'ofrork: • :  : "  r, : .  ' 
• • . . .  
" ,  : . : : ' .  - 
. . . .  • FREE REGISTRATION.  JO IN  NOW:  . . . . . .  
PAY ONLY $14.00-  S A V E :  $30.00  " ": 
• .1 :800  682  8011 WEIGHTWATCHERS.COM/  .... ;: i : '  
. . , . .  , - . 
; - .o  
f•~ . ~ i  ~ • 
:Knox United Church (Terrace) 4907 Lazelle ., ; , . . .  :. 
Tuesday 5:30 pm 7:00 pm - ! . 
. . • , , . . . . ,  I ( WeightWatchers' I' f roma s ide  street.  : . , _ :  . i .  " i i " . :  • : .  •<. : : i  • = . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . '  
" " • • ".';' Valid fota limited lima at partidmtlng meeting locations Not va d for A t~rk  meet ngs or Online sut~scdptions, Fee for subsequent wee~ $14• " " .  
• " -': " ' "  i • ~2~4~A~i~ht~at~e~s~ntemat[~a~nc~wner.~ftheWE~GHT~AT~HERStradernark.A~ri~htsrese~ved~ - . : , .  
. . .  ,. - . • , .  " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- , :  , , 
• , ~, , , : ,~ :  ,. ~ 
• " ~ '~ Value Priced 
~ lceCream • j  
) Selected Vadeties, 4 Htre~ 
Umlt2Freem~,,~ - ~ 1 
m m  
" I  
Raw Black 
11ger Prawns 
Western Family- E ~  I 
 Hot 
-- 'JStuffs l 
~.~.~,:~ ~. j r  Schr~lders- or Lean Stuff~ 
AlIVerletl~ Frozen, 256g ~,  m 
~'  Kellogg's -~: 
~Cerea l  .~  i~., 
F~sted Flakes( Original 525g}, Corn ~I  
~PhS 'd:Sr~g ' F~ r~°tovnL~42P~t  g lna l ° r  ~- -n ,  i 
. . . . .  
Fresh 
Ha l ibut  
B.C.Wi ld ,  
By the  Piece 
49 
lOOg 
Mar inated  
Prawn•Kabobs 
Previously Frozen, 
ca jun or Lemon Garlic 
a, 
I 
• • • i 
, i 
, .  - " ]  
/ 
I 
• - • I 
. I 
I 
• •f• [ 
• . [ 
), 
• . . -  . "  .• .  
• .~ . . . .  ' " .k ' - . i " : . ,  . . . . . .  ~ . . ; . . . . .  : . . ' .  " . . 4 . -  ~ .  . : . ;  :% • • ' " 
• "7  The"Teirace Stcifidard, Wedriesday, Mar:ch 24, 2004-  B1 
- : .  " ; " , i "• . , s , : .  : - : i : - ( : . . - -  .... .,- " " • , 
. . . .  • / . . . .  ' " , "  . . . ,  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' : k : . - : : ,  k i  " 
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How a northwest teen inspired his friendsand family to join the cancer fight 
By JENNIFER LANG fatal." 
LAST  WEEK, .  while most Bernadet te , .  38., is "a  .:.:).: '? ,.-:~.)i::=:i~--"': 
kids Were enjoying a care .... cancer survivor,: too. 
free break from school . ,  - " Id idn ' t  expectk idss0  
eight, teenaged...boYs f rom : young.to::  .see.: il{e."Msi0n 
G tseguk a .  we.re wa lk ing  . that  Robin.  saw,t?.stle:said; . 
hundi 'eds Of ki lometres to . . i  '~He'.s:.::i£.i~feltyi.:good:."i 
rinse money foi=}~:ancer.r~=, ; kid"' Sald"hislun(:ie; Legile ... 
search, " . . . . .  . ..... .hMcLean,. .  the". other. adu l t  
• .They were i ied..:by.Ha,:i.".:walking,.wfllvRiabin and: : 
zelton"Secoi idary. . .student:  i"l{islfriend~i... :  2 : : )=: i . .  
R0b!n MeLea~n,.: a-..bespec-"(" ~ ::.i .Raiher., iha  n ..b~ing. a t  
tiicled: I i .5:.year-old ~ho.s:a....: h6me .: . ishiyi j ig.:N.intendo. 1 
l ittle.shy :withstrangers . b in . :  games;  -: . :they 'r~.?: i 0,ut 
i~ .othervds¢-/..!peiT~fec!iy.. :he!p.!f ig,, .he:sa!di: ' .They r  | 
healthy.i.: i " . . :  .."..:. " !...:: .: . st'.arting.to .learn.yYhaiCa n- | 
, .He:.:.seem s, to. ihave", had." :. cei" reall3//iS... . [ii.:". ' :  i::... : !  
no" t roUb le :cdnv inc ing  his..',../..The..;'i e jgh! - . . .youths , - :  I 
. . . . .  budd ieS : t6  j0 in  him on a . .  meanwhi le ,  admi t ted '  to." 
I Cooking class -.three-day(2ure".rotcancer"..n'iirsing~a: feW.:.bl isiers. 'as: 
I....Waik:,t0 Pi- inceRupert.  : ~.: they)c losed ih. .bnihe;hal: f ,  i. . . . . .  ~ ":.:/:ilk:. 
~PRING BREAK was a Chancefor  Aaron  .1 .  ~:.Thecybuihs;. aged..12,:to::.."way:: mark...-:and :w0rked..  . i:.i~i:..ii!!i)~:il. 
rear-old; made.., chocolates.. :. " ...at. an:afternoon. " . • ~ii '  '  i;.]ii!ili "ili~,~ 1 ~ii::i:~:<:~:>>~><:/!"~':i:::s:~::~" .., :0ok ing  workshop  fo r  kidS. a t  th-e Interna- . - . / :  $3:,00oi f0r the BI:/21 Cancer /  packl.otl;whitei'sWeht:Socks/: - !!:!J~i;!;::!~/;- ;'~;~ ~5i: 
I ~FoUndatiori as'"ihe.,gr6Up ., . ; iWhai  a .wily :to ,spend -)" [ 
ional Bak ing  and Cook ing  Ceriti'e.: i ... [ .- :.. I , . . . .S t r61 ied . : i ; ih . tb  ' : -Terrace.  : :sprfng :brea, k! ,  :::,:.: :: " :"... " ' " ...... :'::' ~ ~<w~ 
• . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' : -  . . . .... ~ . :  .- : .  : : .  ; / . • .- :. . . " . . - ' : L . / . s i . . , :  ~: ; :~: . .~. .>: : :~ 
Looks can be deadly ,'. hUesaa,:* -.000o :t"atP; "' d,dnt Cant tRobi,,9 :•' 
• - / " ContribUied"in.: the. v i l lage'  :io. b~/.thei0nlyi.ibnei'.::grin-:. . .: -.. 
;VERY:DAY .HOUSEHOED items . l ike medi= ... 0f.Gitsegukla.alone~! - . . . .  ned:V i rg i l  J0hnmn,  :19 . . .  ""  '"' 
i!!~:; 
ines, cleaning products and gai'd~n.:fertiiizer ? . ' .Ro.bin'-s.. dad/:Norman....--:.-!'!~,just. Wanted, toShelp: '!:/!"/";. : 
h0uid>always:be.st0i=ed:intheirorighaa! c6n~. . . . .  McLea.n. .Sr ' i . :was 0n.e 0 t - "70Ut" :exp la ineaAdamMc"  .:. k . .  ................................ 
; ; , , , , , ;  .~X ~,~;a  ~,-ciden{al i40 isOn in / , . . the  'tWO' adults,  a long tot" the . .  Lean; a. ~>year-om cousin. . / = ':i::;!::::.~::::/::::~:!:~ii:i 
lor~hern. Health.A~ith6rity: i s&eminding.  Tin>..:.: i, 25~,km-w,alk}".:" '. ~ !i:...~-;. " ".. ,Robin's br0t!~er)"N0rman ' / I !iiii']?!:~i::!;ii::}{:i!i!::ii!:i:i{iiiii 
• ce::rdsidents dur ing: :Po is0f i  cont r0 i . . .week :  :, .i . :  a0e- f4.z-Year:0!d fatl l~r.. . jr): ,  :i/.;- Was]: also. On .~..tl!ev: ~ I 5!!!ili~ii:i~! :i! ! i:.iil;i 
M&reh2[ .27 v . :  . " : . : . - . .  ".'. ' . .  . . . .  .:.~ .: ...... b f  ih ree : 'hag .bat t led" lym-  .trek: ..: .... . : . . . : :~. :. : . :  1 ~ ~:i::@~<ii.i!4~::~i~i~ 
. " - . . " '  .... " . . . . .  • . . . . .  . - . :  homabut  has been"m re- : ' : . . Thmr  s mts  o " were : ~ ~;~s~v~,~:~ • When:  chermcals .and other pmsonous,  sub- . . I . P .  ,~ - . .. - . . . . .  • ,.-..-. . . . .  ... P.>. . . - . . . ,  R ~ :!i~.!;:;!,:~:~,~:;~ 
, .  • . . . , .  . . .~  , :~ '~ .? . ,~ . . .~- . .  e ,  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . ,.. .. . - : • ~ =. .  . :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~::,~::~::~:: ~:. # ~..i~i.~i~.;~.-~....~;~.  
• ;,~a,~, ;t ia;'re,lses:the'ehance-someone:mav .l . pomtedto  a. long,- thm :scar .... waves from motorsts  and, ~ ~ :~ i~e~ 
,;£tot.,~,h;;~;,,,~o/m,~/,, The 'BC Po is0h-Con,  ' l  ' runn ing  .a long, .h is . jaw to"  .had . te l  contend :.w~th th0 ' ~ i ~i~i:~i~!:=fi~;:~ii ~ 
" . . . . . . . . . .  " " "" " " " :s " cCurredthis"  ' r " h isear . : - :  . : -  . :. " : - .  ...... " . latew nter wetilher :=-plen=. " i?!~!;;~ ~ ~ g i~:=~,  el  Centre found 300. pmsonmg, o • 1 • . ¢ , . . . .  . . . . . .  * " " . . . . .  " ' '  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ * ~ ' ~ ' ~  :~ '~ 
" - . . " . - . .  . • - • " . • " • ' , ,  , ' • . . . . . . . .  ' .  ' ' ' ' ' . . . . .  ' , ' ~ i l i ~  ~ ~ '~.~: .~:~.~.~; ;~- ' z :~  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • -. . .  • • . . • . . . . .  We re • hop ing ,  to m- ty of ram-and snow . ~::~: ~':~'~:* °. ~ ~ i~ >..*~'~ 
r~ .: . . . .  . . ,  , , • • - = - . . .  , ,  . • . - . . .  • . .  • . . . .  - , .  : . . . . . .  . . - • : :4  ~. :~x: : :~ , . : : ; : , x :~. : : .~  ~ , , : '  ~!~.~'  , : . -  "~? i~<~ 
That ' s  wh,, thts -,ear's- Pmson Prevei~t bfi : . sp~re :other.  commu.ntt  es . :  Whr le . . , they_  took- a: :  :~i l  i i~  !~ ;~I! . , , -" !~ 
. .  . " '  d .  'd .  " . , ,  , .  - .  . . . . .  . ' • , ' -  • " ' '  ' "  . , ' : ,  ' - "  ' - , '  i , ; ' : '  : . .  , . - :  . -  , ,  : ' .  ' .  . • , . " .  • • : : : ' i .~ .%: :~! :~~i~:@~!~: .  :i: ~3 ' ,{ : '~:~@~, : ' ,~5! : ;~:~i ' :  ~2au a,~;-...~, :~ o,,; D,,;o;,,4' ;,4:;*o,'O~a,q,'"~'. . " " :mto:gett lng involved,  he . snack ,  break'...at K leanza  " ~v~;~{~:~~;~ : ::~:~:<-21:~/~,:::;~'~ 
;.-l~,,~,r-onni~. I . , ,¢ -  n~i i~nn¢-  ,n  '['hPir h i~ma " the - :  stud : .addm .h ts  .own me-: . Creek~ a.truck driver, gave • • ~%%;,.;~ii~%~'i: :! ~-.~@~,%~?:~.@~': 
• • d : - ' : , ,  , :  . .  . t5  . , . . . . . , . .  : . .  . ,  , ;  . . .  . . . . .  : . . . .  . . • . . . . .  • ' ' ,  , . . .  . : . ,  • . '  • • . -  , .  ~ , : ' , ~ : , : : ' <  :~ ,u.^,,. :..~:..., . . . . . . . . .  .. ~ , , ,a , , , , , , .  ,1- . . . . .  thor died from. breast.can ..... the .group .a.vest w~th re- . _ . . .. . . . . . . . .  
I r l ta"~ b : x l l J U [ y  p ~ v ~ n t t u u  ~ u u t u . ~ , a t u ~ ' . - " ~ . t -  . . . . .  , . . . .  : .  - • .  + . = - , . . - . . . .  • . . . . . . .  W V r V " • " " ' . . . .  " " ' V" " " • q . " . . . .  r + " 
. . . . .  " . . . -  , .  - " '  .... -: .... ,". ' : .... . . . .  ' > :..cei- n- i983 ..... ,. , -  : .  : . f l ec t ive ' tane , "a  much~ap- :. A ING AT  pass ing  motorists .~s 0,art of the . funAbe. re  .Rob in .McLean,  ~. lacKenT.ie,said ~ome examples are c leaners . ,  - .  • ...... " .. ..... . • - . . . . .  ' . r  - • . " " . .  . . . . .  ' . ,  .... . - : v ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . -  ' . . . . . . .  , . "  . . ' . .  : . . . . . .  
• • ' : " " ': ' '"  . . . . .  , ,  : .... ~ ' " '  ". . . . . .  Can i~er  ^ I s0  claimed-::r~reciated donat 6n- "" . -  : ,  cen l re  anamenas .on . t l~e~rCure  fo rCancer  Walk  "P ictured waiv ing,at• rght  s lcohol,  :plants, "cigarettes..ana utts, perlume," - . "  .. . . . . . .  -,~ . . . .  : , ' . . . .  • . . . . .  . • • . . . .  . . . .  . .  , • . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • - . . 
• . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ....' . . . . .  . . . . .  -. . -v .- the i re  o fRob in  s - lh :~,e / i r  "- Fur iher .a J0  ~b, -another  ' Robin  s dadN0rman .Sr~, and.  Uncle. Lesl ie McEean,  eft.. JENNIFER LANG PHOTO " airprodu'cts,:paint;>soaps,.antit~eeze:ana . 7 . , . .  . . . . .  - .- '.~..... : . . : . . .  . . . . .  ,:" " • • ". . . . . .  .: . ' • " . . . . . . . . .  . • - .. . "" ' . 
~eed kil ler :"  : : . : : "  ' :  ~ . . : :  ,: ..! ..... .old.cougin.Benjhmin.~..: , . . "~pass ing. : inotor ist  made :.:a: .. :- . . . . . . - . . . . .  ..-... .. . - :: . . . . . . . . .  ..,. . . . . .  - . . . .  ...: .' . . . . .  
~c,,~,~in,,:nai~aa/~,~n'rad,i/~t~ in rhe:irhri't, inal Rob in - .hE  . : sa id ;had:  p ledge  in 'memory  :of.. the ' .chary : jo ined  the :.walk. r " fami ly  !members) ; . .  who:  bright redcar  .... . . 
' ~"'~7 v~''~ .e~.'-7"::r ' : ' t i - r ' t~e"N'H-~:recdr i i  ', , Wanted~to;d0 ' this ~valk" in  ..:. ate" Kitsf ihakaluni " ,e lder  : "But-  over  the::: last ::20 . .cont inaed to  co l lect  d0na~ Volunteer driver Mariha • 
°em;~sn/o~0~i~gSini;2erl.h!Pme... ::" •. . . . : .  i .7. " i :Decem6e r ...Ve~ien:i he : i0st.:!  V~ra:Hen!y~ ./":; ":: :i}... (i;. ~y~'ars; ' [can.~er .  h.ag] ,.be2.1..i:ii0ns.:and..piedges :f0r':.the".,/". HyZims decided to :geL0ut . -  
-~,~/-.-,h,/;~;;; ~i,ol,~a¢~' thrlnb fn&l .:and" no:-. 1 ." an" imnt t(~ cancer.  :-!::: :." .. d.-i ":.- ,There. s:~io..i~eal'/caht}ei" : "ci~me iin6re..pi-evalent; :-/.....- : B:;C.i":Ca.ncei: Fou.nldati:on. :. . and W.alk:part:of:the Waj: k": :: 
~t~.=v~'  ~ . ~ , ~ , , . . - , , ~ - ~  . . . . .  e - -~ ' ; . -~- -  r . .  ~" ' .  i~ • ' ; " ." ' "  ~ ' '  " " ' " : ' '  : ' : . "  " '  " " - ,~  : . ' "  . "  ; "  ' . "  . '~ i "  " " " '%" " '  ;' ":! " ""  ' : '  [1 " " ' ' "  ' '  ' "  " "  " " "  " " ' "~"  " ' : '  " ' :  ' ' "  ' ";  , "4  ,. ". .~  ,,,;o~ ~,;.,;oa.,o.;,,.~=~,~ate, ~/;,=,.,,~"nf ~,oiir home • I . He. just .dldn t., know . awareness.. n .F~rst. Na- :. .: Robin .and...h~s. frmnds . d ring the trip..... : • . . . . . . I t  was snowing  a bit. 
• . .4.-;,...-v.. . . . .  ,. i:",- .~  " ~ u .. ,./. , .  I . h0w,.to-  help; . I1 s .mother  ~'. tions., communi t ies ,  sa fd  .-weri~:agsisted by a Jeam:of ~.. Grandparents .  Vernon  • and :'it ' rained a. little,, bui . "  " 
eep lng ,  a l l  po isons  IOCKeCI"  OU[ ,  O[  reach o i  I . , . . , .  . ' , ,  . " .  • _ ' , .  . . ,  . . ,  , .  : . .  . , . . (  , ; , .  • : . . .  ' . , . . .  . . . .  , . . .  c - ' . . . ,  q . = . , . :  • '.. , ~ ,  . • , . .  " ' . . . . .  ' . .  • • ; • . ,  - . .  " , ; - . .  " . ., . . . . . .  , , .  , .  . . , . . . . , "  : : t  . t~ernaaette said l t "scareu  , Votun leeruetoer t : t . i ooa ,  . :vomnteer :dr lvers ,  orgam-. ana"~e lma lVll itonalso ac,:--.Otl~er tnan . tnat  i t . s .  beer  
a l ld ren , :and- taK ing  O la~meulc ines  an( ] .v l ta - .  I , - . . . . .  ' . - "  : . , -  , ,  . . . .  , -  - ~ '  ; "  . . '  . ; ; , ' " . - ' ' " '  " . " .  - • " : " , ,  . "  - " .  " ' " 
'" >"  . . . . .  h mac:s t ' fo rd i s  osal : " . "... i  [ . .ram.. rte Knows tt can he :  WnOse :r,+-year, o losonz ,  a - .  zersqana:ne ipers ,  unost ly ;  companted  the group m a ' . .good i  .'she beamed~ . -  . 
imstoyour .p  ar t .  P ,: . :: • ' ' ' . : . : , . "  ~ . " .  ; . " :  . . . . . . . . . : .  • " "? . . . ,  . . . : : . . . :  . :. . . " . .5 . . : " . ' .  . ."v - . - . . . . :  . . . . .  : .:.. ..... :.., .:- 
. . .!fp0isoii i~g 0Cc.urs;.ph0ne"the B:C,P0is0n" . :  : .  " .. : : ' - " ' ' : - :  " . . . . . . .  ' " :  ' . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
0ntroi  cen i re  at 1-800:56;L89 I I .  ~ 
. . . .  Benny the beagle' d i scovers For  more information, contact northwest, in-. ~. : i '  " : try. prevent ion .coordin.ator Es ter  Br i sch  a t  
38-2200:" - ' 
Ily g royalty 
. . .. . 
he"s actua do" 
Breeder. shockedto learn the purebred pooch was ditched by his latestowners:. 
firmed':Benny.' s pedigree,.: , :"... '.. 
It turns 0ut. .Benny's:registered 
name ~s the •decidedly more . Jm-  
pressive Lenwin's  urban Cowboy,••  
The bio0dline s for this dog are :.: 
unbelievable,'"• :she. said; ••adding 
both h i sm0ther :and  father were 
champions.  . • . • -... . . . . . . .  
His morn,  Eehm!i fb lue r ibbon- 
winner,  is.:still a l ive .at  the/ r ipe.  
old ageof  17. ::: . . i  ' ::: . . . . : .  ".  
-The breeder, Thewas  hor r i f i ed  
to 'hear of Benny 's  fate, .had gold. 
him as. a puppy" 0n".the"c0ndhion 
he l would.  :be  neutere~l.."at. s ix  . 
months '- . :0[he/wise he':iWaS tO i.be.. 
- .  : '  . ] . 3 . .  " : , .  
returned, . 
"This  was het:,: husband 's  fa- 
vourite .dog, : . .Vanderb0on said,.• 
add ing  the. breeder: hadto  help. the .... 
ai l ingl  man :iiign .Benny S ior ig inat 
release.forms. ; / . . . -  . '. 
The  .breeder:, was distraUght !to 
learn what had happened:  to the 
" dbg ,andwas  anxious to-find-a.s0:- 
lUtion:to hi~ euh'eri f , f f0es/ - -- 
: . , . • , . .  : . . : • . . - . .  
By JENNIFER.  LANG 
WHO • SAYS.  ".you • . can ' t : . .go  
home :again?... " " 
Unt i l  l as t  • Week,  the : future . '  
d idn ' t  look  :very ;p romis ing  fo r  
a:dog  .n/imed:'.:Bei~i~y( a /n ine :  
. yea i ' -o ld  beagle:- Who ended up 
.m the Tho~fihi i i  :An imal  She l ,  
'-..terii : ' .!: " :  :: 
" The"number: : io f  adOptions are 
' dew f. ihese .d/iys, a casualty o f  the 
.-: uncer ta inty  in 'the...lOcal economy 
- .  pe6ple'i are .ireluctant . to add to 
- the i r .  burdens... : . . . . .  
:. :.. ?Oider ianimalg:  are bften-?over- 
' ?. i 66ked.~ by l Wd i i ld&e i~et 0Wners ,  
:: .eve .fli0Ugh ihey.- rhak e great Com. 
F inger -p iek in• '  good ,  '/:)::: :panions.••,. ••:•.,::.::: . . . .  • , " i :  k:: Benn~)/was: impounded,  al the 
Th0rn  fi l l : :Ammal.Sheltei.; after he 
;L IDE' GUITAR GOD Ken Hamm isone  
nusiclan you' l l  apprec ia te  see ing :a t  a•  
mailer venue.  - • 
E:S BEEN described as One of thebr ightest  ' 
~,hts Of Canadian •ro0ts imiJsic,. And  on.Tues= -
~y, March 30,. Ken Harem performs: l l vg in '  
Zrraeeiin one of  most. in t imate:and re laxed 
:WaS p ic  ked.lnp .on: patrol,: 0he..day. 
.;afi.~r:,so~aiebne repor~ed:a missing:, 
. beagle;:.  ;.'i/::::;".". ?'' '::,:" " /:'.: ": /i • ./~ 
: " :.-AnJinal-Conti-01 .off icer. :Angela cal venueg tlae.KiVa'at Nor thwest :Commum ;~ 
/ Col lege - . . .  . . . . . .  - • : - '.:, -Vander lho0n.not i f ied the .owners  
• . . . . .  - - . : . . . / .  . . . . .  :' ' . . / . :  ' ~. . :  • - ] . '  ~ . ' : . , . . .  . . . .  . ,  . . . :  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 
The veteran b lues :musmlan:~f l l  showcase. • . I - .  as surmng they d .be  m to. col lect -."She's jUs t :hor r t f ied~thafhe .s : .  
nes f rom"h!s / la test  .aibtim;.Eing:'e~licks; an..  1.i i  thd:.pleasanflY p l t jmp!itt le P0.0.~h,. ended Up :here;'.' - ". . :- 
ldns t rumenta ied lec l ib r io f  :/re~. ~ttin'es :ahd".  .1 : " .  .::TO. her  surprise;  m e owners  .. Benny  iS not  neutered~, sug- 
, . .  , .. , : 1 ' . . .  . , ,  , -  • . . .  , .  . .  ~ . . . . , .  , . . .  . . . , . . / ,  . . , . . ,  m s rewousl , d~dn t want htm back They re me of-.Ham . p ' y recorded.mater ia l .  [ . " . . . . . - . ..... ~ . . , . . '  - ges t inghe  may have"been passed!..i 
rew0rkedand.~:eiav~nted..~ )!:~.': !.":?:!ii: , . '  . ' . .  '7~..JI;. i:.fu,~gd tg~ pay  t lie: irfipolun d fee o f  around jus t t0  breed, .? k .  -";  
Known as,.a::e'6n~'ui/i~aie.slide:gtiit~ist(he:. l :  :$145, a-f ine. .that: includedthe. cos t  " In  the: last: n ine yearS¢ he 's ' :  
ays.:-on.,an antique"steel~b0died guitar) and a l l  '.: :'of neu!ering.:the:dOJ~,: ..i:] i ' .i : / ' .  gone t0 at  i ieasf ,  four d i f fe rent  : 
,d,u,;,;  ,~;,/~,d.. i-~,'mrd :is, ~,~4,,lv. reoard~d as':-.. : ' :Theshe l te r . s : .  mandatory,  spay owners," Vandefb06nsa id  . . . . .  
le of ~lie:finesf acOustie guitarists "around .and: : . .  and  neuter• P0!Lcy is .des igned to The breeder leas: a r ranged '  to 
t exhort  . internreter. .0f  delta and  countrv  : take,:a bite out o f  the 'number  of have s6meone"bi: ing.thedog back2 
i,g~ '7 : . " '  .-: ... :/.".. .... ....... " .,"...'~.". • unwanted .cats .and  bgs : r6aming  - , -  o ^ U^DDV I=MNIklO~ for R=nm,  I'ho h,',=ml,", e, ' ,an  her~-~i ih  . / "She  :said. he..~/i! l :~evehtually • 
He"s also ' " sin er senwr i te  Who's been"  .a round . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . come deCK an^ rive out ms me 
. . . a g - g ... r . . . .  • -..-. . . . .  ' ; " : . - : . : . - :  .'. : . / . - .  .. • an ma control officer Angola Vanderboon,  JENNIFER LANG PHOTO . • , . . . . ( . .  - ' ,  . . .  ; ,  ' .. . . . ( . .  • 
ised on the w~st coasts inee~theear lv  ' 1980s ::: .. :. l ne  .sne!ter" js  a lso .  taking an . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • . wtm.tnerl  an^ give:ram everymmg 
toui:s:ebnstantl~ 'offersintr0duci0~:!fid"~er-' ' [  v : :aCt!~'e"mJe i'jn/if!nding:!ihomes, for ~ons .  . na!  breeder , .  Us ing /an  in ternet .  : he':S.never had.l'!-:Van:derbo0n:said,"i 
ekiagand.songw'riting:~vorks[iops;;:"atideveli :...~ [....it!!e an!mals.i!n: its'-care ~:employ?: /So  vanderboon decided to do a . .  we.bs!te devoted mibeag!es.  " .  ? : . . .~! . ,On:Marg~ 18,Benny,wa.sf lown..  
: t u t ; *  i~, ma hlst0,w of•thebiues .: " : :  " :  ' I.. " ing"everyt lnng t rom:  me ;~vt~,,~. s , l it i le rose^re 1 0n the lnternet: ' .. . .  '. In :  an einail  . ivanderooon .re-. :' to..uaws0n'.~reeK .to De picKea:up - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' " " ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " " " " " ' . . . . . .  ' o  a ' " " "% T i&et~ at Mi.~tV River Bo0ks."0r at f l ie .door ." I , animal:  re locat ion '  program :.to ..w thin. a few hours :.slie .~vas .. ceived, that .evening,4he breeder, ' bysomeone:.wh " P! nned .to: dn e 
r i  ~ , 'h  : n:in ~ " . . " : .  ' . . . . .  , ' ! ~ .hooking upWi than imal  rescueor- . able to irack down t ie  dog's or gi- • who 's located  in Mani toba/e0n- '  ' h im east .- . . . . .  :. : . . . .  ' " " 
- . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  • , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' . , . - : i :~ .  u.  " " " i  : : : i~  " i  !~:• : : ; ; ' : "  ; ' i ,  , , :  " " • ... " . . . .  - . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
B2-  The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday,  March .24 ,  .2004 ~,~..>..i;~;~.;~:~i,;;L ~.::: '.; ::.~, , .;. :~:i;~:'iS;!, 
.. . . . . L ; : . . . . .  . :~ . / :  L 
E;: ":'", "." CITY SCENE 
. . -  . . . .  - . . . . . .  
. . . - . . 
i.!(ast year nearly 8OO mil l ion ~ontainers ':;:.i:: . '~ 
out  o f  BC landfills and recycled. ;= ="t 
" " : : = i' • = - " . . . .  , ': " • i ~i# ~;~" . .  ".' r:' =.- = = r = ~ ", = # = ' .I " , = = =:=,== . - I' " ' , #" "," ~ ~ .# I "# .= -: 
', days , f ree  poe .and Thurs dance  to the. hott- (:~:;~':/ i nema : i : : : :  : i  : 
est  hits of, today. NlghtJy dr ink)specla ls :  • ~ : I :  "~:'~: ~:~i : ' i~e  ~::~: ...... • The Barbarlan"invasions,.:DdnysAicand'~. . iv:i; ; ; ;  . . . .  O r j l ~ e ~ : "  • .:. : : . , . (# .~pU:b : i i i l , i . ! ! ; . .  .~ :.ii(! ~:; . . . .  
BEASLEY'S MIX :  Watch a l l . . yoUr  favour i te  . . . . . : . .  • . . . . . . . . .  - "Acaaemy Awara .wnnng drama . March ' 24 at ,~,~. . ' : . , "  : ( , ) r . .  ' :"  ' " " i , : " ' "  
sport'S programs.o.n a large,screenTV<Watch: the T i l l i cumTwln .Theatres, a t7 :p :m.T lckets  . ,i!~"[censedTCFor..~ood~,~c~t~es..-. : 
all the Canucks PPV games. for . f reel  . .  ; " :- ! a re  only ava i lab leat . the  door~!Presented .by :( " . . . . t  ' ~ - - _ - .  .! :': 
'; GEORGES;PUB March .25-27  Pete Moss  and : . the Toronto:FJlm"Circultandthe:.Terrace and: i " " " "  " - '  " 'd 
¢ tho  Fungi,  Don ' t :miss  Canucks  Pay for :V leW ,, .,::i~:~: ~!...~ *.: 
~: action. Ladies-NIght.:every"Thursday. 'i.; " . :~ii~°"~:: ::.,)i!!!i~i~ I i~!ii: ;. District Arts Counci l . .  :.. ' . - : : . . - . . .  . , . ,  : .  ".: . :  ~ ' ~  • ~ - _ :el  . . . . .  i, . • 
:,". HANKY PANKY*S I s "your  danoe:" :pa?tyn lght  • • :: ::."::?:.i:".::":. ~ o  . . . . . .  ~ , • " , . - i  "; ' " ' 
::~ club. No cover.:. Free 'pool Wednesday;co I lege  = " . . . . .  ' -: . . . . . . .  " " . "  " j -%" ' "~ ' " : night Thursday;, Hot DJand Toi~ 40 ;dance Fri- V i sua l  :arts ,.::.. : , : :  : ' 
" day and Saturday .  •. Karaoke .  contest-  Tuesday  :,( 
" • Vegeta l  chaos I - :A  Coliercuon . iOf:'Mlxed:. DON'T MISS YOUR CHANCE TO WIN! i:. ~ ;; and Wednesday.  ' . . . .  . :' 
!(!: 
i 
, r  
Media Works  by Anner0se  Georgeson:,  At the A night in ou~', Canuck's Luxury Box" Pay F, or View ~,~ 
Catch Pay'For View Action at George s (: " ~ " 
• March 29th 7:00pm Canucks vs. Phoenix • " :,'::~" ':':: 
Sponsored by: Sight & Sound, Totem Furniture, 
. No'r~ern Motor.Inn, All Seasons Source For Sports !~'.,. " " ' "~ 
TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO WlNI i i • : 
46" Sony HD1V-. 2 Lealher Couchesl -Tickets $10.00 ?:: - ' -  
Our Canucks Luxury Box could be YOURSl . " F 
ArL NEWAT G =ORGg'  : 
Come check out our tosh/~ cool "Belinni s / :..: - 
The hottest new drink <~n t~e west coost/ i :'; 
" -STOP INAT THE..; THORNHILL  PUB !i 
Thurdays -A I I  You  Can Eat  Spaghet t i l  
2 for 1 ~teak Sandwich Special Served Dailyl 
Live country music • Fri. & Sat. * B0rdedine 
,,~aturday Afternoon Jam at 3pm • Sunday Kareoke at 7pro 
ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION: Kara0ke-Fr lday..  KEN HAMM p lays  the  Kiva March  30. Terrace Art Gal lery ito Marc~ :28 . .Coming  in 
~, nights at Branch 13 start  .at 8:30'. p,m.. Satur- Apr i l :  Upper ~Gallery: re:cent :works i by .Peter -  
days: jam sess ions  .with , Frank and ,Friends D ckson ,  Lower Ga iery  :. m xedmed a Works: 
,~ and Copper  Mountain~ Part ic ipant .pr ize .meat :  cing;, scrumptious snacks and: decadent des- by Amanda Ta stl'a " :  " : ' " 
- draw starts at 4 p.m~ All memberswe lcomei i :  ser~s  In the beaut i fu l  sett ing Of the .go l f .  . . . .  - : .-. ...... . .  
br ing a guest .  Lounge 'opens at.3:;p,m., .. Course,. round ng out th s~ once-a-year event, : l~ . j~:~:  . i : . . . . .  " 
• ' " . . : i  '-i . . " . - i ' i : . i : ;"" i  Get .your t ickets  early - it s always a :se  out ~- -~ i  i i  " r ' i ' == " " ; : ' " ' = + .= " + 
f~t~,~,~.~l ,A . . " :  - .  : ; " - , :  . . ; , L . / .T iekets : .are .$~2 from. Community Bandmem-  = . :  ~; . : ,  .: . ' .= :~:  . : .  : _ . . .  
~ q J l l ~ l  L~=~.  i : • . . . . - .  :.". : . .~.-: bets ,and Carters  Jewellers in"the:Skeena-Mal l  :.. I~.ca le~°n!a .  ury urao  2uu  4 ~pr lng  Fasmon 
• Bues  gu i tar i s t  Ken  Harem performs at:the; ": (no: t ickets  at the  door).- Ages,. 19  and.:over . s ,bo~."Saturday ;  .AP rll 3 a t f lhe  R;E.M~ :Lee  
. . . . .  . . . . . .  - • . . - .~^ . - - '  Onv  For nfoba 6354729 . .  . .- ..... - . - :  . - . . . /neatre, .start ing a t -7  pm Featurng the at- ~,VA at Nwuu.  on /uesaay ;Marcn 'au ,  a t  [. ' • ,.': . .  " . "  ' : : " "  ' . : - .  - .  - : ! " . . _  . 
- ,  , . . .  . ~ . .~ . . . .  . . . .  , . . .~  .:.. ' ..... ".: . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . "  . . . "  .. .. . . . . .  est . rasn lons trom part ic ipat ing oca l .bus lnes= 
Ptn~'hellC~:~s ~3~ ~R~b a~t:M;~]~ 2H;~.e~. ? : rOScOe. / :  • = i= l~- , .~ .~ ~"~"  .-., : ' i  ' " i  i: ~; . : : ,  ' " i "  : . . ses , . :  and. enter ta inment  by-',Tfieresa Fenger ;  
info. " ' : .... ; ;: I;II ULIr  . . . .  ': i . - " - : .  . := .  :, "MeliaStePherls::andGerryJohnsoh; andc . j .  
. . . . .  dance s tu~lo :T ickets  are $ I2 ,a t  par t  c pa- 
' . . '  " .  :i . - " . . . . . .  • Three viewings, Jeffery Hatche~'s-b6miCelx~ :,t idg storeS..Cal l~Lana..at 635-6203- fo r  more 
• The Te.ace Commu"lty eand~pres'entSits::amination:of l ife, ,•laughter; and:~iovei:~, and . . ,  n fo rmat lon  - " ' , : . 
annual  Spr ing F l ing  Cabaret ,  Saturday~::April death and dying, presented by,the Terrace"Lit~ 
3 at the Skeena Val ley-Golf :and:Country;C ub , -  tie Theatre April 1-3; 8 - /0  and-.15-17'.at the  " Fax :  638 ,8432" . t0  make the  : 
staring at 8 p ,m.  Join the band for a an even- McCol l  PlayhouSe. Tickets are $14  at -Uni -  SCENE.  Dead l ine  185  p .m;  Thurs ; ;  
ing of fabulous music.  Featur ing theTer race  globe Courtesy Travel. Directed by Sharon day .  Events 'w i l l  run  space per- 
Big Band, versat i le  ensembles  of the commun- Rainey-Baker and Brent Nixon; and starr ing mit r ing .  
i ty  band and its mus ica l . f r iends .  Swing dan- Margaret DaVies, Garnett Doell and Lea Mcln- 
: . . . . .  • 'Try Your Luckl 
3086 Hlghway 16, Terrace 
] ,  Ph: 635-6375 :. 
" ¢.. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . .~  Please have your  dog ~ ~  ,~, leashed or fenced-in ~ ~  away f rom you r 
i~ ,  mail boxes on 
~!~ Wednesdays~and'  
/ Saturdays so your  
new~spaper Carr ier  
ca.n del iver your  
• . paper. 
F ind  Us @ 
The Ter race  Standard  offers• tho Community Calendar as a public service 
. . . , .  
COMMUNITY  EVENTS L IST INGS provincial : lst  .Vice president BarbaraDowd-  
MARCH 23-24 . . .... ., ing..'. : ' i. -... ! . . . . . . . .  - ..... " " 
• HIV In:our Aborlginai Communltles,"Pi~esen i ' '  Plede~e: io imSf6r  Hlke"fo;: Hosnlce I are-inow "" 
ted by tbe KermOde Fr endShip.Soc ety n paR- avail~ble"The hike W i take ~ " " " ' ' " - , . pace  May. 2 . . . :  
nership .with Healing Our"Spirit. B.C..Aborigi - Forms can,lbe p ickedup at,theoff ice at 207~ - 
hal HIV/AIDS .society, Everyone is we lcome. . "4650 ILazeile Ave~ For more info.call 635-4811.... 
Let's begin to hear:bysharing our  knowledge. . . .. ~ . . . .  . . . . .  , - . . . .  
10am to 3pro  at theKermode Friend ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  From. : ' I I " ' I I ' " ' " " community.volunteer. income Tax  r Program. If:. :.~ 
sh~p Society./Lunch prov!dad. Door prizes... EoT...your:inCome Was less-than:$25,000:last.'year". :. 
mormm on orm.  reglsxer, cali-Marsna we s' . a d u .... ed be ; cOn~ et .... ' " ~ -^ ' 
~ ~O~A~A= " " # " "" " " 4" ' -- ' " • " " k r q " n .yo ne  p p ng a:baslc~t=^:]=: ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ; - ; -  . . "  '- ' "" . .  : turn, .drop:into..the.wome#S.centre-wedneS. 
. . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  • .. , : daymOrningsfrom:lO,  a.m. to. noon. Or:go to  
THURSDAY~ MARCH 25 . . . .  ' : : '-" . .  - : i the '  .Reppy Gang;centre"on:Tuesdaymorn/ngs. " 
• CanCer Sqpport Groui~. for .faro y:. iana i..'fr6m:'roa~rd, to noon.cal l  638-0228: :  ,i 
f r iendsmeets  at the. Canadian Cancer.Society - : . , . .  ,.. . • ..: . 
resource centre at;207-4650 Lazelle :Ave a t7  ", Tl~e Ca ' -d l ; - , "Ca,  cer ~.~. ; . z . . .~L , , .  __.~,, m - r In" :b " . ....: . ^^ ~.-  .,,. n. = ~ u ~ iu =~ u i~. i i ~ i ~ i i ~ ~ u ~ 11"  p ~o rorm tion call urmg at o~5 uu49 or ' ' " . '  "V01Lin~eers in the  Terface~area ;to.conduct its 
Rose.Marie a t635-6985. . . , , - : -  : .  ' ~ ':" Door.,.t0 Dbor.,Cai~paign " h April:,-i ' : .~'r' 
' " "  " .... " " '- ': ! i .  " .  :" ".:.Awareness. Month~ We:urgently! need.:~Ca~c~; _~=~.. 
MONDAY, MARCH..29 .: . ..:.: '. . . . .  ' "  : - : "~ sers.in,the.Teri'ace:-area.:Anyone nterested" n . 
Children's author Margarlet. Ruurs Will-. be Voludteerin8 a. few"hours .of ;their. time dur~rlg: ! 
read lngat  tee.. Terrace:. PUbl!.~ L)brary..fr.om .the,.f irst tWO weeks. of;Apr p ease:.contact:. :~ 
~:.~u.~:~u p,m, ~er noo~s Incluoejne 't~ounmm "Heienat 638-7207 ,." . . .. : . ..: "~ . l Alphabet and Emma's EggS..everyone:isinvited ..". • • " .... ; . . ; / " ;  ,( . : " . . . . .  " 
MARCH SPECIALS 
For The  Month  Of  March, Enjoy! ~ : " 
I tahan Foccacm :: 
• Se~ed~/ Iw?t~' i  ;:• :::: " :  ' '  . . . .  %1-, • ." ' . .. : ' .  . . . .  rl.'". ' .: ' ,  
'i; ' ~ 0 - -  ~ies  ° r  ~ 'ee"  SalPad" - ::~::" i " i~ ~:ii : ~' 
L " . ' : ' "  " ' .  0 : .  
::Veal Parrffesan ,i;: ' . . . .  : . . . .  "@' ' ' '  ":''wJ ~" ~:~ :~ :" :@~ 
,.Tender vi " , .~hl :diitletS "dressed .with BCI ~" 'i i"' :.:"~ -'~ ~ >~:.:  (!i 
.signature meat sauce andtopped With :....,. ::-!I .i:).i: ~ !.,:. ::I 
a blend.0f cheeses, Served with, fresh..j.: .... ., 
vegetables, your choice:: "~ ~ .:n.~ • LL~3<~ " ] " " .' ; 
• Of pOtatoes,  r i ce  Or ( ~ ~ ~  , .' . . - . . )  
pas ta  cand:  " ~ ~ ~  i : :  : 
:.garlicpita : ~ ~ ' ~ , ~ 5 " ~  " : '" :" 
!b read ,  : ~ ~ ~ r ~  ~ '  ~ t : . " i , j  . . . '  
'k I)riees do not inclu(h, g..,,.t. 
;..o . . . .  -o  .... . .  "~':; "r'~7"T ":-,=,='~ -?.~v~ ~."~; .  formation. '.,-- ' " 1 : " i " ' " " "  ' ' " ' ~ rW, " 
: :.- ."~i, .:' ::.', " :: .'.'. .",::"."-,:":;. .-: . :".. , : . ,  -'.':".-.:: 
m ~ne ye, l lac,.~,UpPort .uroup:. ,mee,~.s.! a  i the.:.,,...'ted, at: 207::4650./Eazelle Ave.. It's. 0~0er~ Monday '. ; .  
i~u~.urn, nea!m. ~utnor!¢y.:,au a ;~0 rum a~. ~. : . to  Fr day,fr0nl noon to 2 i~m: .  nterhet access i'~ 
p;m, C a L Shtrl.ey at.635-7568 fo~ inf 0 . i, . . . .  ' :., for-cancer. researdh %,. availal~le~: F6r. infbima,: i  
' • : " ' ' " : _ . : . . " '  • : '=:" . "  ~ ." tlon: about emergency, aidoi ' :peer supp0rt pro-,.." 
• ( .  : .  l amAS ' . ~: 'i: " . ".: , .  -,- :: grams Calf;638-8583, order your fresh., Cut. daft' ... 
Tlcklss, and Tales foi: babies .from birth to :12  : f0dils beford:March,:l.9 fol: de very Mai:ch 25- :... 
. months, A 'program of :S0ngs -and bounces - 26;, Oa .638.8583 or fax 638:8593. . :  , - ..... ,.".: 
with. your wee onm:.Ap'ril :1 .from .:1~=i5. a,m;- :  '~, : : - ; .  ~::.:~: : . .:  ~ ::.."..:: ', . . .  ........ ; :  :.:~.-:." : . . ;  
noon ai thelTerrace PubJb::Library~. Register in . .Team caPtalns.: neede'd for Relay for'L fe tile":. 
: ad~,ance by calling 638-8177i0r. in PerSon" , /  ( :Canad an,: Cancer SoC ety's. Ma~; fundralslng' 
i ' _  ' i .: ~.-. : . :  . .... ; . .  i. " f  :..... !:. i .  ' : : . .  : .  event;:,Call 638-8583 for; l~lore I nfo.:R ck tip. re= "- 
' uook Sale at the.Terrace Public Llbr'Sty.Friday,:. gstration:packageS;rfrom the  Canfid an." CabS' ' 
! March .26 to" Sunday .Apri 4," Great bargainsi: :.: .leer So'clety Resource::Centm at'.204-4650,Laze : ' 
:.-...:~::: ' :  " : . . "  : " i ;  - : : : . .  :.;. ' 'i ' . : : '  .:": .:. ' : :  :le' Ave; O? ~;egister.on!i~e"at ~/~v~bc,can'cer,ca ' 
Homsechool Funi next.month s theme .Is nutri- ~ .".,  . .  . '.:' .....,- .. "- ". " "  '.. " : . . .  
!:.':..'tlon..:Monday, Aprili 6 ..fred1 ~...3;'p,m, Regfstra:" :AI~Ano" mee'ts everY. Tuesday"'even ng'at :ithe i 
',. tlOn.ends March, 29. Open to .a l i  .gradeS, PrO~:. Zion :BaPt i s t  Church, n. Te.rraOe :a t . .29~1 
::: gram: is available:with a- hllnlmUm err i6  child'..."Sparks i'Ave, Beglriners:, meetifig"from T-8:P m ~" 
• . ren  reglste'red:. Register. now" at~'ihe library io r  SteP.meetingfrom"8.91 p.m, Oall638-108B for 
..by palling. 638.8:1.77, ' " : ~ ' ' ' -.. • . • more InformatiOn: : . . .  " " 
tholl¢ Women's LeagUe 'convention.will'.be held ,' ..sldontlal SChOol I~~Aled ~ Bay :A .  Gathering .of 
in Terrace!April. 16d.8, The ;nationalither~e.ls- Healing and- Lettin~ Go:'iS.. planded .for Alert 
cast Out in tHe.Deep :The tf ieme iS. M oVa For~ '.. Bay in 2005,: You .mUst pre:registet by.AugUSt 
. wa(d and .th e dlocresai) .t l~emeis Walk. i r l . . the.:  2004:,: contact  Dr.,E~'e yn iVoyageur, VJmCO0- 
• = I qu rea - , . . . .  . ' " " '  ~ needs new membeis We meet on ,he f r s t  l--l~J--~,J thefamilytogetheH 
T I~I :~ . . . .  T I : ' I~ . - .  ,, . - . i~ ] . . . . . .  ' " : • , ' " . . -'" . . . .  .- ...... . Thursday. Of the month at cit~/ ha " n~CounC " 
I = ~ a ~ l l / ~ l  ~ = - - ~ u a e  . , SAT,,nOAY . . . . . . .  ~ .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  " 4702 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race  635 '63021 : ii:. 
.. .... • . • • . . . . .  • . ambers-at 7 .p.m. The-society s m~sslon sta- . . . . . . . .  I ~ ' ~ - ~  I IIThePaclfl¢NorthwestMuslC:Festlva, wl, be " tements" - fo  " r " " " -  . . . . . .  " ......... - - " '  ~ ~  : '  . • ,. , . :. ., .'. " tO ste inalvloual responslollty tor _ I - www.ter raceautomal l . com- - - - - - -  I holding spe,c!al ins!mctlon.a.L:an:d ref!eshe! ses-:,.: beautificatiOn and.tlO ness;"Receipts f0rchar- : , . ! . : . :" :  
. . . .  stons Tar all mose interesteo in.secretarial ana  "i iable donations • . . .  -" - : - : . . :  I " . " - .  "~~11~" ,eneral vol,nteerduties..durJng..the fes t iva l l  r ' '~"  " . . . r  . "  '.'.'~''..'. ,:...., ',, .......,.~. ":" "..i i~~~ d ~ ~  iiiii~ V' ; "~-"•*"  
I ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~  ~'~j I  These sessions will -.take place" at the':Terrace, ;"The 'r48th"/~nnual"RuP'ert Nlte wili be.heid i,: :;; 
I ,~V~ ~ ~' j~ '~ I~  I I ~  ~ I ~ , ~ ~  Fire.Hall training~room:March '27;- .The secre- " Vanco:~ver BC 'OKAnr " 3"Ru,~e~t Nite is a " i 
. . . .  " - "  -- . . . . . . .  taries session begins at 10:30 a:rfi; iThe gee-.. 'veariv re-union.fo~:'nas~ ",nd' n r~,nt  r ,~ ti,nt,~'" ' 
eral v un . . . . .  " ' " " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
nunoreas or. vo unteer.nours'to.oe..covereo ' iea" ' " ' " ' ' ' " " . . . .  " ' TER-  TER n A ~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . " . . P se  ca She a Dorva at604-299-4599 . 
.a~ Jl1~IL..,J~... . • " • , ~ J~ lL . r _ .  during, this"year's .Testival Apri • 15th. to May . Ema ;She akav@te u~net o i  nfinn:'; P- ~h ~nn : 
~ ' . • ( ~ ~  - lSL.Please.show y0~r:"sUpport o : the  par!ici= .: Mehan at604.~)~,4 3289 : : " .  7: ~ ,c'?='~!;'?' . .  
i n fo@ter raceautomal l . com ' , ,  pants :.of.our: 39-~;ear:01d festival"and.v01unteer: . i. ,. :. , . ...... ".. -.: ", :. :: ,' i " . ' .  ;:-...: :.~".. / 
. :: a b l tg f  yo~,~ tt~e~FOL more.ln~rm,~i0n~abo~=t.:..The..C0uncll 0 fsen l0 f  Cltlzens:ior, gadizati0n ' . 
• : , ~ .  n ~ ~ . :  • " " i ' : '~o~Z~.~'~-o~~V! ,~ =~ ~':'~,.,.,!~.~ .V,~" (COSCO)(is'.an adv0cacy g~0iJp'dev0ted to"se- " : 
~ ~ ' : . . .  " ' 4Z ~, or ~42u u. . - ! . . ! " i ' :  : i "  .. : " '.":: ..-.' : ";n Or's Concern's -.For. nil y dual. o}- 0t'ganiza:. : 
~ m  At ""~. TI=='~K; h~t n ~ : TUEsDAYMARCH3O'  "; "": ' '"": : :"" :: :..tiOils information on mrembersh p "phorieErn e .  
, . . ;  : . . . ."  ., . . . . . . . : . :  .' . . " . '  . ; ' . .V '  " ; Bayerat 604-576;9734.:;  : . ' :  .... " : :  ; BabysName: . . . . . . .  ..' i . ' .  :..' '; Baby;sN~i  ::" ;'.: ~ r ' w ; ~ .&~: i i ' : k~ : . ': ~k}  I ~ '~\ IN 'U~: .~/~U ' '.INutrltlonBngoat:the-I~ermodeFrendship . . . . . . .  , . . :  .... • . . . .  ',: ".." " "" . . i  
. advertl;,lng@terraeestanderd.com '"  : ' .S.°c2~trYwirl~e6sSr~e~,,:.AMa~;;30::A.::nutd~°us":'- Pamnt'.¢ennectlem '.information .workshbpSfor . ;  " BrennonSa, a r .  : ;  . ;  . . : :  • Ev~;C~o|Ryley;•i ': ' . :  • . :.. 
newsr~m@teiracestandard,com : " .  ' ; : -a  - : : ' ' . . . .  ' -  . . . .  '" ~! °~ .7.'..t'=._~'.: , .. careg vers., and fun act Vit es.for k ids 'ageds x. '..: , Date &:'~me of Birthi.: :. i: ;" '.:... Dat.e:&~me Of Birth ' ." .:: . i - . i-:  
, , .  : • . . . .  4 -  : ,  , " - : " .. n_n,a._~, answer.: any qu_esuqn s ..youi:nave...~l n . :  and. uhder..:Runn ng from. March to,the, end :Of  : "February6 2004.at2'.SSa~m:"i-..:.i::~;el~ruary'26 2004st4:2~p,m,:.. .. : . . . . : : - i  
I our  weDs lce lemal l  aaaress  uo~,ets , : ,  girt ceruncates .ano.. recreat ion, .  June.atsl~eena :Pamiiy:ReSources:4734 Park . . :  Weighi:Slbs,40z.Sex:Maie~' i" ;!..,,,Weight,,iBibs115-oz ~Fema]e : (  ' i: ;'.: " 
! passes To regster ca Marsha at 635 4906 . . ' cou ld  be  here .  ! . . , .. ,. i .. !.. ~ ' ..... ~,... i.. . -: Aye, .(beside ithe.BC..Acdess"ce~t're).MondaYs .i I .:." Pareiits:Graig&Sharlene ".' :P~ents: Fr~a&BfianSe)m!our.i: i:.-::.. :', 
C~nf ,~; - .~- . .=  ~-  ~oo ~oo .__  . . . .  ' ; ~-. ; "  .' " :  ' " :  ' , ; "  • ~ ..and Wednesdays.fromiO e"di"to'noor~ "Eve ~. .  . . . .  ~ ,  ~ , ,  ~ ,  uoo- . ,oo  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - .. - ..... . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . ry. :....Li.tlle brolhe/foi'Kaden ::, :!' ":Li'ttle:siste~fo-r.Brieanha & "Sophia"; ' : .;~. "-"::"E~'.. , . " . : '  . . . . _ : . . "  ~ . " . . . - : . -~  ."oneWeloome, 'No needtoregster:Free;For,  in . : "  . . 
,e.s,lng ,.acls.m. wo  msnop: . .va~ !,. unaer- : format on:or.transportaoon calf 635-7087i " . :. : )-. i.:;: :",'.:i"'. '::@:: ." i ( .:. ;! i" .."'.... :!i:".-.ii::.'  •0';:' :":.".i' .::,::, ! ' " " " "  - 
s~anolng eacn.'omer,./I-eaturlnglnstructor Na- . . . . . ' . .  .: , . .  ....: . . . : . : . . . . . : ' : . ."  .-: . . . . .  ' . .. , " ' . . / .  
tasha Aruliah. Presented :April.5-6 by tfi~'Sk~e- " "reirace T'oastma~.ters mee(= ~,-",hL"i r,~t, ~,:~ " '-' ! ; .  . :.:i :: '.i~abysNamell " - .  ( " . "  .; . :~ :i: ' :: ! Baby's N~ne .! : "~. - !  ,.."( ..'. ' .  
na ' ' ' " ' ' " ' " ' : " "~ ~" ' "~ "~ ="~ ' " " Multlculturahsm .Diversity project. Location :t.hird Tuesday Of each. mOnth ~, .7;~n r, :~, =, ; ; .  " i : i (M~['[a.z~di:":' '.""i. " /".::. i( : Jayl~hP~ge:~ " .; i.. " :" " ' :  
TBA Top cs ncude, anguage" h S toryhow " the  Tele~edia 13oard . . . .  .~" C 2"~_,~:_"_'c~ " " " .  Date&3~meo~Birtl~:~.-.;.:'; ?":;.Date&Timo6rBi~h(' !:,, i ......... ; ' .. . . . ' . . . . .  .. • . m .Rou,. : o,=y uuu~.uu • :,. " . . . .  
we learn ~aclsm, internalized racism,'.lmpact :. '"New :memSers are 'always Welcome :Call Bol~ '."1 ' " '"' Febiuary 21,2004 at.7i34.a'.m;'" ? :::i :':. M~cH 5,2004at1i:52:..(..:L . "  , of racism, systemc issues: and' em~ethy;build- ~at ,~4~,,A,., "_.i ,.%, ~ "~^'2_~_> .""  . . . . .  -: .'. . : :  ..' 
_ . .. _. ,. . . . . .  .- -.. ooo-uuz~ or ,o,.. at o~o.ov~z, for more. in ..... J Weiglit:'8 iBSl 20zl S~: M,I~.. ..-:' :Weight:iT Ilia. ]3 oz~ ~X:Fei~a]e:" . " : ' . ing, Io.register, oaii ~asa LO~inat-635-~940: • fo i at lon • ': . . . . . . . .  J ; ". " 
Parents: Jackie&Addm Hazard-., .!- Parents JessicE& Jefem~ Milton ' ,- i :: 
• ~i Daie&:TimeBfBirth:i .,:".. ~:, ..:'•iDa[e &TimeofBii~h! : : ::,: ::' ". 
i: : Februtiiy23, 2004; at.7:00 p.m,:-::"..i :March .ili 2004 at 9 36a.m ,: :'" ..i". II: 
• ,~weight::Tll~S~"~oz..SexiPdmle: 1 1  WeightiSlbs.3:5oz.~:Fehale."..:' ~ /, 
,,: :. :Pa~dntSMik0 &~anna ". -; 'Parents:.Sc0it'& KeH.Pears0n.'i . . ,'" 
' :  ::: "... '. ChriRensen:-, .- ::. ': .:, ,'-: :Liille, sister[Or Kailyn &"Ai " ". 
orthern Drugs• :Baby. Olub and . . . . . .  
~inewborn  will receive theirflrst : .'.. 
Teddy i Bear 
e . 8imply till out th  " . 
stork report and r.~: ~.~ , 
drop in S lot. !~ '~'' 
{" / . 
SKEENAMALL 
TERRACE, B.C. , ::/. 
. " , -  . .  
. ' , : "  
(:.John Sarich remembered 
ogger-t d bu i n e s s m  i he Terrace Standard' Wed'inesday' March 24' 2004 "B] 
L . . • urne s an SltXI iq"IIS Q 0 I r o 
• f / : - ] 
[!,.: ':. :"'-: " AKELSE LAKE resident • hopes and dreams were 
r~'.":.?C"~) i John Sarich one ofthel co- i won and.lost. 
Iili " ' . . i . "  .,founders of Tower Logging ' , He  marr  ed  :Mar lene 
:i.{:~!!":.;~ar~d.~an av id  pilot,. passed" .M ich ie l  o f  Ter race  in 
!:'i;.."::i::."aWay- last  mo i l th  after" a .  1959.-..,They r f i ised three 
i! ~ : : : ."  battle with cancer. ..~.:.~:" ~f i i idren," iv l ichaei ,  Eva- 
:' ' - . . :77"  : As -mai~2~. as:i500 .people Marie andMark .  '
;ii :. ;.:/::turn'ed ~ut.to. a .memorial  " He: decided t6 .go in to  
. '..'. serv ice :  foi;.~..sarich,.:WiaO:i business., for"himself , .buy- 
i .  :...: ": ~as:74. (.!: ~! .5: "..:. .. ./~.",:mg..htS first' spar tree in the 
i • ' ':..5..-i:- .' Aecord lng  to: a . :mov ing  ear ly 1960s ' • .. : . . 
. : i :  i,.: ~i.euiog~.:del iveted bY  h~s - . : '  Sar i~h,  ihen partnered 
- % ..  ~:-:e!dest::son-.Michaei..,a~ .his. "':up with" few of iais fellow 
- :: '-~bl/i8: &nera]~ :,:Sarich ' i0ggers :~ B0b. Co0perand 
' '.~"".: ~ i~ isboml ina  railway box , .  Alec Houlden..~ in Order to 
:}"-,:.: 76ar.:{n-~Princeton/:B,6..i; in:: iexiband"the.10gging busi- 
.:.: ~.i9~30," )"':" ' -  : '  " . . . . . . .  . . . . ' . .nesses  :unti l  . . i t  became 
" :-;-'"~. He :decided:: :tO: stay. in- '  .: qua!e,, successful.. .. " : 
. . i  ; Canada.":when the. re~t' Of ' : :  . .Dad: never: wanted his 
;:~. :. i : . "h i s / fami ly  :. ret i imed " t6  ; name0n the. d~0r or fancy 
• i, "- . . /~  Croatia' after th~ .Second/paint0fi"the-?equipment he 
'. ,i!"-"¢: :iii: : /World Wari::,, ..,, i .  :")[ .: ; .  I'jUS! wanted::t~. :.log,,, .Mi.  
: :.:,..(.:..~-:i He •.:worked. logging:: . :  Chad remembered: .• " . -7.:....". :Camps. up  ~nd down the:i...:::.:".Dad, be l ieVed . there  
: • ..~: , '-'sOuth: B (2., coasf:befoi~e at- :W)/s.a 'p laeeforevery  man, 
;' ~: .... ..:;:.].iving.ifi TerraCe: in'. 195 l ,  .i :.in:the.: dignit~, :0 fwork  and 
" . : ! . . . , .  He .6vercame the-:isoia-. '.that: every man needed: it SOME OF his most  t reasured  memones  were of his.f lying buddies .  
• : :".:':. ':t[on;.of:.tlle: 16gging ,caraps i..:for his weli-being and Self CONTRIBUTED PHOTO . . . . ., . 
. L : . .  ,2  : : :  "b  ' r  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " " .  " ;;;. Y. ending ,a nd hste!l!ng to, . :es teem, .  . ... 
.'.'/:: .:.. .: :~Satdrday Operaat tbe Met, .' " .He  enjoyed flying; :fish- i960-61 marl in spikes for wiping h is .most  treasured memor- 
: ' : :~- . : . : )But- - . ihere Were also .:: ing and  hunting - : "  As much as he loved to 
~, \NG]E]L ] [CA\$  4~=~-~ Lakelse Ave 
. ~ k / H A l ~  $ ~ L O N  615-0092 
Pro fess iona l  ha i rs t r lh tg for  the who le  fant l ly.  
Get r id  o f  your  w in ter  .blues, get  youx  hah" sO,led, 
coloured,  h igh l ighted or  permed,  
m 
. . . . .  runny  noses and even - ies were o fh i s  flying bud- 
~_"-":i (~)°:.st0fies.'of=r.:a . seasons  pay  sar ich  Was 'athletic and . .work , .  Sarich w~is devoted  chang!ng  the. occasional  .... diesl; In {he:.q990s, hewas  
:'...: " '(.:.lost on th'6~b0ar:trip home. heen j0yedp lay ing  g01f; toh is fami ly .  - . ". ditipei- o f  his grand~:hil, .:-"inv61ved With Organizing 
: ' " ":=:}it:.t~e nd :o f  ihe yeai,:"All win.nin~g:.the Skeena:Va l iey  i .: ,: A t re t i rement .  he  tra- :-dren,': . ;:. ' :.:..;.:.-.,i . .. • the .a i r .  ShOws. at the 'Fer- 
• ; ~-:night::(cai'd :games' where openl iwo:years ina:r6w::in! ded . in ; cau ik -boots  'and - .Michael said ~oine of{ :race-Kit imai:Airp0rt:  " 
i". " "" . : : .  . . :  • " .  :"" : . ;  . . . . .  " " ... . " .. . :. " ... : : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . :  " .:.".". i. . :  . :: : : : " :. ;:.!:-.:,- " 
; . . . " .  .'.-::'.."'.. " . "  ' .: - " .  :. ' . . .  ,.: ', , ' . "~7. , -  :: 
- " " . DO..YOU KNOW of a young person :who hasmade h sig- : . . . . .  v . . - . :  . ... . " .. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . : .  . . . . .  
i ' : :n i f ican(or ,0utstanding C0ntribution:to. their communi ty  KIDS UNDER theage  o f . . . yearg :and  Under/and:their .  :.will be assigned to each Of 
" " :.or Ciinada as.alwhoie? • . . -  .. " : • .., .. ... " . . . . .  six. are" so small,- Terrace's. - fami l ies;  " .:." ..:.;.-:.i .-:" .! the: proposals  that receive 
. -  ,. :;,i ~: If  y0u d0Lyou probably know adeserving:recipient f0r sasaL0gg in  often wonders ....." ldea l ly / i  they ,d  ere.ate: project.funditig " 
. . . .  - the federal government ' s  Canada DK:Y0uth  Awards • • , .- , . . . . .  • • : . .  - . . . . .  - • . . . . .  _ - . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  Y . . " tf that s why. they. reso  ea - ,  newor ,  braid upon exlstmg " .... Submtss lons shou ld .be  
i, • .- .~ program Nominat i0nsc lose  March 31 .  Potent ia lcand i -  sii eve  . . . . . . .  " ""  : ' "  " ' ' ' . . . . . . . .  " ' " " " " " " " ":" ' ..- ' . ..,... . . . .  • . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , . ~. .  . . . . .  . . . .  " " y rlooked " .: '. ' : . partnerships among agen,  .for theTer race /Thornhd l  
t" : " .~ aates should .be 18: 0 ryounger ,  ann musthavemadean 'But  amount in  'bd"  of : c ie  " " : ...... • ' " ' " " " ;~  ' : ' " "  ' " 
: ':" exeet i0nd  ' '  . . . . . .  " " "" " ' : " '  : . . . . .  g o y,.' s : .  , . . . .  ,. ' - ,  area, r . i t sumKamm ann i" . . . . . .  " p al ontnbut lon Nommatmn forms areavai lab le  . . . .  - - . . .  . , ........ . . . .  .- • : : . . . . .  • • .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . - . . .  . . . .  = • • . . , _ . . .  . • • - . . . . . . .  research says  that ,s  the  : . .The  .commmee ,has. ' Kttselas. The .deadhne ts 
~ : .~"" ,  - -#omKi t imat  :stikine Regional  District cl irector:Joanne Ver t i  " • ,_ ~ .... - ' ,  , . .  ~ . ,4~. . /  : . .  : , .  : . . . . -  , ;  • .~.;......~ -- ~, • " .! ,:........-.-. : . . .  ,.,:.. . , : . .~ . ,  ...',:~... .,, ~ y me.wnen we snoulo'  ~DD,UU.U :.to.-spena,  on ,me mamn-a  J;: . .: - " 
• ::: • .., . : lvlonagnan ol-.lklumat a( o3,'-1:31 z.. . . . .  
" b " " ' "  ' ' . . . .  " " " " . . . .  : .. ,. . . . . .  , -: . . . . ..... , _ : . . . .  .:" e paymg"the  closest at~.. .proposals, .whtch should be . .-. , ::. : App l icat ions  arc avail-  
• i :..,:::... 7 ~. i : ,.. " . . : : i .  ! c. ' ; .  . .  . .  '.:::,:. .'. :: " .:. ': .,::":v tentioii.:. . .. -~. :."-:..-}~-.::7. : .. o f i im i ted  ddmfion or~self~ .- able oniffie -at"www terra- 
, : , : ,  ..... : .... W r i t e a  essa  to enter '7: : " "A" rang  6 :o f  factors a f~ sust i i [~ing.af lei -  February :"  cech idrenorg  ' " "  " . . . . . .  . n y .• :::: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : • . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
" . . . . .  " THEBC"andY kon Communi t " :News  a"e i :  A:ssoc[a ' fec t ing  chi ld development ."2005. . : :  : .  : . - : ' .  : .  2 . - .  :..- Call 635 .8761 or email 
>-'::/(" :;: :iion'"~--d t~e B ;~ ~-== ~^---:"-- ~- -~~~/-P~-:==-'-' ~ "" :a/~ci' growth.!-have: : the i r .  : :  : . ,we.:want itb ~:do:thing~ .:infe@ t:eirac:eCl~iidren 0rg 
~..:  ' : : :  :- :¢,..,...,. .:.. . .~ . .a~, ,  . . .  , . . .  , ,  .' _ . . ,  , "  greatest., in f lU 'ence on .  a. in :  a ,d i f fe rentway; . . she  ' f0 r fu r tmrdeta i l s  . .  - • t,.....,.:..,.,, comnlned" to ta lo i -$1uuuo ln. scnolarsnlp.mouey to n igh  , . : . - . . ,  • .-~:. ~ ...: .- .,- : . .  ..- . , , . , . . . - .  ..-.:. -...-....: . .. ..... : . .  . • . .  : 
i! / .: .": ~,~;/~,~>,~-/,;~,-,.i',~,;~. : . . - .  " : .  • . .  . . . . . . . . -  - . . . . . .  Child to. tne.age.ot  SlX,:sne says: we.  want t laeagen- . .  . .  .. :. , . : . . . .  . . 
~': ' " •"" " "T  'be" l  ..... " . . . .  ' r . . .  .. " ". " " " . . . . . . . . . .  says -. . . . . . . .  " .' ' ' .cms,towork:together ....... : . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  -==- ..... -.-~"-:, .o" e ~glble, s tudentsmust  enter a. 500.word  essay .-: . . . .  • . _ .  • . - -~ . " . " -  " . . . . .  • " • . . . .  " . .  • ..... ,~ . ' .  . - a .  _ 
..... : ..... ' .... ~ ' , . , " • • . . . . .  • . • . - • : . Those  qaCtors canbe" ,  . "Ex 'amples ' inc lude .par -  • ' 
i / :  . , . . i .  answer ing  .the:question,". How:cou ldyoUr  commumty-,  ; r~ken"d 'wn '"=" " ' :  : " :  " " ' " :  ' " . . . .  ' " " ' ~ 
~i ' ) ,  ::"ne&,si~ape/i bemore  relevant. io y0ung pe6ple?" ."...-.:, : ; i "  : . .0- . .  ,-.: o . to. !~eeor°,aa: .  ~entmg,.programs.,.i..e.arLY., .:.. 
i'! :..5.... : . -  : -seholarshins Of ~5 000 ~3:500and ~ei:560&,i l l  be ' I  t0pmS 7. :numtmn, . .  m'e .. sct;eenmg 0r -speechi  hea~-..  , 1 ~  " ~ ~ [  T l r~: l~ '~~ :~. .4~ 
[~. , . . ,  :..,, :,-.The:BCYCNAis-a-n0ii-profit:a#s0eiation formed : in : . .  • . . .4  ..,',:. .,.:.a; . . . . .  .v., . . . .  , • , , , . . ' , ' 7 : . .  .., ..~";..).:. . :: : "  .. .-. ) .  ." : . . . .  ,"... ' "& lkT ' l l~  lh~.~ l t / i rTT~Of  ...... i":' . ' : :  : ' .  . 
|:9 " , " . i . :  i922  7thatn0W' reni;esent.~ i01.,neWs~a,~erS ac 0ss.B c :  l~aKe.t~m!uren,:mrst mma-.. . .  , . . .we .  a re  . .aenn! tc iy  ~ ' ' . . . : . ,  ;: ".:".: .. . -  . --"lkl.~l.l.$ ~e21L l .¥1 . l t&a~ ' • .  , . " :  . .: • 
[!"? " : and"~Ydk0n q,4ddC~ino th'~:Tarr£r'a grj~rd,Trd'Th~"R:f~' five:.. : .~. : :..:: . : looking at innlovative-and : ' . . .  " . ; . . . .  " . ' .  . . " : . . . .  " . . . .  . - . :  ; . : . " '  ..: " 
' :  . . . . .  " :  ' ' . . . . .  ° . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  " " ' - - :~ :  AB~DANT LIFE UNITED: :~ : "~ ""  : . . . . - . . "  : ,  Press :C0uncil ;  establ ished in  1983, is-a self -regulatory " :The:::pr0ject.iiki iseeking.. -unique, proje~:is2': . . . 
,.:i( : . .  '..i.. 7b . . i , . . :  ~:....i/..i. h : - .  . : .  '.:. " . . '.." .... ' .  ' . .  Q . . : .  aPf°eP:SaliScn :::enParg°j:~;s";i maEn:C ; "2 :mb: ;2 f i in :~ i ~-  . . . . .  • odygo ernngt e.ewspaperlndustry,n;theprov,nce ~. . . _ . ,  . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . .  i i i i# : : i ! . .  i ::::PENTECOSTAL CHURCH.:I..:/:.:i.- • 
}!~:i :: :;i;Eegion:::NeWsi...ii: -i: :-!/::: i. 7. ~ ::;:/:::i:~ -(. i.i i:?:i: i :i.::/. ::,: . / i i - ( :  :. .:-.: (.":! :."I.i::.50i0AGAR AVE,; TERRACE i;;:. ..)i :171.. 
~;. 7 . . .  , . . .~ ,  :: .- ": :- : : = ": :". :: :! . : :  :. . : . ,,:":: : " " .::. l "  " . : . " ? . .  " .... . ' ' .: : .: 
Apr,l: ca lender  f, l ls w,th events  !=.; =oo4 :! 
;. 
LadiesAuxilliary celebrates: its 75th anniversary in Terrace 
i l ' , . i  :CONTRIBUTED By. chard gavea  good showing ing. FollOwing that:date all August. . .- . . : 
CMDE.  PETER in the provinc ia l  cr!bbag¢ • remaining tickets Wil l  be  So  le t ' ssee  you.out  to 
' , .!~ ;., CROMPTON ~ tournament,  f inishing th i rd  made .ava i lab le to  .BranCh:: support  theseshows,  . 
- " " : .THE.  INTERIOR. .  of  ,the:.. : out.. 6~". i 8.. z6nes , :  :Well .mhmbers; " : ' - " : .  , ' . ? : "  The  D;nay, .Dinner .  Will~".'. 
'~ ".: .":.Branch now :'has, i a.. new :,. d0ne ib0ys  ; :  , " : .  7: '. 5 .The:: .m0nthly .vetet;ans.. I i .beiheldi . lb i i  Jun'e ::6 this ./. 
~: ~: ,! i':,coai ' 0 f  . paint~' everyone  -," i i The"  month o f  Apri l  ' is i. d inner :  M I i  ,: be  "laeld :on ,"..,year,! invita i lbns,wi l [ ' . i .b~ .:: 
- . . . . ' '  "' !.iwhb came.bUt  -and.  took.". 10oking i~ke another  bus~:- i  WedneSd~iy ~,'prii 2f  at ih~/" .g0ing out : in  ihe(i near .fu- " 
'17:~:"~' ,part in this Jproject .is. to" be-" : t ime:  at: the  Branchl  Dn  /-USual time.: .i:..: : ,. . . . .  i - " ( tu fe ,> " : i  .,: ':./; , ; (, :.-,.:: 
;: -~":::~/i: ' eo~figrafuhlted ' on .i,a: jo lo ,  Apr i l  i 'we  Wii[be: i iaving i :;,. '". The  :Sp:ring: z0ne  rneet~._-:., ?i:The"nextGen~rall Meet:r ' : 
/:.":! ,~ '~ ~ &,ell done. iA iso a. thaiiks td ."lear iregal/~r visit f rom our ~, ing  ..is. :be ing  held: ,at  the"~ : ing  i sTu~sday  Apri l  :"i 3:at ' 
: ," ~ ~ ::. joi l  0 f : Jhn s Ph0t0gi:aphics : D~)A . represen la t iv~. -she :  . :Smithers Branch  On-the.- : i i  8,. F ro .  :The :"he)[t : Ladfes: i. 
• . ,-  : . f0r:his:help, while We.~vere will be a t  thebranch  from ~April .  23 24. and 25 week-. Auxf lmry .Meetmgls  Tue. - -  
; ,  :,:::".! ..".:deing:sbme."maint'enanee :8  30 a;m!. :Anyone;W(shing.  end,as. . is '  the'Trfides Sho((/: ?,:day:Apfil 6at  8.,p,'m: . :.": ..: -. 
: • ,:.), 5: i,i. ' . ion:the preSidents?, .pietiJres,, :. to...meet: with" her 'p lease  :i .,here in  Terrace.. " . .{. . '  . :i.:] •- ".i I Sadly, !I h~ve, [o  rep0ri " 
: " ,..:.i " i-..Oui" next:pr0ject :  is.the:. :  contact your  Service -offi2, .:..'. ,On..Thm'sday,. Apri l .  29 :: th& pass ingof  yet another:  
" .'" '" .;, ,. in~sihliati0/i : 6 f  the'".fascia ' eei ~ Cmde.  Ddrel{ Hales-:at" :.:the bran:ch i hosts' A:-Triba{e ! 6f. our?membei~si .. comrade 
:..: . . i  :and:"gutters;0n. the outside.: 635-5623 : • .to :the, s tars : :N ight , : iThe Ne l l  : ,Nordst rom:wi l l  be 
,. i " :  . : iof thebUi id ingi  ~ind then a /.".:."Steak N ight  w i l l  i~e 0n. : -per formers ' ,be  doing."a'.tri~. ,. m[ssedar0und .1he branch. 
i .:f-.: / .co~it.of:iiaint.,: . i , , - .  : i"Fridayl April=' 2',.fr0ili ,,5~7: i bute  to'.:Shania TWain :and-: ' for  his.lyears: of supp0f f  for 
• .:: ::~ ,:":/i. we  a ie  nowi  'doWn -tO". p ,m."  ). r. ' " 'k 11 . Z . . : + '~ ."q'' ~ qq~ :" :1 :Rod '  Stewart.  ~Tickdt's'.. ar& : :'oui:. P01~W. Canipaign,  and 
• . ..-:.:.::--.::tile. last. feW g{~mes, of .tlie,. ,. Friday:Api:ii.. 16. is: our:"":: $15 at:the]'branch,: . . . . .  ' .: i.:i .:. as: a fi'iend :to . all a l l  the 
: "  " :':.d0iibles po01 .tournament,  • Litdies"Auxil iary .75th An-"  . ' - ,We /a i s6  have: .p lanS . / :branch.:  ou i :deepest .  sym .= 
:.. . . .-"-":ai ld=h0Pdfully v~i]l be;fin~ vniqersafy Dinner~:" ::: ..,. under".way for a :Fribute pathies ~0Bet ty  and- the  
". ~'¢., .: i shed • before-: the:. end o f . :  .. :. Ladies, :  y0.ui:.iime only. "Night in  June on Roy Orbi:. N0rdstrom:family,  ;ii 
' :~,-;. :. March."C,"mde Ne ison G i [ :  unti l .  March 26  tO let :me ". Sonvar idPatsy Cline, And  " - ~/E: :  WiLL  .REMEM- [ ,ii: :'::..",,;' i ' is:iand ..chide. Guy  Bou-, know. i f  youwi i l 'be  attend- an Elvis show sometime in BER THEM " 
• A hea l thy  ....... .: ................ . : 
. , , . . . , . , . . . , , ,o  •.  : . • 
• ' = '~ , '<  , --=-" Hea l thCheck%: i .  i~:"~ I . , . . . . , : . . .  .. - . . , .hea l thyd le t~. : . . - _ -~_ - t t , l l ,  y~,.=,h,~lthya, oice.;~j .  
Canadian ~ Societ6 
• , 'C tm~r  canad lenne  
" Sodety  du  cancer  
 ::Relay For Life 
RELAY FOR L IFE  : 
.... UPDATE:  
Team captain meeting 7:00 p.m. " 
March 24th  or25th  (please attend 0nO)at 
the Canadian Cancer Officeabove the- . . . . .  
Terrace & District Credit Union.- 
t 
: . - . . .  ' ' . . ; - ' .  . - . - .  ' : . .  ~ , ;  . , . .  , . .~ . .  ' , " .  . . . . ' ,  . . :  • ~ , , ,  " : ' :  
: : -  .:::;"BR6: GILLiSS; CURRENTLY PASTORiNG:;IN~::. .;:::: 
- i.. VANDERHOOF, COMES TO,US FROMTHEPROVINCE '-'.. 
. : :OFNEW BRUNSWICK.HE HAS BEEN,  IN  THE MIN ISTRY 
::-: ::OFEVANGELISM FOR:10:YEARS, TRAVELLING THE 
:;USAAND CANADA.:: THERE WILLBEMUSIC, MINISTRY: 
.OF  THE WQRD OF, GOD;ANDMIRACLES:  
COME EXPECTINGTORECE~ : 
AMIRA.CLE"  • ~/~ 
. . .  , . .  _ 
% 
Tiger Paw ® 
AS65 TM 
PI75/70R13 . " " 
873.97  
• All season performance • . •:. 
• ImlbroVedeornering &lateral grip •. 
. i 20,000km~Tread •Life Guarantee 
• Pricesvary by tiresize 
• . . .  . 
instant rebate' 
with the purchase of a set of .i.":.)~::.":: i.:!". :i:::: 
4 Un,royal  ® Tiger Pawe AS65TM .T,res.:i :..; : . .. 
• :Of fe r  va l id  until May  1 ,2004.  
  TIRE 
CEDARLAND TIRE SERVIcELTD. 
" 4929 Ke i th  Ave .  
635 '6170 
635-6151 
i i i ] ~ ~ ' U [ Teams neededior .2004! Anyl irlteiested. [ I I ~. ' ' ] ' , 
~_ . are weic0me-toa{tendthemeeting, 
| l a [~ pour  la  ~e.  Cal l  638-8583;emaihmevans@bc.Cancer.ca 
or  v is i t  ~ .bC;cancer .ca for : r f io re  in fo  " 
. . . . .  - . . . . , . ,  . . , .  
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.~KE E N A  A N G L E F  
ROB BROWN ... 
I n te rmiss ion  ,.: 
W INTER was.over; finished(Spring' 
had :not begun: It .woUldn't:for 
weeks. We .were. into .that-static .in 
between:s~ason when-'the Woods 
" are : a. :green SO. dark-it might" as 
well be black~-.a time 0 f  frozen niountaintops 
and shrunken rivers transparent as. sheetS'of: 
: /  [ , . ' . . .  ' 
glass. . . • .• ...... .• , . 
'.'After• the eulachon run is.overeverythi~g 
a r  ' " ' . . . .  " "  " st ts move,., l~mlay stud., . . .  : . .  .! 
We'd heard, rum0u~s"th~it::eula'ch0n ad: en- 
tered the Skeena.:Finlay':.thought.it..was too: 
ear ly  f6r tfieii":return, but,it's..hard (0. know 
what's early.and what's.late.When, iteOmes :to 
eulachon.:. Nobody. seems, t 0, kh0w:much., about; 
these littlegrease-,paeked fish.":: .- . - ."  ~.. :. i.. 
Y0u'd.".think:"some .older Tsimshians.:w0Uld 
knowthe ways of Skeena:eulachoh~-=after ll": 
eulachon are the .drastically devalued currency.. 
of First Nhtions~but,!if they do, theylre :keep- 
ing it to .themselgeS YoU can :hardly. blame. 
them. . . . ' ..... :. -.";. '.). :: . 7 . . . . . . .  
Finlay suggested .wedrive:.t0wardPrince"Ru- 
pert to see if ih~. eulaeh0a~ had arrived '.and :t6 
see if spring had:startedon the"e0~ist.A, few..hetL 
ring gulls:were-flying Upstmani jUstdownstream 
of theKaSiks; when we:i'0unded the bend.!ati: 
Polymar thousands more .were: wheeling, diving, :. 
and squawking:.:, it- seemed ithat "e:very alder;.0n ~
the far-bank:had an eagle perched oh itSb.iggest 
branch, all of:themsitting up straight as choir 
' They. re'in,.,'.' [isaid,.)-; :~:i .:."). "'I'r ~'"' : I"" ~:" : : "" I'= ~. . . 
. : .Fi~nlaY. was..W_atc.hing ihe .acti6n: !iitently;:..eX=( 
uherant?.ut qui.eti .:-7 ;...?..:-,. . ...;...-. , , :~.. :.: 
". Let S!lJull~6ver'and h~i~e 'a.lobk;'.- he s:aid. ,.7 
I pulled into aroek:qua,rry, :We ~walked.aeross 
the highway" andici-awled 0verOne of those con: 
crete barriers highway cri~ws-p~!t-a!oilgside th . 
road to deflect errant motorists -away from .the.., 
river, we Stood overa fast :and. narrOWchannel: 
The far side of  the river was.distant enough to 
. A few hUndr~d.yards.:d0wnstream thegulls.: 
were thick.andi~tated.:They Were m0ving.t0,-.: 
w a~:  ]ii~ei~n: appr0aoiaing, snowst0rm.-Finl~/ 
pulled iup.the c01!atl.of)hiS..Iiidian...sweaterl. The". 
wind thumped against) us..like::a'.cold fisL.We 
held our.hatS; . . " . . . . .  ..:.,: 
, , . . .. . 





. . . . .  " By JEFF NAGEL'  
. : -IT IS ithe- originalsp0rt of: the :land .~ before 
:::"canada :became.. a : country :or: Europeans, ar- 
PORTS . • .: : - ........: :":.. -'..: "" ._638,72,8.3...-"": :" : :.
' :'~..: ., ::.: ..: !,.. 
:: ; ..,:: ; 
"TIi0re must be.:a Wave- of, f ish coming I' . . . .  : :  ' : :  : :::, : : : '  . . . . . . . . . :  . . . . .  . .  " :  ....  " 
been .packed.l.with .,fiSh, yet :we couldn't:see :them:: 
in the water direcflybel0w us. .. " ' " " :.i.: 
Tlig water erupted: justd0wnstream .of:.the 
gulls, Before::either of us"cOuld:askthe:.:gther if. 
he d seen .:th~.first, ianother .giant b lack : fo rm 
broke the :surfaCe:• Five more f6116~ed"in rapid, 
s u c c e s s i o n .  • . . : , ... : , .. '. " " 
"Sea lions!" " "'-"." " . .  ' / . . .  .'". i "  ' " " " 
'~To0 big tobe.s~ai.s," Fin!ay..said~ i ...... - 
The beasts. 'surged .@streami relentlesslyi, gor- 
ging themsdves:0nili6 eandlefisli,iThe spiraling. 
gulls moved.tihead'bf.~hem,"When:-the~,.'d, passed 
Fin and I '  ga~,e .in" tO the:wirld ;and- fled,? tb thei 
Warmth of  thetruckl.- .":: ".;.? '. ":. • -• 
'!An old .Italian.t01d. me :.about; this piece, of 
land nearhere.that :~,as. a good place .to. fish 
when.the tide :was Out.' ..... : . . . .  , ' " : " - 
Not long.:artet Fih!aY.)Said.th!s', !spgtte.d a~ 
road leavingthe highwaY: 1.t£ok it. There:was a
moss Covered .real. estate:sign ai!¢d !o'a..l~rge 
spruce that stood '.a.'hur~d~ed: metres from' where 
the road.left he: highway..:~ ii~. , .,' ::.. • :,:".: .'- 
We Climbed. out of ~the"cab.and walked to-.. 
ward. the:,.S k'eena:- The-.iroai:/j 0gged:."t0. the:. left 
and ended at0P"a.hlgh: banki0(/erlooking.la snye:-.. 
"Lord, what,s that?""exclaimed Finlay.. 
I looked down :UpOn: a. giant:.earcass, the size 
of a propane' tank..-we, made 0ur:Way down the 
loose gravel, Neither ofushad•been :so,close to. 
a sea lio~ "before.. At itsishoulder, it came .UP to 
our waists, "It" had to be twelve• feet 10ng.:: . -- - 
"What could h:ave killed ii?'; : .. "' .i- .')' ' 
"Maybe Son'ieb0dy Sh0t ii~!r..i .:ventUred'. 
"There are .a10t'.-Of. people" in:this •part •.0f the 
world who arch t. ~ery,:. f0hd: Of :salmon=eating: 
m s"  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ma mal.  . • - . . .  . . . . . .  
Finlay !houghtth!s~over,: :.: -.. - ~ ...., ". : . ,  
"Or, maYbe it died of iiatural causes' :and: 
washed down here at.high:tid~,"..I sl~e~ulaied,.' i.i 
We crawle d.backup :.:the .bank. and- Walked': 
back t0..the)truck)f0rge.tting.the . reason:!that :. 
brought us io that. SlJOt i'n:the"first place?then.. 
drove off past Kwinitsa and. Tyee, Over, Rainbow 
Summit. past Kloiya B.ayand'.6n"io :PiineeRu-. 
pert where. We.ate halibut'and.:d/aiik h0t:;coffee 
al Smiles;:'~ " .. . ; . "..: ' :: "i![.-:."i..'- . ' . .... .-'., 
We looked cut,at tke docks thr0.ugh:a.rain-, 
spiattered:MndO~i.l and taiked. 6f. sp~hg,." ' 71 . 
.- rived... " 'i: . .-. ', ::. :". - i : -. : ' : ...... " . " : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: " ~.. " " " 
: And:a  group Of Terrace pia'yers wants.la- ~.!ii~!ii:i:!i:ii)i~i:~iii!i~i'~ii ' 
• Crosse. t0:.,gain-, a ~oilowing- here:i~efitting its ":birthright.":. ,..~:. ' ........ ......:-.... JAKE JUNKER, 10, (top left), and 13-year-old Stephanie Fletcher, above; demonstrate 
• .:-. !. ,~it,s.:really.grow!n.glu p here , .sazs ,organizer :the sport of lacrosse, An indoor leagu will start play in mid-April. JEFF NAGEL PHOTOS 
Kevin Fletcher. :"There's:.10ts of interest and 
:.' :lotsof enthusiasm.". : - : " . ' ( . - crosse:stick if possible; akhough.the group has B,C. Lacrosse. . . .  - . " ...: 
,~i. :.. He .says thei:e ~ S:are[aciiveigroups.of players s0me"spares. " " '  . • " " ~i:::. ' " " :,. -- F le tcher  ismlso,.on,the.hunt :for,sp6nsors and ..~: 
i in  KitimaL New :Aiyanshand: HoiJston :.:,: .( "::i ."': • .They. re-als0", goi ng..t0"~f0rm Vmeni s'i ~' and V,for help, bnildirig ,lacrOsse nets:,..::: . . :...:..: ... !..,!,.::, 
: . ~ And Te#ace Will :be.neXt i fhe gets. his. :way, . Women:s. adult ieagues,:-And wheii.fie!dsdry i.up.?i '.:~ ;whi!¢ , i~, :a  .longsfi0t .fbr!thel game..t0 e.ve~:. ,,
:"." Ten'ace Min6r Lacrosse Will' hold regiStia- " . ' - " :" .... " rivai.h0ckey here,- it ' is technically.dne.ofCaqi-. 
" ' ' "  . . . . .  " ' " " nada's)tw0-nati0nal.Sport s ia!ong Side 0f.hOc.k~.. 
:: tion and a. drop-in: play: day:at the :.arena . 0nSa-  :- .:it isiteehnicaily :one of .Cana- .  ey  Hockey is. the. iiational :winter-~ sport< while: 
: , tUrdaylAPril .3..and. sufidaY.Apri1.4: from i.-to 3: . : 
Dm each day ' • . ,  " - .  . . . .  da . ' s  :two,naffonal,Spotts.along. :"lacrosse: has official ..status as Our;: national.:::. 
:.::.7'...t~lOtChet~.says the~'ii: form ieams"for tiae ju i  S ideof - .hockey .  : -. : :-:  ..". ' : . ,"  i: ".".:... ;: Summersport...::".:.::::..-:/.. ~ . , . . , .  /.. ':...: ..i. ~ :-"."i 
:"nior: . ieague toplay indoor b0x.iaCroSse"U~ft0 . ..:..:.: ....."-. : :-.-, :-: : ."'  ..: ;.:: " ::": ! -  ' : : . .  -The  game:was-:first documented When a:Je--.... 
; three nights, a :week .(Tuesday, !:WedneSdaY.. and : .:." . S.ui/.. missionary " Wat6hgd i.,a...c0nteit! bet.w-e~n: ::. i: 
. Thursday) in .Apfiil May and June,- : : : :..: .." ~-they,may move. 0utd00rsto play field lacrossei:-- .Hui;on playerS:in'what w0md, tmcome.s0utheast ": 
• .": We hope" tO ,h, av~: the:"!eague Up and run- i " )  Fletcher.pitches i t  as  an. ideal ~aCtivity:.in on iar io in  .l 6~36, I The game was standardized in::.:. 
.:. ning 6~ April .17, he  s aidi VCe.w'antt0 get:as: " the :.spring gap :betweefi hockey': season aiid.: ,canada in,i 867...:. - !  ;. ",..:. ~., : i::.ij; <:! .:.. :: ' .  ."( 
::: many kids'as:p0SSible. :". "/~ : . 'i - : .  ) "'. : Soccer. seasom: ( .. -:.". ." :" ..::..i:. 'i : :: "/,..'i:~ ... I. Fol:; more:(:ififormation io  Terrace iacr0sse" ) 
' Anyone. interested, sh6t~id.bring a "helmet~. - Ehtry C:o~;is :.are. $90,-Which-in6i:iides insuf-. /  c0iitaet: Kevin Fletcher'at 635-7361 or :Deanna.". 
cage, elbow"and shoulder, padS:-'and a".la= ance,:arena rental" and registrati0ri costs, with "Cormano at 635:4503: . . . :  ...... . • .. 
. . . . . . .  ': ' :  ':.".". :-". , : • '  :')"'".. :-:"-.i : / . . : -  . , : ! . "  - " " " 
thr°ugli here righi nbw'" ish°uted Fin!ay:: :" " : " i " R " d  . . . .  ' : :""k : t : :  ..... f :  r G ' :  ........ ' ' : : :  :, 
ln'minutes'theguIlsilweie!in:fr°'t•0fl//s;Cry~:" : :I ercross: w, nma: es' h ree  o ,annie!:!a 
ing wildly, S0m6 descending •in complex flight • : ' • , ; , . ' "  ~ ' • " ~ . ' . '  ". • , " ,  ~ . . , . " "  " " :  :: " . ' : ' , ' . '  " " .; : " ,  .. . . , . . . . . . . , : .  . . . . . ,  r . : ' . .  • , , ' , . .  - : ' .  . . . . .  , . ,~  ~" ' , ,  :" . 
paths, others :d£oppihglto the:i"Water'.like: folded SiLVIE GIANNELiAis.on a:run," ' Rodeo.contes t .March"13:  i. :? .5 first:ahead :~f:Chance HealY:.and. :overall,:." :e ". " " i !  ~pi acle.:: 
" . . the :third-i~laceRobMaurer) ~. Jasen".Belisie and thifd,place'..i umbreilas..Most::Oftheffip(died.freedftheriger Her first-place: "win:. m the. . . . .  :Trailing. Giannelia ,in . . . .  
with fish in:tlieir beakS. The.channel must have .women(s.open s 0Wb0ard compe-,..)women,s .0pen.:boarding wasi see-. The. M-! 7 age class saw Travis :Brady Stokes ; . .  . . . .  :..~., ,:,:....... 
titi0ii a :.t~ie Ruinsi.Cup:"ridereros~: 6nd:-p lace.Lor i  .Talstralafidthifd- Yagelriaski-ski to.-first...Second, ? Jordafi:Sc!iibli.topped.the fi ld: 
, atSf ia n, sMo;  atain...March, l4 f . fd-aceDanna)HaWor ih . : , : - . :  .,.:-."i:. : . : iwasMatt"Hoyles:and third:went to in:l.;4 to 17-year-old snowboarding/:: 
..capped a .string of Vic/oriesfl~is i.:.• VidaCarsen.topped tile f ie ldor T im"smith . : 'N la t iS tewart :was  firsr cbmpetitiOn[He beatJessi  Sheas"..': 
..:month,. . . . .  - :  " ' ' : " " .... • " "/-:Women!s: kiers,-taking first.i in '.~among:the.il3-and=underskiers, He by .an~d :Jeff Chapman,:...., . . .  ,., . .  
'der was ~d0ming ..off i: Women's: open. :,Lihda' sl~ak ~ was. ., be,it., sec6nd-p!a~:.e:Curtis B0!t0n i - : . / Leo .  Hoorn. :waSfirst: in..imen::.S.i.:.. 
] ... wins at ihe F6rffm •Young iSiood . seconds;":.: " i " "  : ~ : : : "  "" ' : and  third-ranked Bruce HamiltOn:. :' 13-and'. under.snowb0ai'ding. Lee .-, 
(lOoniest.at Big White in K¢iowna ' ) .The: men"s: 6pen' :skiing iitle ; ... in  men s open snowboarding .; :M i i le rwas" :  second :and.  (!0nn0t:. :" 
/ .  ' and  ' the shames  Mouniain?Rail:  wen/i0R0b Schibli, Who'finished '~acti0n;Rich Heighington Was:first ~ .Wreggit.wbis:thir&". " " " " 
Blazers fry Roadrunners to :: 
defend  ree  hockey-c rown '  ' 
By MIKE  Cn lUSTF .NSEN ~- I 
VICTORY was sweet for the Blue Ridge Bla- I 
.zers,...wi!o:.fough(~l!ard.!aSt week io win:their I ! 
":second"straight: Terrace Rec"H0ckey LeagUev.  " '~@~ : " ~  (~ ~."~ i  i~  . i : . : ~  ,~ 
"':"..'.The .B, ia~et:sto0k, the. !eague. title., in a Close". I i~ ~ • ~ . .. , • " , . :~i 
:!""three:game.final:",0verithe:Braid ! nsurance I~k .  ~ i :~:$  ,~::1 ~!iJil/:..i~V!~';~2 . ::.'~.:, .. A " . ~1 
"~ Roadrunners'.:". : : -'. :".-'. ::'"" : ' ':; : '!":: :" I ~ .  .,. . ........... :,~.~ :~.~ . . . .  ,~ ,,.~;.~-.- . . . . . .  ~ ,. - ~.~ . ~:.,:.~ 9,,.:.,- 
") : The ,R°adrunners.jump:ed °uttO an.:early I :,~.~.. ~,,..;,.;., . , .:~., ,,~, ~ I  I~  {.~. ,,.-:~-~. 
, 0negarne: lead ,;vith ,a.;d0mi,nating 631."perf°r  I ':: :..: :A:,.i:: .. . ' .... i ,  .. !i 
• ~' ~.:~ !" - ~ .~: ' ,  . . . . .  ' ~:~" ", : , .~ .i~ . . . . . .  i!: ..~:!j " mance by,'caPi!alizingonB!azer-turnovers; .. :, I . .  • : ... d . . . .  ~::.~ ~ .:. ! " ~;:;;. ,.- .@~ 
. ' '  Goals':came fromal!:.tli'ree lines, including a ". ~ ~ ~ ~ ' .  
'..backbreaking :fofii'th :gbaf i~y..10ngtime, r c-iea- " . . ~, 
)gue. veteran HarOldlHoiubowski, :'...': .:~: : . . .  I~!! 
. "The :ar r iva l :o f  Bide"R, dge.te.am: Captain li~i~.)i:::~,:i:I[l~'~)~~~'4',.~. " 
;Trevor Hendr missed gamelone.due to a THE TRIUMPHANT Blue Ridge Blazers after capturing the Terrace Rec Hockey League 
Imnged the moinen!um;.f0r.the championship for the second straight year. It was their fifth.title in nine years, 
Blazers .... - . . . .  • 
Ga~ile 'tw0. Sta.rted 0ff.witiatl~fi~e~quick goals '. . " . . - . 
' bj(. Jeremy.'Lal%ntai'ne,::Dehnis. Bannister .and.~ witha pass that.somehow gotredirected and the two-goal gap making it 2-1 for the Blazers, . 
. Joim.Aimgreli.':: :. . ".": ".::./::.:. :,."- .i:.:. ~-L'. : f0undits Way in.: . . : .":  • :. . . . . . : . : .  :.:..: - ' :o0aitenders Dave.Wolfe.of the Roadrunners :, 
. . ' .  :Braid.scOred iom6unt a:eomeblaek:maklng :. ( '( Blue Ridge Sc0red again justminuies" later, and Ken diesbrecht o f  BlueRidgetook :0Veri/ 
,.. i t  3-1: bUi:st~llar'g0ahending: by!Ken-:GigS-i. : when:;itliejtop? l ine 0f:Ken -Ey0!fsen; Lance " fr0ni .th~tt!point aridshut"the d00rsmaking foi:,i" 
':"bred~i..held off,th~ .baffage :and/Blue~:Ridge ArmStrong,;andRyan Haliam.:broke0fit,of their i " an.e~Oiting finish ' as Braid pulled 'Out. all :the:.: 
.i .tlien. t;ruised, toa  5,.1 :.vi¢t0ry.settingthe Stage ,: play0ff :sliJmp ~ with: .a:perfecr Wrist:shot from/. Stops' m.ai~)effort t0.tie'.it u F ' .i.': I . " :" i.: ".:. ' 
. ."fob a: one-game'wihnefqake's~all fin L. ".-i . .  ..:,:_.' ;" ihe slot b~, :Ryan,' " .' . . . -  .. "-. " ,  . '. . : ":. :'i ::. ~.offieii~fing iwas eXC611ent as the.refs:iet:./he...i:. 
: BOth" learns ~amOt0 ga-me iliree .i:eady-,to. )i,..:.Braid: wasn't, aboui.lj0 let(the: ~hampi0iishiP ~:two! :t~amS :decide :amongSi. :tfiem~eiVes:. wh0".i : 
• "..~la~.:~Vitti..end-t0:~efidi" aeti0n :ihrottghout:the::::,.:,slip:.aWaY;tbo:.easily ~in.d eame.;back: ~!th..a/?slioffld'i:claim(.the:i!.'~iet6:r~:Wtfh)!BiU~!?:ktd'ge"i./ 
: : .ePntesi,; .i ""..-,: i.:. : ,: ~,...:.').; .;. -:..'~ ::-.-(: ..: ." :. '~ .. . bdaiitiful ;g0al by_:Shah~i~ DgJ0iig :as:he. dr0,(e.L h0!ding-on :for their: fifth championship nthe :-  
..:. Dennis :8anm.~ter4aliied.the;-first. marker: arotind, the .nefand rifled oEe top sheifio.ciose .:. iast nine yeai-s,•:;.: ::.: :i. ,..... . . .  : • .; :'.. ;. . : i 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  - . ' ? . .  Y . .  ~ . i  " . . , . . . "  ' : . i  , :  . . . "  
., ' .,.".". "" " ":-". ...::' ~, .. :..: ....:... : .+.:. ~:::...: i,.' :. : . /).~...../~ ....".: ." i.- . ... . ..,,. .. ,: ...:!:::... :: i: :..":(.":. '.: : .i :: , :.. 
. .  . - . . . .  ' . . • • . .  . , • . .  -, ' ,  "- . j 
r 
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I 220 Miscellaneous 
225 Music 
3 Announcements 
We would  like to give our 
heartfelt thanks to Our 
family, fr iends, 
neighbours,  co-workers, 
parishes and Community 
organizat ions for  the ~ 
overwhelming support, 
prayers and donat ions  i 
over the past fourmonths:  
C laude is  home and 
BUSINESS FOR Sale (The 
Flower Basket). Stock for sale. DEEP FREEZERS 21 cubic 
Silk flower assortment, foot $350. 12 cubic foot $150. 
Including a list of items. Open ATM .Cash machine $6900. 
to offers ($4.003 wholesale 11hp Honda power washer, 
cost). 250-296-3153. 3000 PSI includes al l  hoses 
---  Asking $800. Call after 5pm 
250-635-9171 (9P3) 
HYDRA MIST CARPET 
CLEANING 250-638-7633. For 
tips on  carpet care, cleaning 
SHERLOCK-MANNING piano 
for sale. Full keyboard. Good 
conditior~ $1500.00 aBe .  for 
254 Business AUDIO-VIDEO I UNLIMITED, . -  Smithers, Takeover  existing.. 
Opportunities well-established .turhkey. Opera - . . .  
tion Wilh top  lines,- exce ent  . . !  
HOME WORKERS Neededl lP staff & reputati0ri; ~.6,000 sq.ft:..-. " 
• recently .. .updated ....building . . . .  
Assembling Products - Mail- Owner wishes to ret!re{Contact 
ing/Processing Circulars - " Paul Parn/.250-847,3197. -": 
Copy/Mailing •PC Coupon Pro- SMITHERS • RESTAURANT. " i 
cessor P rogram. -No  Expert- -Her i tage:Rai lwayStaton Long .. ~ 
ence Neededl I FREE !nfo.:. :term lease, 45seat; .outd06rpa. ~i i 
Www.workfrumhomec0nne(~lion.com. : tie,- Ski. hiil. routell great- staff ..-::- 
or  send S:A.S.E. to: QSEI 1~11- clientele- .ai id reputation; .Call 
336 Yonge St.; Re f  #7~702 :250-847-2797.leave message. .  : -  
Barr m Ontario.:L4N.4C8 ca  ." (10P3) -. " - • • -i: 
1-705-726907(). ' . . . . . .  " -: - " . - 
s ecials eta ns and much more • ' ' I ~ " . . . .  3 Announcements  P , further information call 250-635- ~.~:!~!!~!.~`~~9;:~::;:::~:~::::;;~:~:::::.::::~:;~:.:;`.`:::~::~:`~:~`:::~.~!*~!.`~`~ 
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. www.hvdramist.com (10P3) . • • . . . .  . '  : .... ~:~ :!i::i!ii::i~i~ii!::~: 
: Wl  . . . . . . . . . .  N KLE  R CANVAS. :  LTD;  . ~::~"i':" !!i!i~ ....... ....... .................................. ~ ,~L  
.i : ~Commercial Agri Buildings..: :: :": !~:~:~:~:~?:~:~:~':~:~ ""~~~'~ 
. . . . . .  [ 
ADVERTISE your business or :Continuest0progress. 3Ne 
":  -- " " • ' service .directly to  sportsmen 
. . . .  and women in BC-  825,000 coulcln'i hm'ed0ne i t : .  
coplesl You  get guaranteed :with0Ut You;  . .  
distribution.to this large .target 
market in two government:print Claude, Cindy, and  : /~arden  Equ ipment .  Single and Truss :Arch : ~ ~  
magazines. Please call Anne- Samantha  Dumont& 
marie at 1,-800-661-6335. " Cod ie~ ' ~ ' , , i , i~ 'C .~.~, i '~ . / : - ,~ ,  -, ~availablelfrom.24 ' -1,05'wide 
\ I • ATTENTION LOG HomeOwn, : . . /  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ . ~ i . : i i : : :  Pre-engineeredTiuss : : : , ' :  ,..-n 
ers..Free.Semirlar;  AnnUal in:" '  :: . . . . . .  , ~~, . . i . . . .Bu i ld i l~gs : : ? , . . . . .  : .... ;: . :  , . . : . .  
speotion & maintenance tips f0r .  , ' : : " .... : 
log homes. Please Register to . ~ .  " .  " " ~ .  ~ ~ ' o F r e e s t a n d l n g  2 : 4 "  ..... " ~" .  or-30 Shop,  . . . .  :~i I ~ r f ;  \.fo.I I : -  
reserve space by  calling: Cory ~l :" i : .  : : ' ' . :~lJ~,. ~ . m 
or Rick at Stee ls -1 -877-846 . . . .  j I .~ ; / . , I~ .LCO]~tE I~.  ~ :  RV/TrUck S torage  i .  
7502(to l ! f ree)or374-3151. .  I V V  J ; . .  ~ ' : ' :  
- -  i "  .~ . .~AGON " " Lease  to Own;  Avai lable in var ious C01odrs'...i : ~ ° 0 ' 1 1  
" : . . .  : • . 18 Coming  Events  Also available: Livestock Bams, ,Machinery .Sheds 
!::3 _ - _ _  d I 
: :  INGLE LANE PRINCESS MARGARET 1963- Your  We lCome " Garages, Riding Arenas, Hay/GrainSheds, Greenhouses I " - : 
1964 REUNIONI Surrey. May Wagon Hostess for ~ i ,  Souths ide  Feed * Burns  Lake  • . . P,O, B0x.217;Sfewart ; ,  B.C. " " I 
i TRAFFIC 21st Social at PMS. May 22nd " " (250)  694-3500 KenRose   'allie Ter race :D~p0t :635-7676 : : . - !  .::-: " . :  I Dinner/Dance at the Sheraton. Terrace, /B.C; '  is: .:. www.winklercanvasbldg.com i "  Ph : :636 ,2622FAX:  636-2633 1 l 
For more information Phone ~ueE = CONOU,T . . . .  . 
:. :: 24HRS Linda 604-581-1395. r . ,h . :  ~:: 
:ii: ,i " " " " "  :'.~: :7:DAYS/WEEK 60 Health/Beauty 61S=9256 ~ 
::.... ~ MARCH22 CORAL CALCIUM "SUPREME 
.:::: : : .  I : FOR 6 '8  WEEKS PLUS" Formulatedo by Bob  "if you  are  new tO ~ ii!i;ii!i:~. ::' ~ A  I ~ I I ~ l ~ / ~  A 4~,:;.!~i~;~il;~":~"{"~'~'"~ 
Barefoot. 10OYo marine-grade Terrace0 r having a I HUUl IU I IO  I ;~;~;,,. n - , , ,m l  =. '=  i ~- , ,  :~:i~;~;~!~ . :  : l d40 .2km&e6.13km coral PLUS multivitamin, Cane- 
" : : '  I ' : "0nHwy"  16Easto f :  d/an Manufactured. Labtested baby ,  p lease :ca lY0ur  TEST  DRIVE  i ~,~,: - 
. ; . . . : : . . .  %:.. . Prince Rupert . ~ .&Approved. For specials, J&B operate a 2004 Pete with zero oppoilunityto wnand II :.i':~;~ . . . .  =--SYSTEMS LTD.  =_ ~i .: .. Healthy Lifestyles 1-866-285- ' We lcome Wagon 3031 KOFOED, TERRACf, B,C. %~. 
. . . . . . .  . .. 6674. hostesS. For your  f ree  SATURDAY, lURCH, 27 * 10 A,M, You must have a minimum ONE YkAR:I ..~ 
flat dock highway experience able and I 3111 Blakebum, Tomce 
. . . .  : . . . . . .  " d ' " " " ' :  ' " ' g i f ts  and  in fo rmat io~ PREVliW: MARCH 26.1,7  P.M. ..willing to run CANADNUSA and 
Office Furniture, Hoo'sehoId • possess good references: 
steve or Andre [800) 663-0099 
254 Business 
Opportunities 
Furniture & Appliances, . 
Medieval Slyle Pottery, C0ins~ " - 
Tools, Chainsaws, Reproduced . . . . . . . .  
Anlique Clocks, Bear Rug, Plusl 
' .  Much, Much:More.. 
i.::: ~i. ...Timber Baron Forest Produds Ltd.: invites 
- . : :  i Public Review and Comment 
::... 'i.:" :: i.. ' " ,... ': ~.::. ' "  ' .  on lhe 
:::i" ':- : ; ' :  FOrest.SteWardship:Plan :i 
: . . . . . .  . : • . .  . . 
: " , :::~,. • " : :  ,IOr ForestUCence A16884 . . . .  
". : '~."' .' :i/(: Forest' siewardsh pP ian de~cri6es the areas v/here: forestry. 
. " ' " ' i "  ! acfiViiies:v;ili'.lak~iplace,'andthe strategiml and i.es01fs that the. 
: .  i i  : .: | ~con~nywi l l  hutin'place to ensure Conslstency.~vilh 0bjedives set 
- :< : : '~ :~.Iby:government for crltlca forest values, as desert ber l in the Forest 
. i, : .  ':l:0hdR*ange PracticesAttend itsessoclaled regUlati0hsl ":.: .:../ 
, " '. i : - / '  :Thls Plan will be for a f ive:y~ftermi and applies to operations On 
' : ."., .. : | F0rest,Licence A16884rgen~mlly  inith~ ama:n0r tho[  Meziadln 
" : " "  : ' l  Junct oh  and mufh of: Bel l l l  CrOsSing tn theNass Timber Supply 
i :. ,_ : l  '.:. i !  - TheForestStewardshlpPlanwill be available from: , 
" " -  > :  " " i  'i :-':': / "  :March  17, 2004-May. .17,  2004 : : i' i 
L ; ' :::  .: ~ during regularbperafing h0ursat Ihefollowing Iocationsi 
: .  :.. :'r :..rl .'.'Terrace Publ icUbrary4610 ParkAw. ,Ter~¢e,&C,  : 
i , : ...:: . Slm~arf ~b lk  Library 824 Main St. (Bear Valley School), 5~wai't, BC 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . -  , . . . .  . . 
: . / . . . .  Comments on the p an shou d be n wrdmg and can be sent to: 
. i < ";::~ ~.'."- *~ ..  11mborBoron F~est Product= Ud, . " i" " 
=+ a '~ :'r . :P" " " r ' '~:.  ~' ' '  +' (~ ' '  ;. : = " '  + ~ ' : 'Ai~nH0n:. FSP r iw lew " . . . . .  i ' ' 
' :'7~ Ub~':I¢{;: ~ : 2r ,:." "''#'" p.O.B0xl!38,Termce, B.C. .V8G4Vl • 
'.:.':/.: , .emaih tb~@telUS,netFax: (250)638-tZ57 . . . .  
. . . . . . .  i E0iyo0i.:con~/en ence, comment sheets will be available at both 
: . . . . .  : "  ~'we/ask:fl icitvouprovlde ihese co~ments 10 us rio later ~an May 
" ~ e n t  ~ '6d  ~v i be  f0~rded:  Io_the bisti; iCfManager of 
~ KahJmFo~st Dislfit:i, MinisW of  Fores i~.  : ; : ;... ' : : : 
:. : ' - . ) . i ." , i l  ' ' . . . . . .  ' 
r .  : - i 
THINKING ABOUT staying at a : 
B&B in British Columbia? Visit 
www.mondaytourism.com. 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in BC. 
Ph. 635-9452 Fax: 635-4000 
vo~,.marjonauctions.com 
ROLEX OMEGA Patek Quality 
Watches. All Models. Makes, 210 Garage Sales Condition. Gold Silver Railroad 
Pocket Watches, Bullion, Coins, 
Antiques Estates Liquidations, MOVING MUST sell household 
Vintage Classical Muscle Vehi- items. Maple dining room set, 
cles,"Cash". 1-250-612-1B28. antique chrome kitchen set. 
CASH FOR Juke BoxeS, Coin queen size maple bedroomsu-  
operated ,animal rides. Better Ite, birch bookcases, fine china, 
than salvage for Silver go ld  crysta! glasses, .; many other 
Co ns, Rolex . watches,  etc. nousenold items. Maytag stacK- 
(250) 612-1828: 1203. .  i " ing washer andgas  dryer, gar- 
:w~' r , : 'n -  ==~'n=~u=n burnt -den  r0totiller; gardening .and 
" " " : ' "~ ' : " "  " ; ' ' " '~ :  ' I " l awnfurn i tu re  Christmas dec0- 
meat ten  ana oones tar see,  t i0  " . . . . . . .  " "  ' " : "  ' " ' - '  " II ra ns anaoutaoor  lights. ~a- 
aogs  w pCK up  P'lease ca ra esa ie  ^ r" "" : - -  ' - "  '-': . . . . .  "" 3: " g ~atu .aay! Marcn z/'~ 
~',su rSUb U, II'Z (4p I am 221 Old • . "  starting a t  9 . . .  ' • " 
Lakelse DriVe". (ClOSe to' mail 
boxes in Jack PineFlats) for.in- 
formation or to view. before Sale 
STOVE, 30", electronic self- ca11250-638-088C (12P1) . - :  
clean: Solid elements, $450• MOVING SALE , '  Saturday 
Fr ldge, .7 cu. ft., self defrost, March27.  8:00-2:00pm. 4712 
Ka um .Lake. Rd Tools, . i f i sh ing .$350,. GE (almond). Matching 
• .set, $700. Appearance/condi- gear, . .gardening, household 
tlon excellent. Al l  features fully books, pictures, .gun scopes, 
functional. (250) 635-3788. hide-a-bed couch, dishes. 




VANCOUVER TICKET SERV- 
ICE Concerts & Sports. 
. . . . . .  George Strait, Shanla, Metal/- 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR ca, Oscar Peterson Rod Ste- 
NEEDS CASH FLOW wart, BNL, Tom Jones, Perfect 
Laminate.,..$.49 sq/ff Laminate Circle An/ Vines. Mar ners & 
tile.;;.$.99 sq/ft, lx6"  knotty Canucks games avail . ,  1;800- 
fir....$.80 Sq/ft, Absolute black 920-0887. . ' i 
granite,.,$3,99 sq/ft, 3 1/,4" oak .q . . . . .  .~ , , ,  ~.~..'^.~  6 
or  mnn lA  nm f in  cx  OQ ~n/ f t  - t~ .  u uuTo  ~ v  u u vv l  ~uvut=.o  - 
l/4";'e~<o't c~nre"/l'n"-~4"~9"!s '~'m' palrs$125: Leather workgloves 
31/4-5". .  un'fin 'exo't~'cs,':,,$~2.':'gg "$30/dozen~!i.: Name x c0veralls 
• lSq/ft, Oak, maple, bamboo engt-:  f rom: : $15.. ww, o,direCtw0rk.. 
• neered.:..$3.2S : sq/ft, TONS we;~r c0m 0i. ,800~661.9647 
• ..MOREI'.1~800-631-33421.. ' ,  : (.10P3)' : ..: . . . .  . . i .  . ;  .- 
You can Advertise iriShis Spot 
for $13.25 a week 
plus GST 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
Please call for more into 
638-7283 
. .  , . . . , .  , . . . ,  • . .: . 
pF==. MOVING "q'P 
: l l~' e C IsEL  Y R I~,  S ,  W. I - I ,  =i  
- - ' -  Masonry  &: Const ruct ion .  
" W~'  Yo--'~r Moving Rofessior,als Sir,ce 1997 
, . l ! .  ~ Tnmk & Nc, w,r~ & ~ Trail, sat Your Service; RREPLACES, CHIMNEYS, BRIC K, STONE, STUCCO, PAINTTNG I 
. &m~" • Across town orthe country . ORYWAU~ RENOVATIONS,:CARpENTRYt OERAMICS ' 
~d~ • Wi//assistorload foryou., i~ '~,~ Ph i  Har ly638-1095 l  
• Reasonable Rates 
1-866.615:0002 ~*!~'FRE ' : / ' :~  . : . : ' LFAX638-1017.  I: 
'["1 - -  / ADVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNI '~ST IMATE$;  " .3254 Kof0ed Dr.., I 
ci,:638-6969 : ; ' ;~ . : . ; ;~ ' :  Terrace, BC  V8G3P7 1 : 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35 years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
635-6062 
~"I::'t""~M"~,k'%;:"P Zz, ti0ur Hake-up [Veq.DaV 
i 63,. 37i 
COOSEMANS P IANOS I 
Scrv lngth  e Nort l twcst Since,1980.1 1 
• ' . / ~  i " :. Piano Toning ~r ". 1 
.. I . Complete Rebuilding. 1 : 
Regulating & Sales . I 
. .  ' Certified. ' "  I :  
- ~ r  ~ Piano Tuner, Technlclan I 
' *ll II - J ose 'Coosemans  ' l  
I~ • (250)  635-9275 or  (250)  615 .1507 1 
i 
F 
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270 Help Wanted 
HYGIENIST NEEDED For a C '6UP~'~k-~H-~t ing& 
full and or pad-time posilion, Fishing Lodge on Bablne Lake. 
25' FLOATING CAFEIooated Wage and terms flexible• Building & grounds main- 
Please send resume and refer- tenance Workwith public, cook- 
on the Douglas Channel at bIK enoes to: Mountain View Den. Ing & cleanlng, Apply at Tukil 
Marina, Kit]mat, B.C, Set up'to tal Clinic, Attn: Dr, Paul A: Com- Lodge, PC Box 3693, Smithers, 
• seat 12 people. Equipment: i~?~el P,O, Box 46, Houston/ BC V0J 2N0. 250-877-9812, 
'freezer, microwave, stove, plz~ , li, VOJ. lZO Phone: 
subZa oven,table,refrigeratedstainless worktablesStalnless .. ~2250)845-7131,' Fax: (250)845, Fax:_ 250-847-9051. + 
KALUM CABS is  now hiring with shelves, stain esscook ng:. WE . CARE" Health Sewlces, 
ware, There s a so a spac ous -- vsrnon (6eniors' Car e Facility) 
. . . .  '.~o+~1,~ ,~,hlc h "ould be requlres..Support'ServicesMan- 
. __ .__.,,_.._,,,_. , ,^. ,~.,~ .ager Supervmory experience in storagu uHu~ul uH uu ,,.,=. ¢ou" . Jo ' 84~.4 . . . . . .  p~, " .  sen rs ,  faci l i ty necessary, 
~- ,~,~'t~  ,~ - . - ' " ..... Emall: cynthia Wecare@ : 
ADVERTISE your business or telus.net Or fax. resume: 1-250- 
service' dtrectly to  sportsmen. 545-9729, 
and Women in  BC ~ 625,000 
coplesl You get guaranteed : 266 Education 
distribution to this large target. 
market in two government print TPDS AND COLLEGE of New 
magazines..Please call Anne- 
marie at 1-800-661-6335. Caledonia, Heavy Equipment Training, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
Training, Offering Super "'B" 
Training, Prince George end 
Kelowna, Cell 1-877-860- 
7627. 
Skeena Ch i ld  Care  
Resource  & Refer ra l  " • 
DRIVERS and DISPATCHERS/ • 
. r Apply in person with drivers ab-  '. 
~stract and resume' to.: 4~149: 
.. Lakelse Ave, Terrace.; B.C,": 
(9P3) ._ . - -. 
WELL. ESTABLISHED Okana- 
gan Import Store requires an 
experiencea product advisor for 
their busy:dealership, Imp0d 
exoerienceoreferred, but  not 
essen, a~, Competitive remu. 
neration, benefits, demo vehi- 
Cle. Please fax resume to 250- 
' 493-6863: 
We .are currently . . . . . . . .  
accepting resumes, • - , 
: for apar t - t ime-  . ,. ~ . . . . .  Terrace Art Association pos i t ion,8-12 hours " I~ '~,  • t t  ' 
.! ~ (Operating the Terrac ePublic Ad Ga!lery) 
• persummerWeekineludingrelief. III :P RT ' TIE ,A R 
II . M G LLERY CO-ORDINATO 
Dr°p ° f f ' ° rsend ' I]1 " :(Minimum 23hobrs per week): : : . - : :  
your.resume to: ,. i""" Role: To ass;st he *er;acelAri~sociation.inimpb"ienting":i 
' the objectiveslbnd .strategic plan oF theAss0ciati0nand io be. 
• ' respor{sibletolheBoard.. -..:" i i . : :  ' . . . : . .  i . . .  : 
- 
• The successful applicant will have: + . 
. • a:commiiment ond dedication, to thegrowthof the'visual. : 
/ /  ~' "="~""~'~"~" :  " :ads  n Terrace and surround ng Comrnunitie~. ".'. " . . 
• fhe abilily.fo work wel .in a non-profit vo unteed . . . .  . : 
. ~228 T~LI.Um St reet ,  . .environment and fulfill fhe requireme'nts of the Boar& .. : :  '.: 
Ter race ,  B.C, ~gG 2A6 • the fle~dbility.andabil!ty.!~ performa .v~idevai!eiy0f !asks. 
PrereqUisiteS:": ' + : . : ' " ...., "+ ,:: '~:  
. . . . . . .  strong inlerest in fhe visual artsand/oreducaffon- . . + 
i pertaining 10 lhe visual arls. ::..-. . .  ' .." .:.. B 
excellent communication skills and0biiily to w6rk Wilh:.: :: 
artists andthe general I~ublic • . -  .... . . . i'.: " 
• strong computer.knowl~lge and graphics Skills '~ . . . . .  . 
• knowTedge of fundmisin~ i,..... . ; . ( . . . . /  .:........,; 
Terrace Tounsm Society is a non-profit organization with a mandate • general clerical and b00"kkeep f igab if es. :i. i ' .:i."" " " 
to tell the world about the tourism potential of our city, • own t ransportat ion .  ! :  ::' , . : . "  : : 
This is an eXCellent posiiion for a highly organized, highly motivated Pleose m0i l  you;.resume- 0hd :Cov;il]effer r ' (a~'o  D n ~ i c a i ~ . g  
. . . . .  your availal~ility)' bywednesday, Mm'ch 31St, .2004'10 P.O.' 
" Supports operations and administration of Be.~rd of D rectors Box. 82 i  Terrace,. BC, .V8G. ,4B8: -For further: information, 
Develops and implements ma/keiing pr0gram,:pr~uct.. • " ::.: please call Jane at.638d 594.' " " . -  : 
and service delivery. : :{.  ::. " : "3. ~ . . . . . . . .  
• - i ':.,- .:::.:" i: .:-: - . : -  " " ' : .  ' " . - " 
Managing skills," . : i : ( /  .( ' : :  .',~. .."..':]-~ "::".-.!i-: ':.:~/.-i~: ' (5  . ::. ,.-=:i ,.KmnH0use Socie~thi-ough Teiroce Transton House program 
Marketing skillsl. -" ! i ..: : .:":'? :::'.:(: :":-~:'.-i-:;÷:%.~:% : i (( .  !!i..: pr0~,ides Shelterand Sup~d to Women and children freeing abuse. 
Tourism knowledge an asset," .-, ' ;  . / :- ::~': (;:-i! .:i;: ~ "i : ) _ / :  7 - -  I ~:': k~n: House Sot]ely is seeking applications from dedicated r 
CompUi&literacy(Mac):ahd fi'nan'cial m anagmetitan as~et. !~:i:(: . ,.. I" . ihdiv duals for the ~x~sition of:." ' : 
Hasst~onglnter-pcrmnalSkills. ;[.";.~.):i~:i:.!~'f!.:i:~',)-':,':!~:.:i.:l:.. ~ , - - ' :  . . . .  . ~ ~ , 
.Please reply in confidehCe toTercaCeTourismSocicty,;;..~:...'~7!";:::.:".::: I : Qualificalions:r~uired" • • 
~Send Resumeand c0~,el'letierby:either::,:~:,~t5!-:;...~A i!/; .~. :~ ::i=: ;I : '- ,, ~ "7~ ^  " " " • - 
' " + . . . .  ~ " I = : = = = " = + J "= " ) ' ' " "  ::" = : " L' =' " " ."I ' . .~mmum~raae lz  . " ' 
E mail wildd~tck@telus net ...... " ' ...... " " " "" .... :° " " : ' " " • " : ; . ' ~ . : . ..i-: .." : "  .: '. :: :.-":'L./':~:'..:"; . %.:  J ..Must possess a minimum of Social.Services Diploma or:. " " 
Fax" 250-635-2573 '3. .... . :~. ; . .  '~. : ' : .  %.-.;.'":~:, +- i : i  7...;..;|:.. Cerlificote and/or extensive experience in crisis management, 
" i l  " " . . . .  ." • :'. 7 : "  '..: .-~: .' (.i !"-':[ !/.::~ i"i' 7 " • / |  :" . preferably in the area of Violence 6gainsi women. . .  - 
Ma RR3, S~te 17, Comp A6 : = .  " . . . .  ~ _ ,~. , - ' ;  . .  !"' ~ . .  :",..: '+.";-.".. '(,,:.:i' :: : J;.:+ ,. Must possess a solid feminist analysis of violence agaimt Women ' ' 
• : =errace, u~ v~su ~,~e . ..... :.:. :"..... :.- : : / . . . : . :  j . . i ; and  t~eir children Who Witness Ihe violence.. .  " - " : .  ' .... : 
"CloslngDute:March 31 2004..  . :: : ' : . . :  :".i ~ .!.. . ..... i J + ' :Strongorganizai0hal,problems0ving,0ndc0mmuncat0n.sk Is.: 
' I I I : " I ' ~ I " I " I . . . . .  ' . . . .  Strongc0nflict reso[uiion:skills.. :. .  ' I " L I " ' ' ;  I I I j 'I " " I '  : 'I I+ " 
~ ~  " + " " ' ~ :  ~ " , Solidknowledgeofc0mmdnliyres0urces. .". .:.... " 1.7.-:, 5. 
To ~ able t0 W0rk wilh clients ina pr0Fessiona[manher. " .  .::. 
' Self motivati0n, :r I I ~ L I r I " ':"" " I " I " : 4 ~" 4' ~ :I" "7 + I EMPLOYERS! Abilily Ib work ind +epe. ndenlly.and os o;leom mem[::;er. 
Valid FirstAid.Cerlificate 0rwilllngness tO obtaim- " " 
" Ensure complete C0nfidenfiali!y.-..-... : . . . .  3 i. .: ...... : . 
T).,spo;,m0n woula : .  . 
• Experience in Crisis intervention trainingiwouid be an asset.-. ::. 
T f  you  are  ] .ook J .ng  fo r  The successful applicantWill beexpect~lto undergo a " .  .: 
-. criminal record:search:and Sigh an Oathof  Confidentiality. " , 
: Ksan House Socleiy provides a Competitlvesala~;in'a" . i. 
' unionized environment... " ' : :  ": : .  % • ..: . .  " - ' .  
islooking for caring, nurturing adults to self-starter who is capable of working independently. 
register as substitutes for local childcare . : Responsibilities: 
settings. Must be responsible adults . • 
willingto meet program requirements. 
ECE preferred but not required. Please. 
Call Skeen'a Child Care Resource & . i 
Referralat:638'Il13: " : : '~  
Currently. accepting application for 
FAMILY CONSULTANT 
: The half time Family Comultant position is part of 
the Centre's"multFdisc ip l inary .team .prov id ing  
community-based and .  family-centered Services ito: 
Terrace chil&'en~" and:their ,  famii ies.  The  Family 
' Consultant provides id i i 'ect -serv ice+to fami l ies;  
Co:ordinates'parent groups and the resource l ib ra , ;  
and is responsible for II~e co-ordinationof.fhe centre's 
intake process including" intake interviews .with 
~amilieS, : . . . . : ,  • . - : ' i  . . . : . - . . i . :  : : " : "  . 
Appl iconts"~vi l i :  have  a. BA : i f i :s0c ia i  Work or  
equivalent,.,excellent counselling and .commun~Eation 
skillsi a 'demonsira iedabi l iq  to work witl4 parerifS as 
well as recent, relevanrexperience, . 
Resumes will be accepted until Momh 314.2004 at 
Terrace Child Development Centre, 251 O.South Eby 
. Street, Terrace, B.C V8G 2X3,635-9388.  . . .  : 
278 Ski l led Trades 
290 Work  Wanted  
someone to f i l l  a pos i t ion  
in  your  company 
The Terrace :Standard..i 
can..help..:. 
C~,'MP CALEDONIA Anglican 
Church Camp summer 
employment. Director, Assistant 
' DirectoffSports Director, Water- 
front Director, Kitchen Director," 
female/male. CoudSei0rs, :send 
• resume by.Mai'¢h 3!i  2004 tO..: ' . 
Box 688, H0USion,"B.C;;'VOJ . ..: • 
1Z0. Only short listed will De 
. contacted: Wages discussed at " [': 
nterv ew Crim nal.record check • 
.. required'lfhired.;(7P3) . : :..'" '-~" 
DNNER COOK: en;ipl0yment :- ;  
0ppodu.n ty.KingEdward Hotel -.'7 c: 
located in Stewart(B,Chis look, 
: lngfor'a qUalified dinner~c0ok, [i.i ,. !'~ 
" stewart is located 0n:the,Alas- ' 
':.: kan b0rder .in Northern ' B.~3.~I.. : 
. TI3ere i s  Seasonal .and year..  
round employment ava i lab le , "  
:. Acc0mmodation:W!ll be. provid-,."- r 
~: ed, Travelc0st reimbursement, i-. -. 
• spousal: empl0yment i s  aisb y .  
avai abe.  Phone • 250-636-2244. " 
"ask for Jim,"Fax 250:636;9160 
'-(10P3) 
I/ I Resumesl with cover letter, may be submlttedto: . KsanHouseSoc;ely " : -  i .... . • ";:." ::: 4724 Lazelle Ave Terrace BC : ' . :. 
270 He lp  Wanted  
ONE DAY COURSE 
Date: Friday, 
Match 26, 2004 




: ONLY  .$90 .00  
Call i-866-772-7792 
email: drj@bulkley.net 
HVAC SERVICE Technicians. 
Ce~'e Systems Vernon B,C. Te. 
(250)558-5409, (250)558-5567. 
Journeyman and  apprentice. 
HVAC experience, mechanical 
and electrical aptitude. Strong 
!nterpersonal .skills.. Motivated 
team player.. Competitive wag- 
es and benefits.. 
A-1 SIDING roofing and gutters. 
We install 5" continuous gutters 
in assoded colours. Best rate in 
town: Also install soffit, fascia, 
vinyl siding and roofing. 20% 
Seniors discounton labor. 250- 




Qual i f i ed  T radePar tsperson  w i th  : ~ 
Warehouse  exper ience  
• " , " . . . ,  . .  
This Un ion Position is under  the superv is ion0f  exc luded:  
management  and t rade  supervisor. 
Educat ionand spec ia l i zed .knOwledge:  " : 
• Preferably grade 12 Or equi,~alent ~ . 
• Valid Provincial Tradesman'squal i f ieat i0n'  certif icate . -:: 
or the approved'equiva lent  . . . - ' /  i- ' • 
, WhoroughknoWledge of all p raeticesaz{d pr0cedures: ,  c :  
involved:i n the purchasing, eontrol'aacl maintenance o f  ' !  
inventory : . . ; ~ . . .+ : :  . " 
• Proficient witl~ :all aspects o facompt i ter ized workplace ' " 
• WHMISCet~i f ieat ioh , . - : : : .  " " : . - " .  : :  : .  : . .  
• Awareness of environmental  i ssuesas i t re ia tes  to ' ~!: ::.: 
H ighwaysS/Br idge  Maintenance (.~'. 4 .i . t:. 
• T J  Heavy dutymechan ic  and]0r Class Fl icense would.  ::; 
beanasset ,.,: - ' ' : - :  ';: ~" '!.'' - - :  :. - - :  " :--- 
Spe¢ializedAbilities.andSkiii~=".:":.::: .":.. . . : : .  , :~ . ,  .~ ' 
• Mechanical and operati0nal.aPtitude, - .,:. '"...: i.'.: :.i•. :
• PhysiCal lyf it ,  menl~ally alert;  Safety conscious ' :  "{?~.: 
• Abil i ty to follow directions prompt ly :~d e f f i c ient iy : :  ' :  " 
• Valid ~RC Dr iver 'sL icense. .  ,-:~,. ( :  : / : / : . :  . -.:..::'.:: : :  : 
• . Abi l i ty to learnand perform di~ies;wit~0u~:immedia/e'. ,  i:. 
supervision - :" " "-  '-'-" ." . .  . • : . :  : ':'-i ~ . . . .  . - 
Abil ity t0 direct: q .-:. ....... .. . . 
:" Ti~0r0Ugh knowledge of tendering pr0cedur~. " .-' 
• Operate a forkl i f t .  • : ". . .  ;.~....: .:.... : "  !::. 
Resume/+ ~iih i~/i~(mt Drivi:r~+ Abs,ra~ic,~n.i;; m~iiidi'._..:.:! :. 
delivered or faxedto: ~ ':" :"" '. ' " " : " ........... ' . . . .  
. . . . .  - : : . .+ :  ?:- i.i + i,(i;,3.:.:: Neehako Northc0'ast Construction , , :::.' - 
P.O. Box745 • ': ' .  :;: . +:': .  •.,;•)'<,:. ' . ~ :  '.. "~. 
5720H~ghway16West  :!~:.' • : " ' : ' i "  ! ' : ' : '  :. ".;.. : 
%rrace, B,C,.V8G 4C3: ; . :  +" 'i. ~: i" . . '  ~..-' ' r  " : .¢ :~ ' ' :~: ' ' '  " . : :  4¢.. ' : ' : " "  . '=' ' = 
At tent ionMr .  Peter  Lansd0wne,:C~aeml Manager :  ' .:: i 
Fax:250-638:8409 . . . .  . : . - : . . : " . .  . . . .  7- 
, , • . , , , • . . -  . , 
Closes: Apr i l  8, 2004 :.:.: '- :~ "':-? :;: . .7  " - " .... " ~" 
I I I I  " - , ,  . • r 
Run your :d i sp layad i  n 
The TerraceStandard fo r  
2 weeks  and  we ' l lg ive  .yoU 
the  3rd   eekFREE! :: - .  • 
(No copy: change)  : 
Run the  same ad  in ,our  
Weekend Advertiser 
and we 'Hg ive• .you  a 
40% d iscount  for: the  f i r s t  
2 weeks  and  g ive  you  the  
3rd  week  FREE!  
V8G 1A7 " " " : available for renovations, re- 
. . . .  pairs o r .new construction. 25 
years:experience. Call Rich aM 
@ 250-638-8526(7p9) . • 270 Help Wanted 
.. B=OOKKEEPING SERVICES, 
- SUPER-TRAIN Driver requirea • . . . .  " . . . .  ' nc Ca '250; Set up and mamtenance of your Slocafl ~roup, vaemoum uv-  z yearsexpene e,. ~ / .o~,= ~,,~= . . . .  ;~ ,  =,x -;:.,., 
" "77 0956 ' °'"=" "~°"=°= '=Hu"~'"="~ sion currently, has an opportu- o - " .. . , • . ' ,.. . . . .  " . : ~e~v ng me Northwest for over 
• nltles avalaDle. . lOt. " a: ~ _ __ . . . . . . . . . .  
CERTIFIED MILLWRIG Wr= ~ur~= ~ 'A • J,,: u years Hnone ZbU-~D-Sb~Z. 
AS . . . . . .  .. a work from home Morn earn . . . . .  • a.Certlfled M Iwnght you w~ . . . . . . .  .... ' ~;mo ~C~ 
W • • ) I ,DUU.UU+ par[ ,,, . . . . . . .  ork at our plant which mainly . . . . . . . . . . . .  oq,~,,- r ' ' - . NUW~ www,uerrem . . . . .  om 
p oduces d~menslonal lumber, "18003720458 ' " : 
heavy into the expod market, " .~--" ":7 u'*°°" " : . :L 
YOU wlll be' required to w0rka+ . : ' : - :  • i . 
swing shift, TO qualify you:must ' " ' " " " 
possess a Millwright ticket and 
have Several yearso f  experi- 
ence.-: Excellent/organizati0n 
andcommdnication Sl~iils.are a 
plus,  Valemount is a growing 
community-complete with bene- 
fits of a smaller town. Slocan 
Group offers a competitive sal- 
ary ( IWA rates apply) and corn: 
pensati0n, package. : P lease  
send detailed resume to: Sic- 
can Group, ValemountDivision, 
PC ,Box  189 Vaemount .BC 
V0B 2Z0 Fax: (250)566-9851. 
ISAMU'S RESTAURANT• (Na- 
kUspL is.looking for a full-time 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH CUPE 3770, ARTICLE 16.0~, cook,.? available '.immediately. 
-Send resumes Phone/fax 250- 
: 265:4707, 
. , ; "  
" r ' ' '  
. . i  
. , i  
L : :ii!!i::i '•: / 
THE KITSELAS BAND OFFICE POSTS • THE FOLLOWING 
TEMPORARY FULL-TIME POSITION: -, . 
POSITION TITLE: HOUSING.COORDINATOR 
TERM OF POSITION: TEMPORARY FULL.TI ME--35 HOURS PER WEEK: 
APRIL 1; 2004 TO SEPTEMBER30 2004 
SCOPE.' • . .  : ,:: . :  :7:• : - :~i" 
Reporting to the Manager Of(Operatiolns the incumbent i s  
responsible for admlrlistration and.management o f th  e 
Kitselas Social and BandHouslng Prol~ram . . . .  ~ .  
Must have accoUntingskills (budgets(cash floW& Jncome:i 
statements collectio~ of'A/R) and have full. knowledge of ,~ 
INAC.andCMIIC,housingprogtaniS and funding, proposal) 
writ ing skills~ mustbe  bondable; .able lo .work  under" 
-pressure and submit.to a criminal record check . . : . ;  : '  :. 
1. Social .HOUsing. Program. develop budgets  fo r  I .. maintenance requirements.:for socia ' hoqslng units,,~ 
:. issUe:work.orders for repairs, ke#p. Up to date f i le  on . 
:": each Social.housing Unit; ver fY tenantsann'ual income,.. 
Collection o f rent  and ren t,artears,:cOmp!ete mortgage. 
..:reneWal forms,.-.,:,.. ;.. . .... .... :....: ' .:: : :". ' 
2,Band. H0us'!ngPrdgram:;..devel0P-bUdgets for 
. .. maintenance.requlrements?for band housing units , 
..'.Issue work orders fO¢mpalrS,: keep."up to date file-On" 
• ::ea0h band.h0uslngunlts,verlfytenants annuaFlnc0me,: 
'... collectionof rent .and rent arcears,: admfnlstmtlon of., 
'-' hbuslng rental agreements,... :/: ..,.. : ...:. / "/: - : 
. 3:Approved Future Housing. Prbgrams a~slst: appllcants. 
'.. wlth ;completiOn of s0clal housing appllcatl0n,carry Out.. 
. ... reference checks, wlth'the. CredR B[Jreau and previous 
::. landlords, prepare, housing-package:forl.tenderlng- 
" : provide speclficatlons plans andblue.prints tO CMHC;.  
:.. and.c0ntraCtors, work Closely Wlth.pr0ject manager-to: 
. ass[Jreconsffuctlon is.pr0ceeding on schedule;and aS  
.~perspeclfl~atlons. . / . : -  : .  - . 
4. Individual. Housing Loan ~asslst:appllcants"wlth al l  : • 
• .. necessary forms forlndlvidual loans, advlceappll0ants ' . 
: of new house Construction requirements such as: New 
: .Home warranty .Program:of'contractor,.appllcants 
employment  Verification;, land. encumbrance checks  
..throLIgh lNAC, . spee i f l ca t lons ,  blue-: prints proylde 
:. : documentat ion to. fundini~ . agencieS, ensure  • new"  
. . . .  housing ConstructionIs proceeding as schedu led . . i :  : 
.51 Reno~,atlor~s: :complle":a . ! l s t :0 f  hoUSes ,that need  
~..: repa rs/renovatlons; apply to and submit :  budgets tO 
.' : CMHC foe RRAP. funds,:assist:.h0uslnglnspector In /  
: viewing.. .homes.,  for . . .assessmenti  .. f ind ' -Su i tab le  : 
: :  contractors/workersito cOmplete; renovations, ensure i 
renovation budgets are.on track and no cost  0verruns, 
. 6. Peiforms otherrelat~ddUtiesas required:;: ' ' " 
: 7; Performs Other re lated"dut ies-as[ass lgned .by .the :' 
- i  .Employer. : " : . ' .  :: ( : ' . .  : 
'Foria:ic0mPiete r jobdescrlPU0n"pMase c0ntact Kltseias 
:B~ind Off lceat 250,635,5084ext,:  221. - . . . . .  . .. ...., 
.Tile.rate ofl.pay is. dependent. Upon educat l0n-andwork 
experlencel .and work'~eferences .are required:with.. 
i(cIoSlng Date for resumes Is March: 26,~2004, . : I "11  " ' .  - ' f  " " " , ; ", _ ,11  
7 
= 
. . . .  ANYONECAN DO TH SI 
• am i a .work front home Mom 
':earning- $1',500,00+ part time, 
.. ACT NOWI f-800-372.0458. 
www,BeFree1234,conl 
"TERNATi0N;,L COMPANY 
.expandingl Work from home on 
=r computer.. (250)992-5692 
'. alewefi01ce @shaw,Ca 
• w,~']easy4u,com Toll Free 
1-800-477~5763 .
ABBOTSFORD COMPANY re- 
qulres experienced Planerman, 
r Moulderman, and Lumber Re- 
man Foreman,.. Shi ft  work re- - -  
' qulred, ExperiencSd Only need ~ 
apply.. Fax resume & referenc- 
es to: 604-853~1190. .  ' 
:.-BOB, , BROWN PONTIAC 
.:BUICK: WELL ESTABLISHED 
.. GM Dealer has anripening fova Traffic Control Flagging $209 
.salesperson: •This. is an  "out- Mar27-28 • Sat]Sun • 8:30am-5:3Opm 
:?:standing ..,opportunity' for the _ _ _ _  = 
.; •rlghtcandidatewhohas a prov: " Adobe Acrobat " ' ' : : . ' $169 
=. 'en track re~:brd ~and is willing to 
dedicate themselves beyond Mar 30,Apr 8 ' TUerThu :. 6:30pnl-9:30pm . .. " 
the.40 hour work week to be 
: successful. Please fax your re- Router WorkshOp'  : - " : :  . : " • .  $35+gst 
.... sume lii confidence to 250.493- Apr  3 • Sat .* 6:00pmig:00pm "..:" :.}.... :.i!:.,..i.. ] ,  :... i.i 
7118,. . :. .- : 
• TREE 'PLANTERS Shuswap.. OFA Level 1 (newc lass l i . ;  .:. " : ! . i . . '~i : :"  ~:: i:.".'-:::: ("  $99.1 
. Sllvlcs Ltd.  Hiring experienced Apr3 ,~ sat '~o '8:30am-4;30pm/.:.":i--:., ~.-~. ,; :i': )~?  . -( 
planters ' :for BC., and.AIberta:  
.:cOntracts.; S tar t  Apdl 20th :  !"Choc0iate SCulpting & MouI~Ilng.{(I ~... '- f~'" ~ '~ ~ :7579+gs:t::i 
!: Imugh to  July' 15th,... Email:" 
mplantlngco@te us net "Attn: i Aior3 'r' Sat ' 9:00am'~3'.00pm ./..':.":.".: i:.:i; / '~ ::. ~. .. : : " i  
m..  L : . . .  , . .  ' .  
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED~ FISH( - - '.,.;:... : ~: : .$35" . .  
. to demo'food for retail chain Apr:3 *-Sat .. 9:00am,12;OOpm ::..'(i 
~endable neat with outgo ng 
sonality. Good sales'ahllity.. AdobePagemake~ .~. :. ) :...~.-...:.),.i-:.:.:' ',~ -: :.:::f.$169 .... 
ekends: $9/hr:: Fax resume: - -Ap~" 3-10 :, sat , :9:00am.4~ooi~m/;::~.~ .7-.~+-•.:.77( ;!-.-:, .: ....... ,.. 
,(604) 535;6443.. • "~ ' " I ' " " r' t . . . .  " ' " " ,  " " . ~ . . . .  ~ " " 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE, .Devel0plng & Leading.TourS " ., ;, ..:,: ::i'1.7 :i' : $395 
Pads PerSon with 2 yeats coum Apr3~Juhe 5 .. sai .,; .l:00pm,4i00pm..:.: ."!-i:..-/-:~" " ~i.. : i 
terexperience Ford experience - . . . . .  - • . . . . . . . .  : : : . . . . ,  : -  ..:.v. : ...-: 
preferred.. Journeyman . autm . Intro to Account ing .  r ' '~.,!.."-: ': i  'i II'Y'::;'.))(..~'I'[I'"$89~:. 
motive technician, Ford diesel  
experlenCepreferred. Attnl Ron. .Apr 5-7 ° Mon/Wed . 6~30Pm-9;30pm .' ; : '  '. ~:::.'.c.::.~::/!i- :: 
Konschuh,'. 'Parts ".Manager; 
T011free 1,877-290.3673. Fax..  Waterc010rs - :An ln t r0d~i l0n  i '~) :":'i:.r!f:':'~/:"~;il $99+~1'St(': 
(25,0) 992-8220. " . .  ' i .  .APr.&May 6 • Thu : r  6130pm,9:3()pm : / : .  :.i~>.. : : . . . . .  ' .. 
4 M A K E  Business. BOOKS your 
CPRLeve/at • 900am:,~oopm .' .'<.'!'ii:..- ,..Overwhelming: response td:: "c" " " ' '=  ' " . . . . . . . . .  : ) /$69  
' book and ::g!ff d lspays' .has Apr 10,,  .... . _ , . . . . :  . : -  . . . ! .  - .>.: 
crea!ed an opening In.Terrace. " .Simply AccOunting - Level I .' :."] :. f . i  :: . / , :  $184.:. 
and Kit]mat iarea, Flespo'nslbllb..' 
tles.lnclude::dropplng off sam-. Apr.12-2:1, Moo/Wed.! 6'.30pm,9:30pm - L.. : / . .>  : . : .  
:. ples.and dell~edng orders, Must .' ~ N O ~ B . r  ~i ...... i .. i. • i-.(i .i! :, );..i. , i i.. : . . . .  
• . be. looking :to .' cam ' in :the: - • 
. $30,00.0 tO $50,oo0 range,. No- .i 
experience necessary~. Suitable. Tak~ t~ c ln .~r  ~ M = ~ C ~ =  ' : ' r " " '  " " ' '  ' ' :  ' -- '  " ' ' '  
" vehicle, mqulred,.:tntemet ac-. . - . : - T x . r - - - . ~ - . -  
..cess a.must, Visit us online 
. WwW,allronme~eting.com Call 
to Jree 1-877-325:4766 
328 F inance/  
Mor tgage  
314 Chi ld Care  448 Mob i le  Homes  
The Terrace S.!andard ' Wedne., ' 
554 Houses  
EQUITY HOME LOANS 
Need Money? Have equity in 
i your home? Wecan helpl Eq- 
uity. counts, not credit/income, 
, : We also finance new purchases 
~. .  • :at  competitive rates Ca Rck 
~. ,  GraVes & AssoCiates 1-604- 
'~ '. ..... 306-0891 
; . . :  -ETBA K' -NTRA K:  :a-" 
Credit? Bil ls? Unemployed? 
~. i . : ' : :  .Need money? We end fyoU. 
~. :: "i/-www~pioneerweSt com 
, . .  ~: /MemberOf the Better. Business 
: ' "  .; Bureau: " " " -  
ON----E BEDROOM-apa~-ment. 
Clean, quiet, new paint, laundry 
facilities, on site management. 
Available immediately, Call 
Brian 250-615-2467 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments .for rent, $350, 
$450. $550 Heat and hot water 
included, Recently painted; Se. 
curity on Premises, please call' 
250-638.0015, 250-638-1749 or 
me :-  'you " • ~  (32C;TFN) : . - '  • 
;':987-1420. ONE, TWOand three bedroom 
• " apartments"in variouslocatlons, 
: negotiable rentl Utilities can be 
included.Available!Immediately. 
Phone 250-635-6611 (12P3). 
NSELLING Q ~ ~  ~om~ 
... ..." . - . .. ~ ConsOlidate debts. ,~ 
'": • "'~, One  Low Monthly Payment 
i! ~ " ,; Elimlnate or Reduce nterest 
• .oRebuild•YourCreditRating 
• c'redi~ Counselling SocietY of BC 
NON PROFIT SERVICE 
:1,888-527-8999 
• four app!ianCes, btinds,:security 
system, no sm0klng or pets,- 
walking dDtance to town.• Avail. 
able immediately;Call evenings 
1 250-635-4852 (10p3) 
SMALL APARTMENT In. four- 
plex in Thomhill, Ideal for single 
person or couple, To view 250- 
635-8288 {11P6) 
THREE BEDROOM 1 1/2 bath 
top floor of house. Oak kitchen, 
Chi ld  Care?  
Skeena Child Care Resource and 
Referral has information on 
: child careoptions andop 
choosin0 child care~ 
Drop byThe Family Place 
at 4553 Park Ave, 
or call 638-1113."-  
Skeena CCRR is a program of.the Terrace 
Woman's Resource S(~iety 
. and is funded by the Minis~ of Communi~, 
TWO BEDROOM above ground 
suite within walking distance to 
schools and hospital @ 2712 
Tetrault. $400/mo. No smoking 
or pets. References required,_ 
Available April-lst, Pleasecall 
250-638-1367 after 5pm. 
(10P3) ' . . . ~  
SPACIOUS THREE bedroom 
top floor duplex in quiet neigh- 
bourhood on Bench, near 
Uplands School: Includes large 
16X25 deck, hot tub, high vault- 
ed.ceiling with rock fireplace; 
Washer dryer dishwasher, etc 
Main bathroom plus. ensuite 
bathroom.: $650/mO~ Available 
April l s tCal l  Scott. 250-635- 
14X70 THREE bedroom, two 
bath mobile home on private Iol 
In Jack Pine Flats. $550/mo 
plus security deposit•. Call 250- 
635-5913 (10P3) 
MODERN CLEAN, Inewly reno- 
vated twd and the.e• 'bedroom 
mobile'homes. Will furnish if 
needed. Close to schools and 
:bus routes. Ihcludes fddge 
steve, blindsan[J et0~:age Shed. 
1214(11P3) : ) Avai able' Immediately.. :'Prices 
starting at $500/mo To view 
TWOAND three bedroom units phone250.638d885(10PTFN) 
in Terrace, Thornhlll and THREE BEDROOM 14X70 for 
Southslde $400 .• .$600 ~ rent}'- .',,,47_/~. , ~__.~__E- . . . . . .  
Sor no et ' " " ~': ' ~ b me. /we uuuroulil iiiuuiiu 
q uirre~d. PC~II Re~.~°?6 ' ;8  - .;h0me $400/n~o: Tw0 :bedro0m 
(12p3) mobile home$350/mo, All plus 
. . . .  ~ ~ ', -deposit"no pets Ca 250-635- 
TWO, BEDROOM auplex .w i th  .. 9530(1'1P3) . ' ' 
fridge- and • stove; Close. to 
school in Thornhili. $450/mo,: ~: THREE. •:BEDROOM: mobile 
Available Aprl .lst..icall. 250- home. Fridge stove washer, 
635.9459 (11P3) dryerl fenCedYardl Situated in a 
~, .~ . quiet Thornhll.. trailer park. 
TWO -BEDROOM ,.-.,v ... . . .  ' $425/moava[lab e immedJateiy~ 
Fridge, Stove, drapes Large 
back yard with.shed. No pets• Cal1250-638-8052(10P3) 
-Availabl e April 1st. $525/mo.. THREE BEDROOM traiter. n 
Cal1250-635:2556(10P3) Sunnyhill Trailer Park, Has 
548 For  Sa le  or 
Rent  
715 Boats /Mar ine  S26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused, Call or visit Need- 
. A-Phone,corn Emaih csr 
@needaphone.com or Tollfree 
at 1-866-444-3815- 
laundry, sundeck. Heat, hydro TWO BEDROOM and three be- - 
included. $775/mo. References dro0m upper suites in Thornhill 
required Call 250-638-8639 Close to schools. $375 - 
(9P3) - $500/month..  Contact Brent 
. . . . .  • - 250-635:8875 {50TFN) • OYAMA COMMUNITY Hall 
TWO BEDROOM PRIVATE. TWO BEDROOM basement su- - (Large or small hall) Reunions, 
GROUND I.B/EL~OWNHOUSE ite at 4709 Walsh. : Fridge, weddings, dances. Full kitch- 
washer, dryer, large addition 
and close to schools and close 
to schools. Available now 
$550/mo. Call 250-638-1902 
(21P3) 
TWO BEDROOM plus den trail-• 
er for rent on large lot In Thorn- 
NEAR HOSPffAL &SCHOOLS 
COMPLETE LAWN care spring Stm/e, Fr[dge, drapes included. 
washer/dryer hookups available. 
gravel removal and clean ups,. $55Oper  mon l~ ' .  
Weekly maintenance available. AVAILABLE! INW~EDIATELY 
Call John at 250:638-1447 or CALL Vl AT 250-635-8650 
cell 250-615-9447 {11P3) 
APARTMENTS-TERRACE 
NEWLY RENOVATED 2 Bedroo m Apts 
i $450 per month 
,~  *Free hot water/recrealion 
II :~  !1 *dose.to ~:heol, WoI-Morl, Hospital 
II ~ , • I I •Security enlmnce,Slarchoice 
!1 IVIELLOWHEAD II Ca,, collect (25o) 877-6773 
i i  ~ n t  m~rMngs fo r  I i 
II ~~d, ; ; , ; ; ,  l i .  r~ummitSquare  
I I  alrportsandsporlS~o.rls I I ~ ~- = " L " " ~ -- - -  : 
II . I I  t '  Apar tments  
II 11&2"Bedroom Units i~~~,0~p~s~o~.  I1.. r ~  • uumt & Clean I I  ~ ,  ~,~;;;;;.,11 - -; uu~ & 0 lean\ .  . 
i i  ~ .  d ( ~  I I  : -No  Pets " 
• II ,cr~c~l~'.~ ," : ' , , I I  • Croee to Wal-Mart 
• Pr~urew~hing . . . .  I 1 :  -Laund Fac l i  ' • . . . . . .  • ry tes . . . .  
• S:mdbl~un . . .. ' II " . . . .  • Close to Schoo' s.& . ' . 
= ii . , , , ,~,o, :  °L /~ I I  :; . Hospital;! , .- : : ' . . :  
• I I  ~~'n~.  / ! 1  ;- •OnEus Route • " '  
~1~:~,~- - .~_11 .  ' security Entiance ,": ." 
• • parmem ~r,~#n&, comacl -. • on site B' :'";'-- " ' - - -  ~-- 
, " • • • • . L J I IU i l l~  i V l i : ; l i l ~ y U l  
,,I . ~  .~~. , .  I I  " " ,:,asKe,oa,,, vo,,ey~ait & 
~11 . : O" .~- '~ .Z~ ~11 " . Racque~aticeU~ ' 
24h! Video Surveillance 
- SENIOR CITIZENS WELCOME 
Ask for Monica Warner 
364 Trave l  
SUN PEAKS RESORT, BC 
Fully equipped hotels, studios 
to 4 bedroom condos an~ 
chalets. Fr $99 up. Ski in/ski 
out or short walk tO lifts; Hot 
tubs; Ski Packages, specials 
(with restrictions). 
. www.sunpeaKsreservations com 
emaih sunpeaksreservations.com 
:To l l  Free: 1-888-578-8369..: 
APRIL 1ST 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
apartment on acreage by 
driving range; Ffidge;stove, w/d, 
no pets or parties: $750/month. 
Cal l :  635=4478 
250-635-5061 (12p3) . ". 
AVAILABI~E ~ .  
quiet, clean two: bedroom. 
apartment. Recently ren0vated., 
Close to  town, ~ security,: en~ 
trance, omsite managemenL 
• No pets. 450/mo + •damage de-.. : 
posit. . :  Call ..••'250-638-0404 
(CTFN) :':. " 
NEW ONE~- - - r  . . . .  AND TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS, 
Close totown, i: four appliances. 
• Non-smokers,n0 pets. $550/mo 
Damage dep0et required. Cal 
250-635-1622 or 250-635-2250 
(42TFN) .. ' 
ONE BEDROOM. and studio 
suites, heat •included. •Right 
downtown, secured•: building• 
Gmat:forstngle or working cou- 
ple. Call 250.635-7585 (10P3) 
III A PARTMENTS 
III ~ Taking Applicatlons' 
I1~ fo r  1 & 2 i• 
tll • room.i,,S 
III ' Clean, quiet ret~ovated suites " 
III ,Ample parking: . . . .  'lll'LaundryfacilitieS :.".:. '"': 
IIl:,c 0se to sch0ols &"d0wnt0wn 
II]'Onbusrouie --:-" , 
lU .,on ,emanageme t :, 
iii.'Re~eren~sr'~uired..  i 
o view ,all : 
VERY QUIET and private fur- 
nlshed bachelor suite in Thorn- 
hill. Heat and light included. No 
pets. Big back yard with garden 
area. $400/mo. Call 250-635- 
6128 (11P3) 
412 Basement  
Su i te  
hill. $650 plus utilities and de- 
stove, cable, heat included., ens walk/in cooler located posit. Pets allowed. Call:to view 
$500/m(~: References anddam- across from Wood Lake. Base- 250-638-0355"(11P3) 
age deposit required/ No pets. ball diamond camping. 1-250- TWO BEDROOM trailer • Available • April. 1st. Daytime 
250-635-3528 even ngsi.250- 548-3204 $450/mo plus hydro, natural 
635~9460 (10P3) i . . ": - '~ ~- " :  -' gas .  Damage deposit $225.00. 
~ D R ~  basement su -  ~ Kin i. Couple preferred. Pad rent in- 
ire available immediately. Cou-:i .Hut,•Capacity 120-160, kitchen.: cluded. Cal 250:635:3770 
pie preferred, cl0se:'to dQwn- iand bar. Ideal for weddings; an: (10P3) 
town. Big backyard.-Separate •niversadesreunions.Day and TWO BEDROOM •. trailer on 
entrance: No pets. References 'even ng rates. 250-635-7777 Brauns;Island:Near bus stop, 
required. $425/m0 plus security email kinsmen@osg.net.. Bar- Fridge, stove, washer, dryer. 
deposit. Call. 250~635-6824 tending Services available. $350/mo. Phone Betty 250-615- 
(10P3) " - * '-.= - : . .  '" " 0272 (10P3) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 
; ire, fridge Stovel Wash•l:, dryei;, 
cab le .and  Utilities included. 
456 Rooms 
$600/mo plus damagedeposit. THREE BEDROOM house. ROOM FOR RENT, $250/mo+. 
Fully furnishedi Available April Horseshoe. F/s; w/d, dishwash~ Furnished : or unfurnished. 
1st. Suitable for-adults: Call er. Large fenced yard. Avail- Shared kitchen. Call 250-635- 
250-635-7157eveninqs (11P3) able May.1. $800. (250) 638- 6592 (9P3) 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- 1067.-: 12p3 
ite. Southslde. Fenced yard. 3 BEDROOM. house, close to 476 Su i tes  
Fddge, stove: No smbking no downtown, f/s,w/d, dishwasher. 
pets, $500.00, References re- Available April 15th. (250) 635~. ONE •BEDROOM furnished su- 
quired. Call 250-635-5081 2965• 12p3 " lie behind Superstore. Suitable 
(9P3) BASEMENT SUITE with two for  a single person only; Utilities 
bedrooms, 2405 Apple SL Sep- and cable.included in rent, no 
arate entrance. Fridge, stove, :pets. $475/mo. Phone 250-635- 
2000 SQFT OFFICE space, washer, dryer. $600/mo. Utili-: 2806 (11p3) 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- ties included. Non-smoking. 
635-7171 Pets allowed. Available 
ImmediatelyCall 250-638-7608 PAY HALF MONTH RENT for COMMERCIAL SPACE for . (10P3) 
rent/lease. 1400sqft main floor; . " . March, April and May. Three 
upper floor 600sqff w/three of- ' . . . . . . . .  bedroom townhouses close to  
1ices, bathroom, kitchenette, BRIGHT .CHEERY renovated downtown and schools. F/s, w/d 
600sqft storage, Located 4450 two bedroOm home on:private hookups, apartments with w/d 
Greig. Call 250-638-1584 treed acreage with fridge~ Sto~,e. available. Free cable.. Please 
(10P3) Ten minutes .,from :.town. cal TERRACE MANOR 250~ 
$650/mo. No indoor.smoking, ..635,4980. ~or •mail terrace- 
424 Condos  
428 Dup lex /  
Fourp lex  
no indoor pets, references:re- - manor@monarCh.net i11P3) full ensuite. • wheelchair acces- 
qu/redl.-Call:{ 250-635,2t24 ~ - ' ~ - w n -  Sible.. Tetali~/fenced With riding 
O ~ O M  professional , ~ houses . i8006qf i ,  eXcegent ring, 12.minUtesfrom downtown 
adult: Oriented condo. Close to 'FIVE :BEDROOM ffO~"..2; full "~'.~SriditJ0~.t~ridge, Stove, Washer . TerT.ace,.;;~$16,4,000'~ Must-,sell,i 
clOwntoWn...Security. < entrance, ~bathrooms, newly renov,~ted.. : dryer•h0okups. ClOse to schools: -'.nlovi~g,r~negottablei~,, sed0us 
cov'emd.p~rklng stalll Available ;One relie from college: $750:  southSlde.,.:$575/600mo. 250- viewera.; .250;6!5-2135 eves. 
April 1. Damage deposit & ref- /month. Availableimmediatel~k 635.9467 : oi" ' 250-635-4220 - (12#3)" . "  : i . : "  
erences required. Call 250- (250)635-6780. (12p3)... "-..-"(11P3) ! , .  i ' : 
635-3042 (10P3) ~ 492 W ~  ' :  family home:with two bedroom 
bedroom house With large yal'd- self-contained basement suite; 
I and garage Located n lower . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Southslde. Large fenced yard. 
• • . , WAHErluU:~I=- UTUHAI~iE Thornhdl, .Phone for appoint- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Schools nearby. Call 250-635- 
• mnnt tn vinW ~AN A.qA7_clng"nr L14AUU ~uJraoJe for logging 
~ and work bench 
~ a i ! i ~ i ~ i ! "  ' . . . .  rru=[ rees, wvo oearooms, 1 1/2 250-635-6062 leave message 
HOUSE ON large.senced lot. power Ava abe Aprl 1st. Call 
baths,-five app!iances, 'blinds. - (10P3) - ~ 
B as_em=elnt ..~ adaP~bl~i: ; ;• ~•to . ^ : .  
506 Acreages /Lots  bedroom; $650/mo References 
ONE BEDROOM duplex i required, Call evenings or eave . 
ground level. Four applian(:es, messa.qs250-638-1553(10P3) . 2/3 ACRE Yew st On the 
gas firepla~Ce, Carport,. Utilities -. ~ Bench. New cul-de-sac. Asking 
and Cable .included;.. '$575! ' C0mm0datlon for sinnle man" $52.000.00 Call 250-638-7958 
month. i. references required. No pets:.. Call'. :.250-~35-5893' : ~ ' / -7  . - - - ' "  '~'~" v~ ' "~.  
Ca11250-635.3756 (10P3) : :  ~(9P3) WHISPER RIDGE 13 Okana- 
" . Team McCowan J 
QUIET COUNTRY LIVINGr .SMALLONI~ bedroom house at - ran-Thompson CHBA Gold. & Harry, Lynz~,Carol I 
Two bedroom trailer, 10 mnute .4637 's0UCle. G0odrental, ref- Silver Awards for this project: _ - . . . .  . 
drive from town ,F/s,-:w/d, par- . erences required..$350im0nth. Beautifully .:treed and.. valley www, horrymccowan,com 
views, 1-3.acre homesitee, All www.landquest.com J 
tlally furnished,, wood heat: Pets 250:638.8639 [10p3) ~ services .underground. Paved 
r~lo°~t£ d' galrlden2iP~iSi:;~O / THREEBEDROOM home, ,ga "~" .roads. 160.acra: Pdvate:park: ,C.!,,ora ~e evaluationl I 
IgPA~ • ' -  ' . ; ' rage wimwo~snop. ~ew pamt, ;(The Ranchlands) :8.mi les to 
~ .  : rugs} Gas/electric./References : Vernon and40 minutesto Silver. 
~oU,,-~. u~.,- ~•.~u. =.w.u, :0.eo- •reqUired $750/mo +.damage starM0untaln,:Homesitesffom 
om:apanments ln l r ipmx; .~o,  deposit . Calli ~:250.635.7569. $105,000:$143,000.-House 
bedroom with fl0e app ah~:es, =(9153) ." : : .... i . packages iavailable,• 250.545- 
both include Utilitiesl Nosmok- ' " ~ ~ . ~ 5472. . .  .J-800-493-6133. 
566 Mob i les  
www•Whlsperrldge.com " 
BOATTOPS & FRAMES 
Boattop repairs. Recovering of 
HOUSE ONTuck. 3bedrooms, boat seats by Satellite Vinyl 
fenced yard. For more informa- Fabrics and Canvas Works, 
tion, call (250] 635-5640• 12p3 4520 Johns Rd. Terrace, B.C, 
Call 250-635-4348 or 250-615- 
9924 [10P3) 
1800SQFT THREE bedroom 
walk-in closets, two baths, 5ap- 
KEN'S 
MARINE 
pliances. Huge kitchen, hot tub, 
• gazebo, landscaped wired 
shed, Great neighbours,. 10 
minutes from town. Asking 
$129,000. Offers considered. 
Immediateposession. Call 250- 
638-0527 eveninqsl (12P3) 
BUY A HOME FOR ZERO 14' Aluminum 
MONEY DOWNI Call Steve to 
receive a FREE REPORT on Boat 
hOw. Requirements: am- : "PAA AA OUU UU
ployed, clean Credit. "1-800: • 
758-3077, 
www.bcfo~aelebyowner.com/cl . . .. .omese,,er., Reaohlo00'.0n,ne --....'.V.----,-- 
Photos. maps, extras. Save.com- ;U t tO  Iuntml l l  
miss,on. Freer• brows•. , Grizzly 660 4x4 
EIGHT BEDROOM home.on SRrAOg nn:v-.~.,,~.vv 
4.26 acres. Over 61000sq; ff 
Fully finished with all appliances 
and some furniture.. $499~000. 
(250)635-5061: (12pl) SALE- 2 ONLY 
- -  . _ L _ , . . . .  : . I  
LOCATION! IDEAL. four bed- ]'[R 125L 2003 Dirt Bikes 
room family -home on. quiet 
deadendstreet, central to 4 $2/995 OOeQ 
schools. In Horseshoe.. Open • ch 
layout with finished 0asement, " - 
two  full baths,' large: yard HeW TakeOff 
w/shed, partly covered de(~k, at-, 
tachedgarage. 4815 Hamer : : : / : ;  A l l t l l res : :  i;;;i 
136,900.. Call 250-635-8498 
NEW.1 1/2 STOREY rancher " 
on tenacres. 2200 sq ft, histori- 
cally designed, four'bedroom, 1~ ~R |~ l l~e~l~ 
twobath, master bedr0omwith • ~,. a•~e ww•,,ala~vaa 
ir • • • L0no Shaft Eleclnc Start mn lamg _ ,~ . . . . .  
i0 t n '$ ! =ran  nn 
l st:,s ll,i : . . . /~v~. .e~w. .  
,, S ro  
:~; IR~ i A lUm, [O l l l  
" ; , ;  w/Troiler&201tp: 
* 1,495.0.0 
. I PARKMANORApTS. 
I ~ r o o m  apt•.. 
i ~ o  swimming Poo! & 
I ~ N o p e t s /  
I ~ R  NCES RE QUlREO. ~ '
FURNISHED TWO bedroom 
suite. Full kitchen, bath, TVca- 
ble, all utilities, parking• Vehicle 
necessarY, Rural countrY set- 
ting, Five minutes to town, Hwy 
16 W. $575, References,dam- SMALLTWO bedroom dUplex; 
age deposit. Available April 1st. in Thornh ,. Suitable for ene0r. THREE BEDROOM,housewith 
Call 250-635-3772 {10P3) ,~ two pemOns, Fridge sto~,e in- . self contained •basement suite, 
ONE BEDROOM basement su -~ Cluded No.Pete, secudty de-- also.for rent..$800 & $5O01re~ 
ite; Fridge; stove, Washer, dry- posit required. Call 250:638= spectively. N/s nip. References 
er, utilities Included, $450/mo ~ ) .  ~ ! ~ i  required,•"•Call 250-635:508t 
No pets or parties; Damage de~ THREE • BEDROOM - duplex; (9P3) 
Ing; no pets $425&$650/mo: THREE BEDROOM•h0use•with sTx " 2 ACRE WOODED lots at 
Security depositmqulred.Avail, ir idge stove,•washer dryer ' " ,': . . . . . . . . .  
able inlmecllatelyi Phone-250-, AcrOss - "from ~ ' Cassio - : Hal " ,JACK • vine -t-la,~s,~. ~4u - 
635-5380 0r • 250.6i5:8843. School. P'enced yard,:a~/aiiable' $~5;000;O0 PhShe '250-638- 
(9P3) : " " ~ " immediately, ::$650/m0. Call: o ,~u ~,u o~ 
• 250-635-0818 (9P3) - - 
618 Feed & Seed 
r .  COACHMAN ' posit r(~quired, Call: 250-635, fddget' stove, washer, :drYer. -THREE BEDROOM RANCHER 
5992or250-615,6832 (12P3) hookups Large yard patO S695/m th N v nnnt~H ;i : : IADULT/ ; :  : . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .... : . . . . . . .  on ... , . ew l .  . . . . . . . . .  E ectric heat No pets $550/mo la ONE BEDROOM basement su- , ._ . - ' minatecl :flooring. •, Available APARTMENTS ite, fridge, stoye: washer dryer, plus damage •deposit .•South -• A . . . . . . . .  ' " - " -= . . . . .  169i '9P3' pall JSt,.Horseshoe area, close 
/ i ;  {5•PLUS) i : , i  4716 Straume $500/mo: UtiliUes slae, uall zbu-b;~U-],~ ] tuw,,. : to  shopping;sChools... Includes 
included. Call 250-638,7608 THREE BEDROOM duplex, Lo-. new,  fddge .  Washer • dryol'i 
, , ,Oa  site Mangemem (10P3) ! _ . . _ _  ~..~. ~ :~ cated In. Upper :TI10rnhlll~ on ' stove~ wood Stove. Large back 
e ,%: ,~ut~Doo~.  ::. ; :  ~ large Iot'on busrouts:.!  :1/2"yard sundeck No"pets ,o r  
' Und¢=oyer  l~ ldng/ ; ' ; "  baths, sterage room, carport, ; smoking. References r'equlred,.. 
patio; Includes fridge, . stove,. :'Call= 250-635-56;19 for  ma~:e/. 
, Elevator i i : : ,  Small pet may be allowedfRel " in f0 .{10P3) . "  : . " : .  
L,mdrv ,U 0 and damage deposit,required; - 
" 50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ; : :  OFF ICEand Ava abe Apr 1St' $6 /me ' .. ^ " . . . .  inThornhlll onbus route. Small 
RETAIL  SPACE c~, ~o-~ .~ ~05 (TFN) ~ ; workshop...NO: cats, :'Available 
THREE.BEDROOM. unit in immediately; $575/mo. Call 
4644 Lazel le Ave. 
. . . . .  __. ,-,,,, n, . , .z.  Main floor 1600 sq;ft. 
4plex. Fddge, stove, • washer, . 2_50.635.6128 (10P3) . ~  
i:,42045p~'ksSLTet~B.C. :. dryer. DowntoWn Iobation~ Non- TWO BEDROOM -house at 
.smoking, no pets.$650/mo. Lake lse i  Lake.. WaterfrOnt, 
. . . . .  & 525 5q, ft.  Call 250-635-6224 (gP3) - -  highway side natural gas and 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . Second f loor  580 sq, ft, THREE BEDROOM, 1 112 wood heat; Ideal for single or 
• 2 Bedroom Apartments 
• Clean And Quiet 
• Laundry Facility 
• Close To Swimming 
Pool And Town 
• References Required, 
• Available Immediately 
• Small Pets Welcome 
444 Misce l laneous  
615-7665 
& 960 sq. ft. bathsduplex In upper Thornhill. 
Phone 635-3475 Carport, fenced yard, S6S0/mo 
plus damage deposit• On bus 
. . . . .  route. Call 250-635-5022 (SP3L 
FOR LEASE SPACE 
7,200 sq, f l ,  ,~les/Warehouse Kenney & Pohle Ave 
(or 4 modules o f  1,800 sq, fl,) 
2,017 sq. ft, ~les/Warehouse 5008 Pohle Ave " 
998 sq, ft, Offlce/~les 5008 Pohle Ave 
1,735 Sq, if, Sales/Warehouse 2801 Kenney Street 
7,450 sq, if, Warehouse 4820 Hwy 16 West 
couple. $550/mo, References 
requlred~ Call 250-638-1353 
(11P3) 
VERY PRIVATE Two bedroom 
house,• four• appliances, 20 act. 
es, out buildings, barn, corral; 
available immediately, responsi- 
ble pet owners welcome, 
$750/month 250-638-0760 
(101:)3) 
STOP PAYING YOUR LAND- 
LORDS MORTGAGE. Call to- 
day for a FREE REPORT on 
how to own y_0.g_E own 
Requirements: employed, 
clean credit. 1-800-758-3077.. 
BUSY HAIR salon centrally lo- 
cated in Terrace. Six stations. 
Interested parties please call 
250-635-3231 or 250-635-6659 
after 6pm, (10P3) 
!   (;CHE DRY F CHISE 
~!.l~tSbl isRE~:{ C~sfomer, i! st:. 
:~Ful! equipm~t •&van 
r:iF.ul!itroining & SUpport 
PRIME MAIN Street 6000 sq, ft, 
building for sale. Excellent con- 
dition, recent upgrades• Would 
suit ' Commercial/Retail/Profes. 
sional business. Includes 
~ aved parking lot Call Paul arry 250-847-3197, 1137 Main 
Street, Smithers, BC. 




•X Bike :::, i * 
'6,799.00 
Nissan 50 Hp. 
Outboard w/controls 
s2 ,500 .00  
14' WIDE custom designed 
three bedroom 1993 NOBLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
HOME. This home is top of the 
line with many very nlce custom 
features. It Is in excellent condi- 
tion and never - smoked in. 
Some options Include air condi- 
tioning, wood windows, gyproc 
walls, sky lights and many 
more. $59,000 •Be .  Call 250- 
635-6128 (10P3) 
4946 Greig Ave, 
Ph: 635-2909 
HAY FOR sale. Small square 
bales. Horse quality hay. 651b 
bales. Alfalfa and grass alfalfa 
mix. Call 250-567-3287 (10P3) 
FOR SALE offthe farm - year- 
ling Simmental and Red Angus 
Simmental X bulls. Polled and 
homed, traditional and red SIm- 
mental sired semen tested. 
Simmental and Black Angus 
bulls consigned to Williams 
Lake Bull Sale, April 16th• 
XBAR Simmentals/Cresby An; 
gus. Call 250-567.5307 or 250- 
567"4127 _(11P3) 
PERFORMANCE TESTED 
yearling and two year old IImou- 
sin bulls, Polled or horned, 
Kerfs Llmousln. Call 250-847- 
5392 (6P12) 
2001 HARLEY Davidson Night- 
train 11,900 KM Lady ridden. 
Lowering package Touring seat. 
$20,000.00 OBO, 2001 .16 1/2 
FT; Campion Boat. 130 HP Ya- 
maha outboard used 1 season 
$19,000.00 OBO Must sell 
both. 250-426-6160. 
Jtr 2001HARLEY I DAVIDSON SOFTAIL J 
New fires, man), exil:as ! 
with c0stom built Cargo I 
ailer, $23,oo0:0ooi~oj 





i i~  EPILEPSY ' : 
CANADA 
1,514;845.7855 • 1.8??-SEIZURE 
MINIATURE PINCHER ready to 
go now. One black male, one 
black female• Shot, •tails, de. 
wormed, Call 250-635-7895 
(12P3) . . . . . .  
www.epilepsy.ca.. 
60% =;r.'=".:t.,... 
, .  • ' and CENTRALLY LOCATED two ~"w~ le,lor.c!t|xen I 
storey duplex with good rove- • . '~.,df . .  c , .  1o,; 
nue. On large lot, Separate utill- ~)~1~' .  out. bro.huNim 
ties• For more information 
phone TK Realty Market Ltd, 
250-635-6611 (12P3) 
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'99 I . . _ . O/ . . . .  .. : ~-..:: . : 'i:~:~ !'~;~.~!~i~i ':~'::~':~ '~,~>~.~: :' "-" ~"  
'89 ToyotaCorolla GTS 5 sp~;A/C, AIloywhee]s " . . . .  ' I "' "$3'500 ~: , . ~ . . . ,  , . , , . . ,~_ . .  : 
- . .  . .... ~. ' . .  • . . . .  ~.04:Subaru  ~: . v4Subaru  
TRUCKS ' ' :  . . . .  " : 
,'I!il A '" " : ' :  :~ 
~: :. '01 Subaru Outback L m ed Ed on, A Whee Dive! . : "  :: :: .: $31,995 
....... '00 Atezda M,P,V, i,X V6,Aulo, Lo0decI" ':"/ ." .'.-. i.".... ".: ~ :~ 
Impreza : . . -RS"  RV'S " " ' " :  ' .... 
~F350,01  Ford FI50 Ab10,:5.4 L,:VS,4 WD, 4 :DoorXLT  7.3 /P0wer $!roke,.o~(:olo,~x4.".. I :." :. r'4'J" .:$26,995547'495 : z ;O  ./O ~ ~ I I "  it110/60 mondi.~ '0~mahu YZF 426 D!rtB!ke.. :.: :.:i:!:;:::::: ~ :I'- :. $5,995 
'02 Yamaha YZF..2.$001d B~ke",. -"...::' ":..:' ..:.. ::. $5,995 
'98 Mnzdn LB4000 SE 5 spd, I.~de~ . 4~1'$15,995 ,o '97 22' Terry Trader A/C, Sle~s # " : '  ."::.-" $14,995 
'95 GMC Sierra SLE 1500;z71, X-Cab, Auto 4~$15,995  
Vi s it 30 r2 6 nHl~,Ye16 oEwa rSt,oTme; rwa ~ew..tl.o8rOO~ i5115m9.o7t2o8r8.c o r n @SUBARU 
• A  
786 Trucks 786 Trucks 
1 
815 Lec d Notices 
1993 MERCURY Sable 4-door 
sedan. 153,000 kms, new 
brakes, new muffler, new start- 
er. Two sets of tires - win- 
ter/summer; excellent condition. 
$5000.00 Call 250-638-1424 
(11P1) " 
1994 Mazda MX-6. 
Power w ndows, power moon 
i'oo~, cruise control, tinted 
windows, low kms. Excellent 




Notice Of/ntentionTo Apply For 
A Disposition Ol Crown Land 
l 1992 ACCLAIM 
165,000 km, good on gas, 
well maintained, some rust, 
very good summer and 
winter tires. $2,500 OBO 
638.8841 :., 
• Previous credit problems 
are no problem 
'We deliver to your door 
• $0 down plans available 
• Fast and friendly service 
• Over 400 vehicles in stock 
• First time buyers •welcome 
Call Now 24 Hour  Hotline 
1-888'921-2733 
tO-O3 'w ml~ 
1994 CHEV Cavalier Z24: Joad- 
ed. Colour black. Has to be 
seen. Call 250-635-2456 (11 P3) 
2000 CHEW Metro. 1.3 L. 
110,000 km, blue, 4-door. 
100%- winter • tires, 100%' sum- 
mer tires. Is amazing0n gas. 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$7000. Must see: (250) 615- 
2822. 121:)3 
1988 HONDA I 
CIVIC HATCHBACK I 
5 spd, new exhaust, sunroof, I 
• 10 disc CD player. "J 
$2,900.00 OBO / 
635-1927 J 
BRAND NEW 2003 
CAVAUER 
2 door, single cd in dash. 
Yield sign yellow. Going to 
school, must sell. 
635-1:900 
im 
Cruiser. Good running condi- 
tion. $5000 OBO.-Before April 
lOth. Call 250-635-2489 3pm to 
7pro dally. (11P3) 
1999 GMC3immy 4doot;-~ully 
loaded; no leather. 73,000km. 
$15.900.00 obo: .Call ,250-638- 
1831 (ctfn) 
1992 FORD EXPLORER I 
body condition/new 
I 
windows, extro tires/rims, 
4x4, CD, 
g o~::J running condition. 
$5500,00 OBO " 
635-0167 
1996 FORD F150 short box, 
2wh drive, 4.9L, 6cyl, 5speed, 
144,000kms. Excellent condi- 
tion. $6500.00. Call 250-638- 
8896 (11P3) 
1998 Ford F250 
- 4 wheel drive, automatic, 
extended cab -3rd door, 
74,000 km, excellent 
condition. For more info can 
250-559"4615. 
1995 GMC Sierra SL 4X4 3/4 
ton, 350, V8 automatic. 
160,000kms. ext cab, short box. 
headache rack. new transmis- 
sion. $10,000 Call 250-638- 
1206 (10P3) 
2001 F350 XLT 
Sul~rdu~/Powersh'oke 
Diesel 4x4 crewcab, 
6 disc CD player RPM control, 




Take notice that: STAN DOLL of TERRACE. B.C.. occupation 
Fresh wate~ Salt water and Eco Tour Guide, intend to make 
application to the Land.. and Water British Columbia, Inc. 
(LWBC), Smithers Field Office, Land Management Office, for 
a license of occupation for the purpose of ECO TOURS situ- 
ated on Provincial Crown Land. . . . . .  
River Tours: scenery, andwildlife viewing tours up a variety 
of rivers between Moricetown :and.Prince Rupert. Tours are 
day trips, conducted by Jet boat or river raft and i#clude a 
stop for lunch, Tours oh the'Skeena, Kalum; :Exste~ Kasiks, 
GitnadiOx and Lakelse Lakeare conducted byjetboat. On the. 
Zymotez and Lakelse we will do raft trips. Oi~ the Bulkley we 
will most likely Use rafts,: but the jet boatmight: be used on 
some tours. -: . .  .. ' " 
Hiking Tours:conducted on the upper Lakelse River, Lakelse 
Lake and Seven Sisters Mountain Range. • : - : :.: • 
salt Water Tours:. FromPrince..Rupertto the Khutzeymateen 
inlet for bear Viewing and into theKWinamass. Right now 
these are only day trips using a Grad J/White salt.water boatl 
The Lands' tile number that has been. established:for 4his 
application is 640751q.".,. :"- ' : - / ' , . - '  .". ::":. ":: !. : . . . "  
Written Comments: cbncernltig .this. applic~ion-should be 
directed to the Landand: ~ ~at~ rOfficeF at .Smithers Field 
Office, PO Box 5000, Smithem B.C. VOJ2NO.Comments will 
be received by LWBC until-April 301h, 2004. LWBC may not 
be able to consider comments received after this date: . . 
Be advised any response to this advertisement will be con- 
.sidereal part of the public record..For information, contact the 
FOI Advisorat. Land and WaterBritish Columbia Inc., Field 
Office. 
" 2001Dodge3500 :i::::'~ 
Diesel:QuadCab:4x4:i,!ii::,ii:::~::i 
~to, Air Cenditt0ning, cmisei~ t i~er  i 
• : Windows;.L~ks Seat,:Keyl~:: ,~:i~ :. 
• :NOW $40;995i:!:~:::: i"~i :i:!i 
:.~.. ::::::~:.::~A~r~dit:~0n!~gi:C~ii~::~i:~iii!ii  ~~'~L '~ ' -  ~:::.:: .~ 
i. } ~'~'i~i~:~i~:~"~ ::>  !~i: ~ ':!: : ':::. P°~V~Wilid0~i EO~ C[ : ) / c~ ~i~ii 
~ :::!:. ! !~ il :~.:i :.:!i.;::~: Nb~':;$26;~Siii!:~!iii~,:i::iii;ii!iii.ili 
...... ~i~ 
........... ::% :.i .:::; :: .:!~ i:i ......... !~i:ili!i;ii::i:":i: ............... ~: i~a~: ;~; :~ :~ii!~;ii;~i~i~ill ,: :i~;: :;.::.:.~.:.; .:.:,.~,:..::.,:.:.,.:~.:;.~::~::~,.:~::::~:::::::, : :,~ 
:::.: ...... " ". . . , :~::~::~::::::~:~::::~;~`~;~:~::~::~::~:~::~:~;::~:~:::~::!:~`~:~<~:~:~`i~:~::~::~i~:~ 
...... .. : : 4 ~.i:.i: :? ~ ~:::~ "":.~~.~.!"~"~'~:~::~ :~:~: :~::~::~i:~!i~:.~::i~i 
~ '!:i;;Z:.:::~;:$181995!:;~:~g~.i~l 7i99Sili!i!i 
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Re: The edale of 
NORREY FAE KENDALL, 
=[so known as NORREY FAYE KENDALl.,' 
~eosed Iorm~y ~ T~n=e~C. 
Cr~itors and ol~ers having'claims 
against lhe estote of NORREY FAE 
KENDALL, also known as NORREY 
FAYE KENDALL.are hei-ebX r~fified 
Under section 38 of IheTruslee Acl 
It~t parliculars of their claims hould 
be ~ntlo ~ne 'un;ders~gn&:J Executrix 
at #200;4630 ~zelle Avenuel 
Terrace, B.C., V8G 1S6;.on Or be[ore 
Mayi2, 2004, after which dalethe 
Executors: will' distribute:the stote 
among the parties enlillecl to it: hav- 
ing"regard Only to I~ ciaims :that 
have then been received.- : 
Dolores Syh'ia Eide Execu~.. 
Wamer Bandstra Brown i Solicitors :. 
• . . . . 
IN THEMATI'ER OFTHE 
BANKRuPTcY.OF : 
VICTOR MANUEL CORREIA 
CAVAI.HEIRO 
AND . : 
GILLiAN CAVALHEIP.O ".. 
NOTICE is he[eby:g!venthai 
VICTOR •MANUEL COBREIA 
. .  . . . 
CAVALHEIRO an~ GILLIAN 
CAMALHBRO tiled assignments 
on the 17th day.of March 2004. 
and that the first meeting of 
creditors Will be held On' Friday, 
,the2nd day of Apfll,.2004; at 
the•hour of.~l:3O O'clock inthe 
afternoon, at the Court:House 
100 Market Place .!n the:City of 
Pflnce Rupert in the Provlncp of 
British Columbia. 
Dated atPfldCe. Geo[oe; B.C. 
this18th day Of Maich,2004. 
JOHN S. BEVERLEY. & 
ASSOCIATES INC: 
. . . .  . . . , . ,  - 
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: PUBLIC REV EW AND COMMENT . ,,~ ~.~,. 
ON THE PROPOSED BCTIMBER : I Mnst 'o f  ~ '~ '~ '~ : 
,.-=.yor . I SALES, SKEENA BUSINESS AREA I F Iy ('( | i i 
,..,~RJ']'L~H I 1g99,2005:FOREST DEVELOPMENT PLAN I crests ~,.k~: ~ i i  
( , . ,OLUMBIA .  i AMENDMENT # 6 i I , .~' ::ii:; : 
i ""Notice is hereby given that ih~BC-l imber Saleslskeena Business Area, Proposedi 99g: " " 
2005 Forest.Development Plan (FDP) Amendment # 6 Is: available f0r •public review:and ;i :i .!:i i 
c°mmeni;:Theplanpr°p°ses°perati°nsir)andadjacehtt0:: " : i / " : " : : : i  i : : i : : " ' ; : : : " '  i~:-::.i. 
Deep. creekand sp i ing .creekC¢)mmunity WatershedS"nd Glacis; Creek"A~e~' : ;:i : .!: :".. ; : 
The proPoSed EDPshows .ihe iocation and: oraerly de~eiopmen!:bf p ro~s .~ ;ha~,esiihg,.. 'I : 
• road development maintehanCel and deactivation required for4he term of thispian,:>The i: 
plan alSo includes-iniormation on ..the.. maffitenanCe and'.iprotectlon Of. Other•honitimber. :l
:resotJrcevai~es i~ the.area...if;is .aVe!labia ifor.review.and comment by resource agencies. I 
• and the pub!i~ 50fo!, !hal Mini!try 0f. Foms(s pU!S thep!an]ntbeffec!i ?i~, i :i:.=i: :i! I::. .: ::i-.i.7 ii :i I 
I The pr0poSed Plan is made avaiiab!efor.!eviewand co.mment io provide the 0pportunltyt0 I : i i:: 
I addressc0ncemsof the public and res°LIrcel dserS":The F°rest Developmer)tPlar)willbe :'l ii :ii. 
I aVa[labie for reVlew.~t thedatesltlmes and I~ations listedbelOW! ::: . :':",. ' i':: .... ":;" ':"1 
March24, 2004toMay25;  2004:".- 11.: i" M!nistry ofFbrests-TeriaceTimbbiSales Office ~:I~ 
(Mondayto Friday; 8'.ooamto~4:00 pmi' i: .#200;5220 KeithAvenue; Te~'raCe,BC'.:i:. ~: v '  i :  
March 24,2004to May2& 2004.: .:i i TeriacePublic Library. :i i ~:... .. ': . . .  : : . ' i :  ':'i.::: 
• g inteiesied parlies areun~vailab]e:to irevlew the: :pmpoSedi pi~'.nS:dudng t'he:'~boie itimes;::' 
- - = -  r ra  c H d a ' : : i:::i ' airangements can be rnadeto'reYlewtl~eplan a, ia:tlme.:convehleni:fof:themi: f ,O,ilwbdld • 
. 4534 Keith Ave .~  ~ (250)638-8171 ::. : ": : .... : . . .  . . . .  like to:discuss the pro~sed pla,"with :a BO:~mberSalesrepresentati.ve,! plea'se contaci the  
. . . .  ~.,h~,,d ..... m : DL#9662 r-eoo-aos:leeo. : i~0~ Tetrace~mi~erSalesoffibetoarrangeam,eeting.: 7, !i : : , : :  :~ 
Lease and finance offers are from Honda Canada Rr, anss Inc., on approved credit.tBased on a 2004 Civic Sedan SE, model ES1534PX(tl"2004 Civic Sedan SI, model ES1584MX).L~ase f0r48 months . PleaSe forward any comments, questions or concerns In.Writing, by  no later than;M~i~/25~: 
at $188 (tt$268) per monlh plus applicable taxes wl~ 96,000 km allowance (12¢/km exceeding allowance). $2,206.90 (tf$1,504.07) down payment of equivalent bade acceptable to ~alei' ($0 
down on approved credit Irom Honda Canada Finance Inc.).lnltlatl0n payment of$2,902.06 (tt$2,18&92)I~udes down payment, first monlhly payment, rsglslratl®, security deposit orS0, atr tax, : 2004, to David Nicl~01soni R.P.F. at:the Ministry 0f. Forests .:#200 ~ S220f Kelth':Avenue, ~ 
ImlghtandPDI0f$t,010.00andtaxes.Totalleasspaymantls$13,O19,28(fl$16,611~34), 0pUontopurchaseatleaseend for$8,400.00(t.t$1O,535:00)plustaxes;ClvlcSEaqdSIleasescalculated.. : ."TerraC l BOV8G~ILI.. /" i ' : : . : ." .i ? : : .  i:.. .:. :" '., " ,  ..::'::' :':iLl: ,i 
with finance rate of 3,8% and no secudty deposit, Rate may change ffecU ve April 1/04 end w~ll affect dawn payment, security deposit, residual valm and lnltlatten figures. Dea~ertnay lease for less, ... i 
$3.~% purchase ftear~l~ Is a~I~le on select In-sto~ 2O04 CMss for up to 60 months. R~nce xampte; $20.000 at 3.8% per ~,um equals $449.79 Per mmlth baded on a 48 mo~IIl term; C:O.B. '. : E-h~aih Dav&NIch01son @ gems] ig0v.bc.ca, /: :. '/i:/:: - . :.i i, :. i:.: i:./:!.:i! ::i .' '. 
la $1589.92 ~ a total of $21,589,92. Dealu may sell fOr less, tlH/.tOffers valid through March 3tst. 2004 e pa~;Ipatlng dealers o~ly. Does not indude Civic Hybdd or SIR. See padldpallng dealer . • p~:. 250 638-5ii 5, Fax: 250 638,51761:. '. .. : ~ : ; , : :  .::: " !::.. :. :: i :  . :!i ! :: i  ":;~:-.i i.~: :'; 
forfullda~l.,~. Asrep~rtedbyCanad~mma~1ufa¢turers~n~endaryear2~3~`~`2~4C~Hcf~rfr~ta~mpa~ts~Visitwww~nh~sa'~vfordate~s. ' ; :. :. ' ..... , - 
' • ' • . , -  . .; . : .  : . : . . . . .  .~ ' ; . :  . " . i • ,. ' " i . .  " : :  ::... 
The Terrace Slandar~ls • • 
+ +'++'Anllrlll.. : "  :.,.i.~+.~!!!!~!ii!!~;ii:i~j~?i!i!ii!~+iii~ii;!~i: 
V E  EE  IIE.EI:  .,. ~ ~i~i~+~. " r . 
. '  ~i, '~.~~; 
: www,ter racestandard ,c0m : 
. o , , , 
Check  out  our  s i te  or  cal l  638-7283 for adver t i s ing  [n format lon  
o. .  
Take notice t h a t : / L O J I ~  of Smithers, B.C.; 
intends to make application to Land and Water British 
Columbia, Inc. (LWBC), Smithers Field Office, for a licence of 
occupation for the purpose of  commercial recreational 
activities covering nav!gable waters in northern BC, including 
Skeena, Exchamsiks, Exstew, Kasiks,. and Khyex Rivers. 
:. The proposed land is required for commercial canoeing. The 
LWBC file number for this application is 6407535. Written 
comments concerning this applicatioil shouldbe directed to 
" the ~Senior •Land Officer at PO Box5000, Smlthers,.BC VOJ 
2NO. Comments•will bereceived:by LWBC gntil 
2004. LWBC may not be able to.consider.comments received' 
after this date. Be advised.any.response to this advertise- 
ment will be considered part of the•public record. FOr jpfor- 
mation, contact the FOI Advisor at Land and Water British 
Columbia •Inc., Smithers Field Office. 
NOTICE OF COUNCIL  
PROCEEDINGS 
BYLAW AMENDMENT - . "  , :  
• . . , . 
TAKE NOTICE THAT an amendmeni s proposed to cOUncil • 
J NOTICE OF SALE OF MOTOR VEHICLE [ 
PURSUANT TO 
Repairer's Uen Act 
TAKE NOTICE that Ross:Merlin Schreder is indebted to the 
Inland Group of Terrace, B.C. for repairs (parts and service), 
legal fees,'bailiff ees, etc~ an'cl )h'es0id person's'accounPhas 
remained unpaid for h~ie Ihan90 days;" '.: . .. ~ '. 
Pursuant to Section 2 o~ ~eRepa!ier~i.Li~n Aci. 
The fol lo~ng~hicle Will befor'~'al;i' " !  " 
Reglstered ownei'i Ross Merlin Schrder, of 
Box 784, New Hazelt0n,,B.C. VoJ 2JO 
Vehicle: 1993 Peterbilt • • • 
Serial No: 1XPADB0X9PD332117 • ',.. " i ,  i I . " 
Amount .o |  in t leb ledness ' i  '~e  In land  Gro( Jp  $Z1939:80  and  
Peterbilt Pacific Inc. for'S5,083,77 for a total irldeb~edness 
of $13,023.63, 
Sealed bids Will be open~' whenthe vehlcle is ~ offered for 
sale at 5i00p.m. on )he26thday 0f".March'i 2004, at The 
Inland Group, 367 i  HwY .:1~ East,.~Terrace~ B.C..The highest' 
bid or any bid may not necessarily' be. ac/:epted. The 
successful bidder will be not fled by the In and Group on)he 
date of.sale and must have the tota/amounti"of hisbid 
available plus GST in cash, by certified:cheque, bank draft 
Or money order on that date. 
The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday  , March  24, 2004-  B9 
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, . Dh:ec)or 0~ ¢or~rc, te Adr,,nis,ra,io,~ ~ ~.~ /~:! " "  .Free information p~,ckage.q aWa ts :CD - cO ege  Offers :-'-pe rfo rmanC e b0nuse S ". www:Curecanada:com;'.=: i3"0~4n"T~'~.~x'~"n"""~n~ ' - " " -  " 
, .  ~ 1-800-544-3327. .... " " ~';" ' "  " " "~ .. . . .  " " " "  " ~ "a"  . corn ...... rehens ..... ve -. 1,.866-319.0708,,Balga .~.;~.,, . . . . . .  ' - . . . . . .  . . ,  ~. ~ ~ 
" " J ' " J " " J J ' ~  ~ ' .care0r ~,!,eduoatlon>...:.in'.'> ,-,:,:;,,.'.. j P . . . . .  J , - : ~ : ~ ;  :~,:.::;1,20";!~Others..P.Ioneer"~ . . . . . .  ::: ' 
" . JOIN:.' :OUR !.TEAM:-~;, Business:Comnuters ~ :benef i t :pa/ckage .training '.; '..i. HELP WANTED "~':'~,,. i -~  0:0::,.: 6!6'."8'~:5"4;2 2Y" . : - " :%: . ! " :  
-: " TrueValue .. Hardware; . Ee-a !an;: Hea i;~ care': i-seminars.;.:and..-career!:~E~~'..s nce 1980.-, i:~. ' :~i i :.:. : ! . . .  , 
' C0untry,.Depot; :.V&S : 9 . . . . .  .... - . - :  ~.. 'i":.opp0itunteS::acr0ss the " requ i res  ~p-ermanent " ~ ~ ~ L S ~  : ~: " :  : 
• 'Options.::.N0fi'anchisei:iCall 800'770-9828 now. !provinc~e~.p ' ease d rect:  iul-t ree;: censedauto.:., v ,~ , . , ,u ,  rmm!.m.~.\;,.~. : . , .  
" . fees :;~r.eceive.-yeariy"0r: 'app y . :b i l l  ne ' /at"k~ "n , ' i r~ .~" . th . : ' .  M ~., ."rfiechan 0( ":"$42.. ' .  ' to::  GULF ~!. " ,  ' ISLANDS...:~.~ 
dividends. Ongo ngfie d-':: ~d6L,-=-.:.:.,- : - :  ; >;.""~;.""' ,".".T."~'".; :-";  : d. , ' - '~ ..... $55K/year.depend ngon 'GETAWAY,ROoms ~and ':..: " . .  
• ." :.support,; New &'existing. i ~ . ~ ~  • ..iL°vs!n'i;":;~:res°n...! !~"; ;"  experience: Call Keithat-. cabinsat I~ea'ut ful west-.:".:...,: . . . .  
ma ovs n~.treson corn 250 982 2345 
' ' . .  IocationS: Call. TruServ ~..: . , ," EMPL0¥MENT/.;.,".' Fax 780 624 i835 ; " Y.k i-982-2345: ~ .:\~/::.~.~/..: coast.waterfiont retreat, :~k ;. ~ . . :  
' Canadat0day:-.t011.free ~:": .....I.0PPORTUNmES ::" " ' "~-~'°"O"z4"t)~'~" -;--~:/WORK:"FROM HOME .on ,I. .Private. exclusi~/e;".and:.. : ; . .  
' . . 1 .  8 00 ,  :6 6 .5 :5085; .  i ~ , . , ~ . !  :i. RI:E.iQ. U: 'J. :~ R E .ID. :'your" computer..;Training'i: .;tranqui!.:.. Daiiy! arid :week!y ::i:.i i.~. .-,: ' . i.-; . 
/ • .., w~a~.~/ . . . . : -  .vv o...: :.....:, . . t ,~!=~pi i . : l  M -M.!-.E D I AT  E.L:Y.kk provided,Full Orpar t t ime, - i . : ra tes : .  with roOSts . rooms. . : :  , : .  :-.:. . 
" " .YOU.EiTHER BELIEVE. n". OPEBATOR. required:.." i0umevman.aut6moiive:, i Noexperience required,.. "starting at..$100 per.., night , ~ / .  .:v : 
: free enterprise 0i';Work for i. Minimum:"~:3 ~: !:..years::.::. parispers0n .for: Busy{ ..Star!:.. ': :;!°da.y'"~ ?i'Vislit. (.do~ble.-: 0ccupancy),,..:!. ; :";;..~..:: 
• . s O me one i who.  d0es. ; :i:experi ence"il 0n,.:! ~ we b.li.ce nt~aJ ;AIbe rta ~: GM: .  o~ My~eoDSl;~i0~nowl. :Fam!lY :..acc0mmod,a, hon./.:. ~: "  ::' ~. 
' "100 "00+ frst ~ "~'-r . . . . . . . . . .  . - ..... - '  . ..... . ~., • ; "  , . ~.rams . .ava ape-  • . 
~....,u.., ~?- . .yu= '."nresses"-:.:...'~ Mei  dian"dea ership::Prefer~)nce.Code,.'At . '.>.-"~ . i ~. ..... :~.nr~" : :  '" " " .... ..", . ; "  .~ : . po~en!!al, ~o seuing or . . / : . r . . . . . ,  ..; -. ::.. ~.........:-.:. ..,,.;,ve,~... ~;~.....,~ .;..,:~;,~,f. ~- -~-~- .~- ; -~- ; : .  ,,.~,venlen.t ferry, access..:  ..-~:. : ,  
telling.Serious only. Cail .. Printing, 5714-"44:St  ;;.i }~'M ..~X: ii;e.nie ~W'~'~:: ;..'-, :! LIVESTOCK ...:/: !>:".Call ClamBay.-;'Farm; ;:...:i. :.! ' • 
' i .877 '968:2814, . : . .  ~ . :  i L loydm nstei;i:">:.i :YAB i-"n....... P.:....-,..; . .ag... ;~o~-R-~~- I~: . .  1 .~2501.,. 6 2;9~16 3:.1.3,!~i;~. .; .. .... 
' ~ :  ~T9v': "0 B6 .:i Attenti0n i ::. egod ab!e:..~:.tor .:.rig ht.. take :advantage 0f  the ' ~ .com: . :  .: . ;• .i: :. .: .". - 
• " ,,,,,;.;~.~.,.¢,=,~i~; . :.. . : . . ,  ..;/.:_ "::, > ..:;~ :i ..app!i(;ant,-=~benefiis: ~ PfiZer:BSE program :on. " . /~ .y  !~n~~~. i  :I-~"";Y 
u~u~un, !~.~. :  ' ' / o re  3enszen " ~ax - " " "" : ' . . . .  > - , -  " . . . .  - . . . . . .  : . . . .  ... :: . . . . .  " --:",-.................-...:.. . - :package. avmlable:.Fax . Dectomax andselected ,. ~=-~, - ' -~ . .~ .  , 
" CLASSIFIEDADSWORK. 780-875-3348; . -  " . resumeio780:542:5899,  :" P f iZer  Vaco ines ,  Submi t ;  TIMESHARE RESALES_~ 
- you're reading then1 . . . . . :~ .  ....... . .- • ' ' - - - - .~ ; - :T~: - - :~ .  , ..... - creditsby:.:Apri1:15, 2004: Rii®.:Str0man: -."!Since, . 
now! Placea.25.word: :E : : ; .D . .U : I .C I .A :T  ...iO.N FINANCIAL..SERV CES ;.. 'see~.y_ou.rvet. " .: . .  ' :i9191.1~.....BUy.se..!:~rent.. ' 
classified in 101 B.C;..&..,A.D.M:IN.IST.'RA:TOR""IDEBT"STRESS?.'We .: ~PERSONA~?-~- exchange,' :Wol'ldwide;il ~: 
Yukon newspapers f0 r  ~,E,.,;,,-,,..,~,=:.,--:->~~:: car~ he l  "~'L^', _,.L ~ ~- - ~~, .o . . .~_ .  .se eot On. c~ii-.n0w ,v..>.... . . . . .  • .rt Uu  n=u ~0r .~appan . '  • p .yuu  ~vu u .: ' " i;, " ,  " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " - . .-. , . . . . .  . . . . .  . ..... • . .  . . . . . . .  . .  .. .. . . . . .  . . . . .  EXPERT PSYCHCS..Tn] .' • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~lwY s ~349oi C~l~i.l.~ih~ :i independent Scho01. n :".banl~ruptcythro,ghdebt:. us f iS i .Your~fUtu ie  1-800_-20!-0864, ;~ . : : . :  . ' .  pp . : . : , , , .  . :  . . . . . . .  : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
phone 1-866,669;9222:: Iskut, BC~ Ciosi:rigdate consolidation: ~Achieve -."revealed byYour personal .: ' ' :  TRADES..: '.if; :; - -"  " :  " 
Takenoticetha,:: ' . ._--_L f " - - - - - _E .  -.. occupation ~ ' "  M&"r(:~30;2004; For  pe~ace-"::.°f:i midd.:.:Vis !... PSY!Ihi o Aicour .a, te, i. ~:. .E)."U S 1 ,~NAE S.8:' :  ;, .: 
Fresh water, Salt water and Eco Tou~Guide, intendto make " : : . . . . . .  : . - .  . .  : ' :  '.:. ' . :  .... .,. '. : ': . . .  ; . -U~:  =,.: nn n~.  ' r~}'. <genuine reaolngs;.uall z4 : r,:)D'r~-rr.im~-rv ' : ..".: : . 
application to the Land and Water British Columbia, Inc. " . CAREER TRAINING -further. .. details, v ew ' ,d,~,,,,.,<~ , x, ; . ,^~ ~,, hours .  1-900-561-2100.- ~; .>;. ;.:., . . . . . .  . . . : ,  .. 
r(LWBC), Smithers Field Office, Land Management Office, for ~ : "':. : . " " .  : +.- :. i ~ ., .....~:ITI), ~u~ou~uuu. ,uu , .  uj :.. ~,2 n¢/,~.,~ ' .l~);-;.:.-:i~ ..... :. .  . /~ lumDer : , / , .~gas .  titter:<.,..  , ' 
' " B.E ;: "AN.. • I.NTERIO B i:~thi.s,. ";. posting . .. :~.0n".Voail " :.toil-fieeii.877; / i .~° -~"~P~ ~i~...._.::/i.witfi': msidentiai"serv Ce".::. a license ofoccupatien for the purpose of ECO TOURS situ- oD i c 
ated on Provincia/ Crown Land. : " .  OaAyoai ; . i "w]th  I "~~corn ' " : .556:3500~ :~:.'~.":". ..'.,. :Ii"D/VOR_CEi LSURVIVAL. i.expeiie,ce?~o~vn,al.35'.:.:.,...: . -  
:, fliver Tours: scenery,, and wildlife viewlng, tours up a variety ..- u . umque, nome- . :  - • ..,.... ,;. .... . .  " . . - : -~- : / .~-~ ;5/HAI l : :~l l : : : . ts : , ( Iderore:  Vear"mechan ica i : serv iCe"  " " 
.Of;rivers.betwee, Mor.icetown andPrince.Rupert.  Toursare study course ::Call foi" 'CHEAP.  TELEPHONE" .UFOR SALEMISC.(:"- spending arge"sums on: . - . " . .  .: .... .,.-. : . . .  , . . .  " 
daytr ips,  conducted by Jetboat: or rivdr raft and inClude a " " ' ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " - " " "~=~-  ~->ea fes" 1 T" " ' : company..m me,most : " . .  
stop for/unch,-:Tom'sonthe.Skeena; Kalum;.!Exstew, Kasiks;. your. . f ree brochure... RECONNECT: f0i" or~ 9,:..q~.,WU r.i(.q;m~- ~tQ~'nn .  .< g -e  " . . ca . .ne .~.ami ly  .:-,~;~ ,.~,, ^ - .  r~,,~,,~;.,,,,~ ."... 
GitnadioxandLakelseLakeare.conduC'tedbyjetboat. On the  . . . .  J J I ' • ' ~ • ' ~ l . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  l . . . . .  u ~ o [ = u ~ • • v , = . a 9 a . I J l • • 1-800.2  67-18  29 . -  .~...; + .<.. . :, . - "  .~: . .  ...- . . . . . .  ~..Law.Centre.Our-awyers .......... ..-... • . ,... . . . . . . .  ,..., - 
Zymotezand Lakelse we wil l  dor.afttr lps.On the Bulkley we www ,=)~:~ffi,~,.[~n)~h~l r.~"~:" $39.95/mo)~thl . .  ' No. LumberMate-2000;, & W i 0ut nevour 0ot ohs.&. .community,. Affordable, !- , - 
will most likelyuse raftsl but thejet"boal mighi beused On , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,, .... . '., • • . .. •. .>  .... -. ':..' . . . ,  .. ....::.-: . ...... . . . . . . . .  --.., . . . . .  . • . ......, • . . . . . . . - .  . . . . .  ..... . . .  
some tours. : . . .  : , . . . . . . . . , . : . : . . r  . : . . .  " Shef f ied  School < Of ••.refusals,. n0/gimmicks.::.::LumberLzte'24,. Norwood:....offerproven strategies lo .  Supportwe, .. 250.494, ` :...::. . 
Hiking Tours: conducted on theupper Lakelse River, Lakelse ' , inter or [)es gn;Ottawa" i:ree: ong:d Stance caring ::Jndustrie s.:. ..:. i; :". also...:he!p.. I safeg Uaid. I: your >! 531~1~~ i ~:- , : :!, d. ': k , 
Lake and Seven SistersMountain Range.. : Y ... i .  • 
:SaltWater Tours" From Pr/nc#RUperttotheKhutzeymateen ON ;~ '~ ".Y 4 .:L :_~...: ^ ~";,~:,,ii;L ~L,.~~/,;:~-:A:,, : manufaCturesutdity!ATY./assets.. &: dereno your!....,'-i....:., iTRUCKS v.-.. ~< ;; ; - .  : . 
inlet for .hearviewing and Into.the Kwinamass. Right now . ~ ~ i " ~ = . ' u  ~.!~.".'+!.Uv.'~.uP,:.7.~!.!. attachmentslog.sl~iiders;.?..ch!tdcusto~l~i& access ' ~ - = ~ ~ ~  ~;;,i"-/.:i : 
these are only day trips uslng a Grady White salt water boat. • ~=uu~.,~=zum. :,: ~.. ).'nonePactoryzOll tree.. ,,~t.,.,.,.i^. ,>,.:..:,,, ..)...,.,.,'/rignts: uonz De.avictimi~. ' '  ~ 'V  r " '  ~V?  '~' ~ : ' '~ ~ ' ' ' '  '" "~ .' 4 ' =. .. " 
The Lands.i i le i)uinber that haS:beenestablished.for this . PENNY ~ ::;:::WISE /.i: -877:3  36-2274~; : ;  ~idi~ol;st~~u~:U~;n~ '. "SeP arate':.;;: S mart;"~ .i Guaranteed'-: ..::~ ?: .:.,h.i;: , : -  
application is 64075.11, . . . " ;. " . 
Written comments.concerning this application should be. J :~  ~r~:~,~.^., ~ :o' , :  .: .. " "  " . .; ' - . ' . . , ;  .... ". Y~ '4 P ' ":To I-free1-866-459-4529r : : z rucks /vanS lcars lSUVs  . " " ~ . ~  ~ I I  I~ l . r t  I , , , l .~ ' lV l  ' . . . .  . " • " . . . .  . . - ' .  : .' " :  , ,  , ,  : "  ..- '  " - ' . .  " - ' "  ~ . .T . . . , _L~_~. .~ _ - . '  *, 
SCHOLARSHIP  for ' ~ ~ ' c a '  ' www.norwoodindustnes.com . . . . . .  . - . .  directed to. the Land and,Water Qfficer at SmithersFie/d . . . . . . . . . . .  RECREATIONAL :D esel/gas, Turned down? - , 
.office, PC BOXSO00, Smithars,.B.C.'VOJ2NO. Commenls wl// women The w nner w I F/BEE COUNsELLNG ~;freei~nf0rmati0n:!!"800': - . , . .  VPHi~II=_~ - " Rates too high? ::['rUde? • .":.i.. 
be received by LWBC until Aprl130th/ 2O04." LWBC may not ' . . . . . . .  5 6 . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  . . . . .  
beable;to considercommentsreceivedafterthisdate. " rece ve.a total of $2 500.. x...., :~.~.;.. :. ^ ",., ....v-~i, 566.-6899 ext4OOOT. :: : : . - : - : : .~ :_~,~~.  ; .We..have.the ,~,,money :.. : 
• . . : . . . , . . . . . . ; . . :  , .~,...v uuuH~,,, .~KmS-. for >; .:> . ~ , ~  . uv~-H ZUON~.W ~, usea . for ~ ot i  "uaranteed ' "  : Be advised any response to this advertisement will be con- 10 StUQy journalism intne " .. "" ;" ;: ..... :..;~ :> .-:",DON,TPA v :K~i::i~i-r f,.,, ;,.,^~,.;,~,;,,~^,;.-- • ~ ^ ,,;, ' • ...x . 9 ....... . .  
sidered part of the public record. Forinformatlon, contactthe . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .rr' personal.growth or career ~ - '~ ,.,,.,,r ,,.,,.:. ,,,v,,.,,.,.,,,,oo .... ,., oo,:,, .... o . .~ . . . . . .  . • . 
eght month journa sm . . . r ~ . .  .... " '' .... " ':"'~'': ''=US eis 5 thwhee ' ' 0-7:'/0 Comp mentary . 
FOlffiAdvisor at Land and Water British ColUmbia inc., Field certificate :~oUise, 'at":. in coimseilir~g.we ~ aie:; r60~ day s! IBM.Pentium '4.' '~r a ~rs: vans,CamperSs ,:delivery, "Appiy toda~;,?..">~ :" i: 
L, angara>".C0!iegei~:., in:i:iiio0kinif0r"peopiewiih,. iF~stg;~ iV~ii. i a A a;Ysli.:TotalR~/Cehtre/Specia ~;i 400:vehic!es 0n ine ~ @y : i...: 
vancouver . . . . .  . : : .vst  . . .  . . .... .,:;.v; .;. . . :  .... . ' .- ' J' : . "' RVfnancn, Snce 1984 'www,creoii=King corn; " 
www:bcc0mm'u=nity!ews:comi<s!ncere-:oes'! e"-z°; ne'P :i. eVefyone'Sapproved! Call ;. Vc)yager~ I~u~/,:- Hw;97!  ! zero": dOwn/.fina'nclng .::i : 
for details,"Dead!lne :Aprl :.others>-!!80.0"665"7044 or:.;.tbll~fiee~1!.866i259.1171 ~ Wir~fieldi BC:. 1-80()-668;?:'aVa able: Cail .i.8001650..! :..i.: i. 
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At  Shames  
Skiersi. boarders: Sports 
ride at Rail Rodeo menu 
- , " .  , • . , . • . , ~ . 
JOSH COLL INS took and Jason Adam. - March 27 " " 
top spot .among men's  Leo Hoorn topped the M DummyDoWnhill"at? ' " 
snowboarders  at. the 13 • and under, division:, ShamesM0untain, Ca l l  : i 
Shames Mountain Rail, --ahead of.chrisYe6~-.third-: 635.3773 f0f'details.: ; . 
Rodeo,  " .  " " ;  - . . . .  :: '.'~ place iee M( l le r "and  ..[err " , " "  : :" :  " " :  . . : " ;  ' : : 
- . ,,-.:,__ " " : ; :  March28: : ; . . , . . " .  - :  .... -"- 
• • .  , . :  • -  . • . . ,  
B 
, • . - , 
" . - "  : . . ,  ' 
DOWNH I L L ..-..;i:.:. . . . . .  • : . . . . .  Turner ,  -. .. . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  " . 
He beat: ou! .  second- '..!'3~;i;);a e,;.-,--~l~a" Won .' l l lAzad  Adventu~'estriRle cn~ncf3ro¢ ' l  I~1  " ' ' . '  
p l .ace .C0!e .Tut°n" . ! i ° r .  i the- the~.wo: 'me'n '~'S 'Yo'pe~n s~iov¢:  i ; : . c ,  rownra~es .a{Shambs, . i "  :°  . • . ov~, . ,  .v ,  ....~...~.z; i . ;  ~ , , . 
wm m;! l~emens; .open .^a . . , . , . ; ; ,~ , ; . . , . . , : , ,  ' .An , ie~.  :; Ca l1635-3773for in fo : .  :.: , : .~ .  • I ~ " n A • - T I  A ' ~ I f l Y & . . I " l r ~ : . Z ' ~ "  . 
boardin~categ0ry:at..t,U:".b.9~d!'"".'r."'~'"~;:.: .~. . :....":: ":.:; .... ' .:.:"--:". .; ." L~IK '%IP" I  I 4 X ,  / i  - - .: B"il~.~l~l. ll~l~llll~(~,}". 
March i3  ~ Mesa, was :seconUe, ,#en i  ' on  " e, : - . . . . . . .  . .  .~ . , . . :  ~ . . . . .  . .  . f -&t  n/ : l  I J ~X , - i l ,  . .  . . . . .  . ~.~t ,cx~ J t~- i JU t~ , , , , -~ j  
, . ,  . . . . .  " . ~.,. ,';i " . . ,  .; :: . Ee ighHawdrthWas  first-,".: ~prl1:1 ::: ..~ :: i  : . ,  . " ." + + ~ . . . . .  ' " " ' " ' " "  " ' #+': " ; " " ' ' "  ' "  # " J . . . .  ' " 
. . . . .  • - •  .M~Rae .•  ' ,  ~. . : :~ '~r , "  ] p ~ ' . . . . .  , " . " t ~  Bubha e0.owedh,:.~o.i, ~,..': : , ::~ ~.: ~,,~000f0r,e,a, ~ .... ;Race tar; ~ lT t~ ilB~Irx3z 
• " " , " . ; " " ' " "  "" : .bK l lng  act ion  saW.Axei ,  " . : , .  • " . • • : .  . ~. ": . ',. . . . ' : ." • . ' . : .  ."~ :, . : - : . . . :' , ' . .~':: : :  • . "': 
Davms, .M~key: , . .Pedersen . .  : " " " e f i r s t in  t lae  := ' ' ' . . . . .  ' " ' : ' . . . . . .  ' ' " " "  " '  ; ' :  : : ' " : "  : " " ;  : " : "  ' ~'' : " "  ' " '  ' : . : r : - : : z , . . . . , . .  , : ... ~ . ;  and.Mike Talstrainsixth.:,.. :Ska]svik,(ak i; 7..:i~,(.,!...i;,A~ril;3~4 i::,.,:;. .:". :.: i.. - , 'N4: r " , " ' ' "  ;'''" ~" ~ ; ';";' "'." ~ "'~'~ '" ~:;:' ~' ,;.; ~ ;" ~'; "~ '~ ~ .;~s;i;!,a:~n.rac ewnere  " 
Cam Yo l land  was  first men s '  open} ;b?at!-..n. g_ R?~. •: • l::l,ni~tr~ii"n ~nd r~l,V •: ' ;  I " - " -  :;•~:;. :]/ i .:;:,"[ • ( "  . ~  : ; :4- : .  ':" ; 7•:,-:.;(.:'. ' i : ] : . • . ; I IS '~~7. . IP .  : :d . . r~. . '~.~'  Un . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . II. Registration and play :~ ( 
m the 14 to 17-year-01d chard Pay, lack and  Cody day for..Te#aceMinoi ...L . . .  
men's sn0wb0arding event, • Haggard. : iT im.Smith  • was  Lacrosse. a tTer race  •.._.. 
ahead of Steve Chapman firstin men's14-17sk i ing~ i. Ai;enatrornl t03p .m,  .. ~: 
. . • . .  • . " . . :  
• " _ '  = ' \ ¸•• - ,3  
1 " . . .:;-;,!:i, •-•-: " - ~e 
-•[:i.i:! 
• ".( .. 
• .• , /  ~ I-,-~ L 
i';i":'""-71-~(~) ." .  
. . - . .  , 
• . . : .  , . . ,  . 
~ . .  . 
. . :  . , . .  " ' , ' - [ .  
::i•i•=~; ~!people dress  up  in i . 
. . . .  . .  possible.t 
• = . . 
,7  
- ' "  Sunday 
--, . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~;. ~ .". 
" i . : ;~" : : . i " : : : :  , . 
" To,s"o  GReaT 
I I Love of the game 
STEVE KUTENICS  en joys . the  action at thecur l ing  r ink.whi le playing inh is '40th . . -  
consecut ive  • Loggers '  Bonsp ie l  here  SatUrday .  He  holds C lub :m.embersh  .. 
number  001 and  rema ns  a.  formidable_ opponent  fo r " . the  :m0#h younger  cur ie rS . , , . :  
who were  e ther. in diapers; 0r not yet born in.-1964 whenhe tbokup the?game~ : .  
The Ter race  cur  ng .AssoCiation commemorated  .the :occas On.- .by. .present ing. .  
Kutenics with a special  p laque and a l i fet ime free pass :  JEFFNAGEL:PHOTO. .  . . . .  
. " , : . . .  . . , .  
V , 
-:.:/;i"i~.,(":.,i";.~.:. . I:;~ - ,7.:,:," i;i:.; :.~.~"-::.:.-::...~.. 
;;, ;,, ...... . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
• .:;:.;~ ~  : YourPowderDest inat ion  : 
' Fo r  more .  in fo  contact  , ~ ~ ~ ' . ,  • . . :  . . . .  . : " , .  . • ~. . " .  . ' . .  7 . • ' .  . . . 
' "  " "Cg"846 5 i lg  " " :~ : "~ '~~- i~;~ " . . . . .  . ' "  OFF  CE '  3866 Ral  way  Av i~ 'B0x492,  Smi thers /B  C VOJ 2NO " • •R~ .. - . ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . .  - . , . .  , . • .  • , . . . .  :. 
' i : :. - Bob  847:2970 . . .. ~ ~  .....,/~mv.skisml!hers.com~.schussl~oomer@sklsm!!hers.com . : " .  : 
-Sports Scope i 
" ~* ' '  " + ~ , * . , ` .7¸  . '~ . "  = * 
Peewees  take  bronze  ;~ 
TERRACE's peewee hockey teambeat.OUtthe Ha-: 
zelton Bull Dogs5~4 to Capturebronze. at'a major 
tournament insrnithers. ' ( •.:i. - -;,:" .--.- .- ."-.;:~-:- 
.. The teamwasupagainst 13 0ther.teafia~ inthe Pee 
Wee. Spirit 0f.2.010 H0ckey..TgOrnament tw o 13veek: ...: 
ends ago: . . : . . : -  . . . . . . . , - , - . . . . ,  . .:  i. ' . . :  .: . i ' 
Prince: Rupert's Squad blew,4pai't Houston 9:  F in :  
the final t o .take !h e9hamp!pn.sh.!p.: . . .. i:.; .i:i.:.:".:-:.(; ': 
Badmintonbat t l~ ' ;  : 
THEY.CAME,. TheY saw.i.They smashed ihecompe- 
titionl , . ".. ! ,. '. .."( ( i ': ~. "-ii; i : : 
A contingent d" Temiee badminton pl,~ers put On-: 
animpressive di~play at a March 13-14 tournament 
in Smithers.:. :. . . . .  -:: ::.i(".... "/,~ "; .. ; " 
Terrace's KarenRescli Was the victor in ladies sin- 
. . . . .~ . , .  • . . . -T  ~ • gles competmon defeatmg Prince George sL~sa Da-. 
vison. " '.;." : ;  . --  : " . "~. . : ( ' "  ".. 
Themen's: singles event Was-an.all:Terrace fi~ai,"i. 
with SurinderDhaliWal de fe~ti~igN0rm~Parry.:' i ; ' i  ' 
Terrace'sResch and Mtii Luc lost butin"the:ladies.. 
doubles ~ finhl..to Davis0n !ai~d:Prince GebrgCs Na.nCy ' 
Condon,-.": ';::.. - . .  ;".. :.i ~ ' :  . :.".- : ,  .: ~ '::. ..: . .", ':. 
OhaliWal teafiled.Upwith sm[thers Dan Tuomi.t~.~". 
win a very close men's doubles final 0vei'Terrace's .
Ran Julseth andAndrew B!iX,I ;./ : : -~.: . . . . .  i.: 
. "  : . "  i . " - :  ..~ , : !~ .  : ' .  : ' . . ' - :  . . ' " ' :  :...; 
• S ign  upfor ,  soccer.- . . . . . , .  
THE Ri]LDS may n0t"be re~dy,bu} inieresied playL: 
ers can now sighup Terrace Men's Soccer,. :,. ':!..".;.:~, 
Seni0rs and.masters phiyerS:can.reg!stei:.siarting - 
April 1 atthe Terrace Arena pn:rl~aM recreati0ni0f, :
rice or theTerrace Aquatic cenii'e, : i." .i ,' .- . . . " :  ; 
For.more :infot'inationcali 6i5~3000," : : )ill ' . .  
• ; . : :  .::'.'".'._-." ~.'["'.'"::.":-:-..; ,,i . - ' . . ' . / . .  
. . . .  • " • " " " " '1  
. . . . . . .  
, i  " " 'i'. " 
TERRACE .YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION• 
COACHING, REFEREE & PLAYER. DEVELOPMENT 
CLINICS FOR THE, 2004SEASON:  - 
C O ~ E  [_  " O-  -~- - -  " :O-:T.L 
• "7 " " , ) RM~ . • • .  , • , . 
RefereeRef~esher F i.~:Mar(h26 6:00pro. NWCC2001 R,SaWtdI!.. N/C 
Referee Closs 4 Sat. Merch 27 9ioOom !iNw[cio01.. R;So~oiI : shO:O0" 
Sun.;Morth26'9:00am. ' " " '  " 
RefereeChiss5 Sot., April l 7 9:00am. HWCC2001 "- . . . . .  ~30.00 
Refresher 5 Sat., April] 7 .:_ 5{OOpm...NWCC 2001 : N/C 
Communily : -  Sat.;Apii124 .:9:OOam"HWCC 2001 '.I'BA " s!O0.O0 :
CoachYOulh sun Apr 25 . 9"00am" ' L - r '  '.'.:.. ' ~F"~ 
.. ... . . . .  . . '  ~'. . : .  - ,  • ,  : . .  • . . . . . . .  : . .  4 , , ,~ , : ;  .. 
If you Ore Intereitedin any 0f lhe~.tllnlcs~ i~10aSe t~,ll .::.." .":i:...~;~,:! ~" . 
l 
~3-  ":~ -":-:-~ ..... , :. "-:r • rhone: 12~0) 63~;37.19 ;. 4,'.~' : '.. 
~r~,,t,,~.~"~.':" " . . . . .  .. Fax .(250) 63S,3714 '.-; ~ "  
~ "  , , , : -:Ema !:g bU ias@leM.ne ,. :":51,!~: 
Referee Class 5.; , Hoim.Gun'nlougson (Mini Soccer Refe/ee Coordindlor) 
- 635;!5!I:;7;- .- : . , ;-..'-,_ " : 
Refe,e~ C ais~: i' .: ~o,a Stliui~t0 vie, oi ~eii~,e~ Coor~i,o~o,i~'- ": "'-:. 
Referee Refresher" ... "635:.557.9 ...',:, ::.' " ,, i" i' " '~ ,.;.. '::L( "...( 
Coaching Clinics ,:: /-iChrls ti,c(soih:iHouie Team.Coi!chesCO0idlnnlo,i :.',.~. 
• " , . . . .  '- ,;635-9227;';:: r' ` .4 " .+  ~'" ~ " ":: ": ' . ' E " :~  
...L•... - . . .  ..•, - " : .-•.• . ' . : . . • i  ! !i :i:ii i ii: i . - .  ,. !.'. 
. . . .  . • : . . 
. • ' . i  ~ " 
' kT:/" "'?:'" C"  ~"'i:] :i"'--" ;:"~ "' 7 " " " 
t- 7%::- 
-~ :..9, % .w: :: :!+-. ::ilL :!;!.;!; 
~'  :ii::::,;¢e,. " ~"":""~:"ii: ~:~i(L i!:. : ,:£;~.t[ :':~ 
. ~ . : . .  : :  • -, 
- . j .  - . 
If your 'home is e lect r ica l ly  heated  you  may be  e l ig ib le  to  receive f inanc ia l  incent ives f rom 
the  Power  Smart  Renovat ion  Rebate  program.  By conduct ing  spec i f ic  energy-e f f i c ient  
ira. p ro~ements . invoMng w indowsand insu la t ion ,you  can  •great ly  improve  the  comfor t  o f  
• youientiiehom~andiredUce.heating:cosis,...., ' . '  ' . . . "  :. . .  " . , , '  • 
I .,a c0m~0ieteReh0vation Rel~te Pa~:k;~ge.ahd'to:find:6ut:h0w,(o quaiify visit. . "; .  i . . . . i . .  , ; -  
i vw~bchydr~c~i~/~(>we(sm~a~t~bfca~BC~Hydr~at~6~4~431~§463~r~1`~877~431:9463`;:~!~ 
l isrde.Of:.t~ekO4ve~4alni~n:d/,-::i;~.:~::f~-/!~'():!#'~c%"\i:L:=i . i,.:~:/ ',:,~:!~i,:.:-~i.i:::,-;;~:':!';i!/.: , - i ( ' /  
BChL idro  
pmWER 
SMRRT " ,:~;ii:~ii!: .: 
" - " r • : .  : , / .  : ,') ].-.~ ,..:;~-;,:,,'::~]~",,~::~.£~-~k. 
!ii::ii.!:~iC;i.!~ ::.i', ::~.::ii: :7 ~ !~::: :.~i~:!!:'ii:i~::~!iii~!i!i!~! 
: "  " , , .  ~ - , , •  • : • -  = •Y . ' , . ' : - :  ' ? . .  b : . .  , ! :  , '  ' .  : "  ~<'  ; .~  ' c~"~" : ' , : -  • ; . ' ; ' •="  -* ~' :•" 'o  ' ' : . • .•4• ' , " '  " ' , ; ; ' . • . , ;  ~ ,  <~.  ~ • , r• - '• ' ; ' r 'Z : ,~  ' •~ •~'• ,  : ' •~•g ' "~ ' /~•*~' .  
I I  • :" .~- :..~/•~ i . :• >:4:'!+ ~;' ~.-~ !:~ :::i%% # !'.!7~:~ .~,~: :~!:: ~:;:~:~~::!~ ~'~ ~: ~ii3-1~!-~i !~!~!~'~i~ '~.~ 
• i i  '•• ' •" '  ' i ; (~ /  . . . .  .... ••~:  ..... • •"t 'H:  :. •::_).r I 
- " :  ' • . . . .  . " "~ • • ~. • . .  . . . . . . .  :~ . i . / .  •'.• i •  . .  • . : '7 " .  • • , ! ' . . . ' .  -...-.~ " . : .  
t " 
, .1  " -  
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